
iTKONESS OF THE DIOCESE OF MIAMI is Our Lady of the
•* matalate Conception. Shown above is the statue erected in

t honor at Lourdes, France, where she appeared to St. Beraa-
e.'e. piotlaiming "I am the Immaculate Conception" and be-

seeching prayer and penance. *

MEAT PERMITTED FRIDAY, MAY 1
Vatican City (NC)

Pope John x x r n has exempted the faithful of the world
from the obligation of abstinence from meat on Friday, May
1, Feast of St. Joseph, tha Worker.

Tiie Pope's decision, contained in a decree of the Sacred
Congregation of the Council, was issued as a result of requests
by many bishops, it was azrnounced.
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It'g.JSlay- and World Prayg to Marif
May is the month of Mary
and Catholics throughout
the world •will unite in hon-
oring the Mother oi God.

In churches, in homes, in
schools and at her many shrines
throughout the Diocese of Miami
there will be special prayers and
May devotions.

In many parishes, there will

be the traditional May Crowning
exercises, outdoor procession*
and other devotional practices.
In large numbers of homes, May
altars- v,"ili bs erected about
which families will gather for
nightly recitation of the Rosary.

Ancient Custom
The solemn. May tribute to tha

Blessed Virgin, by young and old
alike is a custom believed to

have bsgrun in the 16th century.
This year, however, tha devo-

tions will be more fervent arel
widespread than ever because of
a special appeal issued this •weak
by Pops John XXDT to tha
Christian world for a campaiga
of prayers to Mary durins tha
traditional novena before Pents-

. cost for the success of Ecumen-
ical Council scheduled to be

(Continued on Pane 6)

SOUTH FL0R1BA HONORS MART with its
many outdoor shrines made more resplendent
by nature's lavish gifts of trees, foliage, flowers
and beautiful tropical skies. Typical is this one,
made from native coral rock and with statuary

of imported marble, on the grounds of Corpus
Christr parish, Miami. The scene depicts one of
the appearances of Our Lady to three small
shepherd children at Fatima, in Portugal.

men's Retreat House to Be Built in Diocese Here
The fastest growing dio-

jfse has taken steps to join
n@. of the fastest growing

movements "by and for lav
people in the United States.

.Announcement to chis effeci
7/as-made today by Bishop Co'w-
snan F. Carroll, of Miami, in re-
vealing plans for the construc-
tion of a Diotesaa Laymen's Re-
treat House, to be built in tti3
North Miami area.

Facilities of tha new Retreat
House will be available to every
parish, every organization and
svery man in the 16 counties of
lh» Diocese of Miami-

Its cost is expectei to 5s? la
iha neighborhood of t'5ifse-

-iers of a raiUiaa daJlar,*
needed funds for ihe praj-

sti will come from laytmn'3
organisations In 91x3 Diacasr.
already 12 c e a a e i 1 s al in-a "'

of Columbus &s*a ea-
(Contiuued on Bags 13.1 -Sketch of new Laymen's Eetreat House to l>e JraUt ia Miami under supervision of diocese. Thomas MaMea is ifcs
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Holy Name Men
Hold Convention/
Define New Goals

. - Miami
Stepped-up activity in parish Holy Name societies is

expected to be one result of the spirited three-day ccn-
reiition held here last weekend by the Holy Name Union.

Congratulations are extended to William J.
Mechan, (right) recipient of the Vercelli award
ef the Holy Name Society, fry some of the
Seanger participants at the convention. The
feoys, in ascending order, are: Michael Spaeth,

Corpus Christ! Parish; Thomas lasseter, St.
James; Kichard Bouclrot fshakiag hands) Si.
James; Victor Zaloom, Corpns Cfaristi, and
Robert Boudrot, St. James.

Teenage Daughter Inspired
Holy Name .-'Man of the Year1

More than 280 delegates rep-
resenting every parish in the dio-
cese studied techniques of lead-
ership, exchanged ideas on how
to spark interest in Holy Name
affairs, and listened as experi-
ences speakers described many
opportunities for lay action in .
the growing dioeese.

'Highly Successful*
Edward J . Atkins, president

©f the Siocesan union of Holy
Name societies, guided the
delegates and guest speakers
ihronga the three-day program
at the McAllister HoteLUnan-,

* jmously, the convention was
considered "hisrbly successful."

Father Joseph O'Shea, in an
'address, which drew heavy 'ap-
plause on Saturday morning,
called on the men "to 'ttieet the
continuous need of expressing in
a public way the tremendous
truth that Christ is God."

-Special Reverence'

The paster of Corpus Christ!
Fgnsh reminded the men ihat
"special reverence to the Holy
Name" must be characteristic of

• every member. Adding that par-
.Isii societies should demonstrate

the Faith in a special, public
way, he pointed out that "reluc-
tance tc- do this is a weakness."
He asked the men to take pride
in their Faith, to "show virile
piety without embarrassment."

Participants at the conven-
tion were for the most part
sffieers of parish Holy Name

-~ units. They were orged by
several speakers to broadejM
their membership so that all ofl
the estimated 60,000 men in
the diocese are working in
Holy Same affairs.
"We have much talent among

our Catholic men," remarked
Father Lamar Genovar a t one
session. "We hope fa bring these
talents into greater activity in
every area of the diocese."

Delegates attended a Memorial
Mass in Gesu Church on Sa t i r -
es ay morning and a Mass on Sim-
day at the Cathedral. —

Principal speaker, a t the con-
vention banquet on- Sunday eve-
ning at the McAllister was Bish-
op Coleman F. Carroll, who con-
ferred the Vercelli medal, a na-
tional award of the Holy Name

; Continued on Page 18}

Miami

William 3. Meehan, cited
as "The Vercelli Man of the
Year" by the national"hea'd-
irdarters Of the Holy Name Soci-
ety, attributes inspiration tor his
•SVCTE in the society to confiden-
tial chats lie held with his teen-
age daughter, Maureen.

"In our father-daughter con-
versations she expressed surprise
at the actions of teenage boys.
Things such as bad behavior and
tad expressions bothered her,"
Mr. Meehan said in an interview
alter receiving the Vercelli Medal
Sere last weekend at the cioc-
csan Holy Name convention.'

©pportunity Presented
"My daughter died four years

e,gc, when she was 17," lie said.
"Her death Ie£t a big gap in

tfoe life of my wife and myself.
Else was our only child. Left
wtth the feeling of wanting to
«Ic something for young; people,
I latched on to the opportunity
©S promoting Junior Ho!y
Siajse Societies.

"I thought I could help boys
•fcccome better men so that some-
one else's daughter would iind
tome nice kids walking around."

Mr. Meehan, 49, went to work
SiiEt in his own parish and
guided the organization of a

rncdel Junior Holy Name Society.

"Then for' three years I was
en the go in Florida, talking a t
parish meetings and promoting
the Holy Name." air. Meehan
h&s visited and spoken at nearly
ell parishes' in Dade County and '
has addressed deanery rallies in
Key Weit, Naples, Jacksonville
pnd West Palm Beach.

Instrumental in the forma-
tion ef 32 junior societies for
eoys in the seventh to twelfth
grades, he was lauded for es-
tabSishiBg in Florida "a defi-
nite and effective means of de-
veloping the spiritual, mental,
physical and social resources
ef_teenage boys."

Awarded at Convention

Bishop Coleman F. Carroll pre-
sented the medal and citation to
?.lr. Meehan a t the convention
banquet Saturday evening before
more than 250 delegates. , :

A Holy Name member since his .
youth in Jersey City, N.--J.,.-he
later served as president of the-
Holy Name Society in Holy Name
Parish, East Orange, N . ; J . He r

moved to Florida in 194.8, pri-
marily to improve the heait-h of
his ailing daughter.

He is presently vvsrehouse '
general manager for Ryder SJFS-

Teehniques of organization are csisetissed by
Martin H. Work (right) of the National Council
of Catholic Men and Holy Name convention
delegates (from left): Thomas A. Corcoran,
president-elect of Assumption Parish Holy

Name Society, Pompano Beach; Jules Gagne*
president, St. Anastasis, Ft- Pierce; John P.
Haeser, president, Sacred Heart, Lake Worth,
and Eugene torenz, president, Cathedral.

tem, Inc., and lives with his wife,.
Maurie, at 601 SW 26Rd. :
Program Ahead

With an eye to the future,
~ Mr. Meehan says he will con-

tinue ia youth work. In FeB-
ruary he "was appointed dioc-
esan chairman of the Holy
Name youth program and will
trork with a team of men In

'• (Continued on Page l~S).s.:.

Proposed Council Will Unite
All Laymen's Units in Diocese

Sfose than 250 Holy Name men stteaeed tHe
iiSccesan convention held last "Keekesd s t tfae

McAHisfer Hotel. IJelegates are ihowrt gt the
convention

Miami
The total mobilization of

laymen in the diocese, un-
dertaken in order to cany

.cut effective. Catholic action,
moved a step closer to reality
last weekend.

Men attending the Holy Name
convention were briefed on the
purpose and operations of a Dio-
cesan Council of Catholic Men
•which will be established in the
diocese following several organi-
sational meetings which already
are in progress.
Goal Is Uniti
. Designed to unify laymen by

••means cf a tightly linked chain
cf command extending from the
cishop to the lay apostle in the
parish, the diocesan council and
Sis goals were explained to con-
vention delegates DY Martin H.
Work, national executive direc-
tor cf the organization.

He pointed out that by
feanding the DCCM here the
•gieeese is not setting np £R-
cjfcer Bew organization.

' "The DCCM. is a federatioa
cf elready existing organiza--'
iUais," Mr. Work said, "and el
crganizatioRs to be started m

"By laarfehalBng ovir forces a t

the request of the bishop, we-are
doing a tremendous thing for the
diocese," he told the audience.
Basically Apostolic

The speaker gave assurance,
that societies which become af-
filiated •with the diocesan council
will preserve, their identity and
their specific reasons for exist-
ence. The federated societies, -
said, will simply pool their . Q [
gies is a diocesan program to ce"
designated by the bishop end
based on both short-term and
long-term objectives.

"The council is basically apes-
tolic and not fund-raising," he
added.
Jfrograai Scheduled*

Preparatory sessions still en
the agenda will be followed fey
a series of general meetings SH
eacli deanery probably in Gctci-
feer,-Mr. Work said in relating
the method folloTped in setting
ap the filocesan council.
Participants a t the deanery

level v.iil include appointed effi-
cers. two delegates from each
aiember parish, and two frqfij
each inter-parish organaEatiwB
They vdll constitute a deanery
fccard. ' • v?

Each deanery in. turn will Be
lepiesented on the dioces

- (Continued on Page 18}



Need for More Priests Told
By Bishop at Serra Dinner

The Voice, Miami, Ma., Friday, Blajl , 1350 Fag# S

New Miami Cfyb
^Receives Charter

The "critical situation" result-
ing from the shortage of priests
•in the diocese"was explained by
Bishop Coleman F. Carroll, of
Miami, at the Charter Dinner of
the'newly-organized Serra Club
field last Sunday evening: at- El
Centra in the McAllister Hotel.

With more than 210,000 Cath-
olics in the 16 counties of the
diocese, there are only 85 incar-
nidated priests who belong to tha
diocese to help carry on tha
work of the Church is Soaitz
Florida, Bishop Carroll said,
Tribute to Priests

He paid tribute to these priests,
aaeh of whom is doing the work
if three, and asserted thai

"there are no finer priests. any-
where." At the same time, tha
Bishop added, this is. the age of
the lay apostolate and hs wel-
comed the Serra Club for thai
help it will give through its dedi-
cated program, of fostering and
increasing v o c a t i o n s to tha
priesthood.

More than 100 men-and women
were present for th8 occasion,
They i n c l u d e d priests *$roia
throughout the diocese and other
sections of the country, high of-
ficials of Serra International and
members of the Miami club and
their wives. :

Peter Mills, Knight of St.
•Gregory, and a trustee of Serf*
international, presented t-ha
charter, the 188th of the rapidly-
sxpanding organization of lay-
men. It was accepted by Joseph
M. Fitzgerald, president of Miami
Serra.
Former President

Francis McGuinness, foi-me?
president of Pittsburgh Serr*,

Bishop Colemao F. Carroll welcomes two prominent Serrans
•to the Miami Serra Club'* formal dimmer marking' the affUiatioa
o? the organization with Serra international. Mr. Peter Mills,
K.S.<5. of Pittsburgh, at left, preseaiai ih« charter and Mr.
Frank Kennedy of Nuiley, N.J. was th» ffuesi speaker.

presented on behalf of that
group, a Serra bell and a gavel,
Dr. Edward J. Lauth, Miami firsi
vice-president, was toastmaster.

Frank M. "Kennedy, secretary
of Serra International, described
fas mission of Serra as God'a
•work and a sacred movement. l a
the Catholic parts of the world
today, ha said, there is omj
about one. priest to every 5,003
als3 accepted by Mr. Fitzgerald.

Catholics, and as & further rs-
sult, tiis Gospel is reaching only

~ about, one-fifth of ths world's
population.

Spiritual Benefits
Mr. Kennedy r e c a l l e d ths

warnings of Popa Pius XH r«-
gardinj communism and the
statement of the late Holy Father
taaS his greatest concern was
tin scarcity of priests, the co-

&s a mars of tribute and encouragement, a bell and gavel were
presented to the Miami Serra Club by t i s Pitisljurgrli affiliation,
Mr. FranS McGuinness, former president of Pittsburgh Serra is
shown hera with Bishop Coleman F, Carroll and Joseph Fitz-
gerald, Miami Serra president.

workers with Christ in the salva-
tion of the world.

Explaining the spiritual bene-
fits of Serra, Mr. Kennedy de-
clared that these ars not rights
but rewards • which must bs
earned. H§ called upon the new
Serrans to bs leaders in their
parishes, with minds which are
one with the Church, and urged
them to follow % program of
prayer, perseverencs and pa-
tience.

Ha thanked Bishop Carroll for
&• opportunity to spread the
work of Serra International and

paid high tribute to the work of
Father James J. Walsh, dioeesaa
director of vocations, who also is
chaplain of thi Miami Serra
Club.

Other visiting dignitaries in-
cluded Msgr. Vincent Rieland, of
Beaver Falls, Pa., and Father
James O'D. Hanlon, of Union-
town, Pa., both Serra Club chap-
lains,* Joh3 Howard, of Savan-
nah, Ga., Sen's International
district governor; Thomas Lewis,
president, Chicago Serra, and
Judgs Noel Fox, of Muskeegan,
Mich.
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a superb collection of fabrics!

thoroughly trained decorating
consultants!

the assurance of expert,
guaranteed work!

Sears exciting collection of decorator
fabrics includes liferaiiy hundreds of
samples from the looms of the finest
American and European artisans . . .
materials of every type; popular

| modern, iuxurious traditional classics.
Fine workmanship is assured by
skilled craftsman. Careful attention
is given to the smallest detail. Every
phase of the work is to Sears exacting
specifications? And, of course,
satisfaction guaranteed?

Call Sears in Miami or Coral Gahless

a Staff of 10 Decorating ConsidtanU
will serve you at your home ivithoui
charge. Say you sass If in ih» "Voice!"

I

Call WAbash.2-5239.Toll
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There can be no doubt that the Ascen-.
sion of Our Lord "marks the pivotal point
of human history. It, was the day that
heaven received a human being for the
first time. Only God knows how many
thousands or tens of thousands of years
had passed since Adam and Eve. realizing
full well that their stay in Eden was only
temporary, nevertheless decided to risk
offending God. Thus they lost their right
not only to Eden., but to heaven; not only
for themselves, but for all their descen-
dants. The world then became an exile
!il a sense never intended by God. In His-
original plan, all men. were to be sepa-
rated from Mm for a while in order to
prove their love and fidelity and thus
merit the perfect happiness for which He
iiad created them. But when sin came
into the world, it became a bitter exile,
•dark, frightening, with a single ray of hope
shining upon the faint figure of the
Redeemer to come.

The Ascension, then, reminds us first
©f those long, weary, unhappy centuries
when men tried to cling to hope. What
a glorious day it became for the count-
less souls in Limbo who had been wait-
ing what must have seemed like an
eternity for the bell of-Redemption to
sound in the mysterious place known as
Limbo. Christ as their triumphant
leader went before them after severing

the bonds of all who loved God and re-
pented of their sins. "Ascending on high,
fhou hast led captivity captive," the
Psalms had prophesied, And, of course,
the line from earlH to heaven has never
eometo an end. From all nations, men,
women and children' since Ascension
Thursday hare been taking their place
behind Christ in the procession to the
throne of God.

We are told" that the Apostles were ad-
vised by Christ before His Ascension to
return to the house and prepare for the
coming of the Holy Ghost. Then-began.
the mysterious waiting period of the In-
fant Church on earth, while already
countless .souls were enjoying- the in.de-

'scribable happiness of union with their
God. Our Lord did not tell the Apostles
how long they would wait, nor precisely
how the Holy Spirit would come to them.

-They were to "'persevere in prayer" with.
Our Lady and to await the decision of Go J;

So anxious is the Church that we re-
flect' upon these truths bound up in the.
Feast of the Ascension that she insists
that," no matter what else this coming
Thursday demands of us, we make plans
to spend an hour at the Holy Sacrifice of
the Mass and be impressed again with the
conviction that Christ has gone to prepare
a place for us.

Tlx Meaning of'Work

'To Work Is To Pray'
There is a wide variety of

attitudes today towards the
subject of work. They range
from the slant of the wag who
cracked, "I love work; I can sit
and watch it all day," to the
deadly earnest comment, of the
man trying to hold two jobs,
"'I've got to get it while I can."

In between there is, sad to say,
a host of workers who arise in
the morning and go to bed at
Slight with a deep dissatisfaction
•with their jots. Whatever direc-
tion they look, the pastures seem _
to much gi-eene'r. Everyone else
seems to have more pleasure in
his daily tasks, better working
conditions, better hours and pay.

Lack of Preparation
Why the gloom? It's, fairly

easy in some cases to spot the
reason. Some did not bother
preparing themselves for a life's
••work. They l o a f e d through
school, were content merely to
get a "job," any kind of work
that brought a pay check. But
as time went on, and talents were
wasted,- and they failed to experi-

By Father James J. Walsh

. : • • • • '

enee the sense of satisfaction
that from planned achievement,
the day's work, became an endur-
ance contest.

Some others are frustrated
to the point of bitterness be-
cause they are using work for
the wrong purpose. Work in
God's eyes is necessary, bat
only as a means to an end.-
These people have made it an
end in Itself. The 30b comes
before everything else in life,
including God,the>soal and the
family. Naturally then they are
dooming themselves to the dis-
satisfaction always found when
we expect more of a thing than
it can possibly give.
Still others are steeping them-

selves :n discontent with their
work, not because they fail to
use it as a means to an end, but
becaxise they are using it for the
wrong purposes.-They are starved
for luxuries. They are knock-"
ing themselves out to keep up
with the Joneses. They are mak-
ing heroic efforts to live, net
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within their income, but within
Their credit.

Add these to a vast- crowd ol
people who see no connection be-
tween their daily work and the
salvation, cf the soul. They are
trying to keep the law of God
and sanctify themselves. But .
the? 'don't see -that work has
anything, to co with the primary
purpose of life, that is, the obli-
gation to know, love and serve
God. Work is in one compart-
ment, sealed off from the wor-
ship cf God and the quest of at
least a little holiness. Their at-
tempts to love God and neigh-
bor, their efforts to do His will
p.re thought of as if in another
compartment, isolated from the

.practical activities of earning a
jiving..

It seems obvious now that
the Church in recent years has
become concerned because so
mans have found their work a
b a r r e n thing, made sterile
•through wrong, selfish motives.
This is v.hy she has given us
the new feast of St. Joseph the
worker 03 May 1st.
Joseph arast have been weary

from his work many times, but
never fccred by it. For him work
was always the service of God,
as it should be for each of us. It
was part of his means to holi-
ness, as it must- be for all. Every
moment in his shop had. much
greater purpose, than the neces-
sary pursuit, of enough money to
support the Holy Family.

Gives a New Dignify
St. Joseph the Worker can

give a new dignity to work, if we
let his life teach us. He will make
clear that work is not merely? a
means to money. It is intended
by God as a means to salvation.
We should offet up to God the
whole day. If our Work is dis-
tasteful, then offer it up as pen-
ance.. If pleasant, offer it up as
thanksgiving. If uncertain, offer
it up as petition.

Work thus accepted as the
service cf God enables a person
to put BP with nndesirable con-
ditions and gain spiritually
from if. The ancient saying,
"To mcrfc Is to pray" has as
much practical meaning ier all
workers today as it difi for the
monks fia their fields many

v centuries ago. " ' -
_st. Joseph tells us this; too.

Gcd. judges the -yalue ot work,
set according to its dignity or
money producing power, but ac-
cording to what a person, puts
into it.

Feast of St. Joseph
the Workman

Saints of"the Week
Sunday, May 3

FINDING OF THE HOLY
CROSS. This feast was estab-
lished in memory of the finding.
of the True Cross by St. Helena
in 305. alter it had been hidden
end buried by infidels for 180
years.

* * * - -
Monday, May 4

* ST.'MONICA, "WIDOW. She
was com in Carthage in 332 of
Christian parents but married a
pagan. They had three children.
Her. husband's example led her
oldest son to lapse from the
Faith. Through her patience and
gentleness/St. Monica converted
her husband before his death.
Later her prayers were answered
when her son returned to the
practice cf the Faith after she
had accompanied him' to Rome.
She died in 387 in Ostia, near
Rome, the same year that her-
son came "back to Christianity.
Ke became St. Augustine of
Hippo and was made a Doctor
of the Church.

^ * * *
Taesday, May 5

ST. PIUS V, Pope-Confessor.
He was ilichael Ghislieri, scion
of a noble family, who was bom
in 15Q4. He joined the Domin-
icans at the age of 14 and
schieved a wide reputation as a
preacher. He became a Bishop,
then a Cardinal and succeeded
Pcpe Plus rv in 1566. The great
naval victory over the Turks at
Lepanto in 1571 is attributed to^.
his endeavors and prayers. He
died in 2572 and his shrine is in
St. Mary Major in Rome.

• Wednesday, May 6
ST. JOHN THE APOSTLE

BEFORE THE LATIN GATE.
The feast commemorates the in-
cident in the life of the Saint,
called the Evangelist, when he
was brought in bonds to Rome

'rora Ephesns by order of Em-
peror Obmitian and was sen-
tenced by the Boman. Senate to
be boiled in a caldron of oil at-
the city's Latin Sat-e. He
emerged', froai. the torture mirac-
ulously unharmed and was ban-
ished to Patmos, where h-e wrote
the Apocalypse.

* * *
Thursday, May 7. . '

FEAST OF THE ASCENSION,
which commemorates the ascen-
sion of Christ into heaven. Gen-
erally this date is the feast ef
St. .Stanislaus, Bishop-Martyr.
One of Poland's famous Saints,
he was born near Cracow in 1030.
He became Cracow's Archbishop
in 1071 and excommunicated the
powerful King Boleslaus II, who
wss leading an evil life. The

"King Killed the Archbishop with
his 'own hands in 1079 in a
church near Craeow, when he
was unable to persuade hip
guards,to ac the deed.

* * * ^
Friday, May S

APPARITION OF ST. MICH-
AEL THE AKCHANGEE. This
feast commemorates the appari-
tion of Sti Michael on Monte
Gsrgane In southern Italy in the
fifth century. Another appari-
tion in France in the eighth cen-
tury led -to the Foundation, cf
Mont St. SlJchel in Brittany.

* * *
Saturday, May 3

ST. GREGORY OF NAZIAX-
ZEN, Bishop-Confessor-Doctor,
was tlfe son--of-.St. .Gregory the
Ender. He achieved an outstand-
ing record as a student and.was
a schoolmate of St. -Basil the
Great. Later St. Basil eonse__
crated him Bishop. He became
Patriarch of Constantinople, in
STS, expelled the Arian. intruder,
and spent his Ime working lor
peace and sound, doctrine
his death in 389.
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Dad's Job No Push-Over AN ALTAR BOY NAMED "SPECK"

Urgent and iritaEy nec-
essary as it is, the mam.
concern of a father is not
to struggle day after day
merely to fill empty Stom-
achs; he has a more important
function •which is to be a gooci
religious leader and a good edu-
cator. He must present to his
•household a complete picture of
the Father in Heaven. As the
Father is -wise so must he be, as
the Father provides so must he,
as the Father inspires so must
he, as the Father is efficient so
must he be, as the Father is
merciful and understanding and-
loving so .must he. Fortunate
the father whose son can say at
evening prayers, "O Father ia
Heaven -whom my father hera
imitates and adores so well!"

A Living Gospel
By understanding his role as

* father a man then disposes his
children little by little towards
a,jflial devotion to God Himself.
Ha prepares them in a* favorable

SUM AND SUBSTANCE

By Msgr. Irving A. DeBIa^e

climate to grow in the three great
theological virtues of faith.- hope
and charity. This is emphasized
in an extraordinary boot enti-
tled, Marriage is Holy, by B. Oaf-
farel (Fides Company).

If a father removes even the
possibility of lies from Ms
speech; if his actions betray no
deceit, then the confident* he
wins from his children is a
preparation for the faith they
will have in their heavenly
Father.
If a father can effectively re-

spond to the wishes of his chil-
dren, if he can be generous when
they request it; if he wins their
confidence lie not only becomes
an image of God, but also pre-
pares his children to accept the
theological virtue of hope. As
for charity—if a father lovea his
children with warmth and devo-
tion: if he is always approach-

able, he is an incentive and
•preparation for their virtue at
charity.

Stimulating Force
I can imagine no greater, moi a

stimulating force for a father,
than to know that he was en-
trusted and invested with so
magnificent a mission, to be Gael
the Father in miniature.

An unworthy or half-heart-
ed father must carry a terrible
responsibility. He shatters the
soul of a child. He destroys the
roots of faith. He has not only
betrayed them but he has be-
trayed himself and his owti
nature.
The father's true role has a.

more important message than
the flowers whose task is to be a
love-letter from a Heavenly
Lover, the father's message is to
be a whole living gospel: he
brings the good news to his chil-
dren that God is their Father
and that he on earth represents
the Father in Heaven.

Jews and the Pope
Recently Pope John or-

dered a simple but signifi-
cant change in Good Fri-
day liturgy. The text used by
the priest on Good Friday con-
tains a prayer for the Jews but
in this ancient text, the priest
prayed for "perfidis Judaeis."

For many years Jewish leaders
had been unhappy about t-iia
ward "perfidis" as applied to the
Jews. It seemed to refer to the
Jews as "perfidious." They had
made several attempts to per-
suade Vatican authorities to de-'
lete• tne word "perfidis" from tiie
Good Friday liturgy but were
unsuccessful until Pope John
ordered t-he deletion a few weeks
ago.

This prayer for the Jews is
part of a very old text that
goes baek centuries and la the
original Latin the term "per-
fidis Judaeis" simply meant
"unbelieving: Jews." But trou-
ble arose when the Latin was
translated to English.

The tendency of translators
was to render "perfidis" as "per-
fidious" but that, was not a cor-
rect translation as "perfidious"
in English has an offensive con-
notation. Pope Pius XE once
made a statement to the effect
that the word might be translat-
ed "unbelieving" (fofideles ia
credendo) but that did not really
solve the problem: Pope Jolm.
however, has definitely ended
the controversy.

Jewish Comment
Some .may consider the whole

matter a tempest in. a teapot.
Yet I do not think the omission
of the word will improve Cath- .
olic-Jewish relations.

The American Jewish Commit-
te» on March 28th hailed th»

Bv Rev. John B. Sheer'm

change as "a significant step to-
ward inter-religious understand-
ing." Irving M. Engel, president
of the Committee, asserted that-
religious prejudices often stem
from such "negative references'3

as that word "perfidious." Hs
said that such terms oftentimes
do not derive from the basic
teachings of a religious group
but yet they do great harm when
the religious group uses them.

He went on to say: "The ac-
tion of His Holiness should
prove to be an inspiration to
religious e d u c a t o r s 9! aH-
faiihs. It should spur interest
in examing the religions school
tests which guide the teachers
of over 30,000,000 young Amer-
icans now receiving full or
part-time instruction in reli-
gions schools."

Tricky Change
Now the implication hera

seems to be that some Catholic
school test books will be found-
t-3 contain anti-Semitic refer-
ences. I don't believe there are
any such Catholic school books.
At least, I have never encoun-
tered them. We have to remem-
ber that this trouble about the
word "perfidious" arose due to a
tricky change in meaning of a
living language but the compos-
ers of the liturgy never intended
any deliberate insult to the Jews.
I don't deny that there is some
anti-Semitism in certain- Cath-
olic circles but it exists in spite
of the teaching of the-Chureh,
not because of it. It comes from
ill-informed parents and the yak-
yak of street conversation.

An interesting sidelight on the
"perfidis Judaeis" affair is that
the'change will probably relieve

""Jewish leaders of some of their
suspicions about the Vatican at-
titude to Israel. More than a year
ago, on March 21, 1958, The
Jewish. Chronicle of London dis-
cussed the Vatican's attitude to-
ward recognition of the new
Jewish state. The Vatican has
consistently refused to recognize
Israel. The writer of an artic'a
entitled Vatican and Israel ia
that . issue of The Chronicle
claimed the Vatican attitude was
partly influenced by the attituda
of the Italian government.

Other Factors
But the article went trn io

say that there seemed to be
% other factors contributing to

the Vatican attitude and these
factors "may in themselves
arise from a Was against Jewry
as a whole." Then he cited the
unsuccessful attempts of Jew-
ish leaders such as Colonel
Vitale to persuade the Vatican
io delete "perfidis" from the
Good Friday prayer for the
Jews. This refusal on the part
of the Vatican to delete the
troublesome word he took as
evidence of a Vatican bias
against the Jews, This bias,
according to the writer, was
perhaps one of the reasons
why the Vatican was with-
holding recognition of Israel.

Nowr- with the controversial
word deleted, perhaps Jewish
leaders will see more clearly that
the Vatican attitude on Israel is
based, not on prejudice, but on
solid and substantial reasons.
The new state has been unfaith-
ful to its promise to internation-
alize the Holy Places and to da
justice to the Arab refugees.

Mksal Guide for This Week
May 3—Fifth Sunday after Eas-

ter and Feast of the^Finding
of the True Cross. Mass of ths
Feast of the Finding of t-ha
True Crosst Gloria, second
prayer of the Sunday, Credo,
Preface of the Holy Cross.

Ma,? 4—Feast of St. Monica,
Widow. Mass of th« feast.
Gloria, second prayer of fcbs
Rogation Day, Preface of Eas-
ter. Celebration of the Mass
of the Rogation Day is allowed.
Mass of the day, no Gloria or
Credo, second prayer of St.-.
Monica, Preface of Easter.

May 5—St. Pius V, Foua ana
Confessor. Mass of the feast.

Gloria, second prayer of the
Rogation Day, Preface of Eas-
ter. Celebration of the Mass
of the Eogation Day is allowed.
Mass of the. day, no Gloria or
Credo, second prayer of St.
Pius V, Preface of Easter.

May 6—St. John Before the Laita
Gate. Mass of the feast, Gloria,
second prayer of the Vigil of
the Ascension, third prayer of
the Rogation Day, Preface of

.. tfc» Apostles. Celebration of
tha Mass of the Vigil is al-
lowed. Mass of tii« Vigil,
Gloria, second prayer df St.
John, prayer ol the. Rogation
Day, Preface of Easter.

May 1—Feast of Our Lord Jesus
Christ. Mass of the feast,
Gloria, Credo, Preface of the
Ascension.

May 8—Feast of the Apparition
of St. Michael the Archangel,
Mass of the feast, Gloria, Cre-
do, Preface of the Ascension.

Ma? 9—Feast of St. Gregory
Nazianzen, Bishop, Confessor
and Doctor of the Church.
Mass, of the feast, Gloria, Cre-
do, Preface oi the Ascension.

May 10—Sunday after the Ascen-
sion. Mas sof tha Sunday,
Gloria, secoM prayer of St.
Antoninus, Credo, Prefacs of

•- the Ascension.

I .do-so muck kneeling—it's just a waste of time
to press my pants 1*

-QUESTION CORNER-

Are We Obliged to Take
All Means'to Keep Alive?

Blsgr. John J. Fitzpatriek
We are told it's our obliga-

tion to talze all ordinary means
to save ow lives. Yet in tiis
lives of the Saints there are
•many, instances of the Saints
undergoing such hardships as
depriving themselves of enough
food to keep body and soul in
gether. Were they violating
this law of God? And in this
regard is it permissible for
someone with an ailment tn
decide to offer his suffering up
io God rather than undergo a
necessary operation?

Let's take it a littie at a tims.
Here is some of the moral the-

ology on the subject of preserv-
ing our lives. The fifth, com-
mandment covers the subject.

The Church interprets th*
commandments for us and tells
us that we must- use ordinary
means to preserve our life. Tha
reason, of course, is that we art
obliged to love ourselves; sec.
ondly, life is given to us as a
trust which we must keep faith-
fully and return to God at our
death.

Extraordinary Means
There is no obligation to uss

extraordinary means, or means
that are extremely difficult, for
instance, the cutting off of a leg,
the use of costly medicine be-
yond our means to pay, going to
live in a foreign land.

If, however, these means
would not be extraordinary or
too difficult at all, then wa
would be obligated to use them.
If we could afford to leave
home and live in Hawaii for
the rest of our lives, then wa
would be forced to do so, iu
order to save our lives.

Could Order Operation
A father of a child or the su-

perior of a religious could order
an operation, if he judged that
the pain would not be too severs.

I think it would not be inad-
visable to say her» that thers
are too many persons who refuss
to recognize that going to a doc-
tor is an ordinary means of sav-
iaj one's health and life.

Too JsaJiy fear the worst
judging that they nave SOTB*
horrible diseasa. They prefer
to tmderso terrific pain, ih»
imeestaiatj of % paia-fifle&
and Terr s a b u l o u s futurs
rstta- tlisH see a doctor.

At the same time they disobey
Sis fifth commandment: going
to a doctor is in most cases att
ordinary means of preserving
one's life.

When in Doubt
When in doubt about whether

such and such an operation
should be considered an extraor-
dinary means, you can either
leave that to the good Judgment!
af your doctor or ask your parish
priest.

Now to ths Saints. I missi
confess that I cannot recall
even one who hurt his health
in any way or who shortened
his life by fasting too much.
You must- remember that wa

lead a fairly soft life. But ia
"the good (?) old days" peopto
often fasted all day in peniten-
tial seasons without breaking
their fast until their evening
meal!

The'Black Fast'
Perhaps some of your friends

may recall the so-called "black
fast"' of the early part of this
century, before the Church re-
laxed her laws and we started to
do almost no fasting and abstain-
ing at all.

With some training I think
we can all tighten our belt's
and get along on a lot less thaa
wa eat now. This the Salnta
did: they cut down until the^
were eating just the bars
amount necessary.
Certainly they weren't enjoy-

ing their meals particularly nor
were they up all night nursing
severe attacks of indigestion
from overeating.

Self Trained
They merely trained them-

selves, got accustomed to tha
bare minimum and effectively
mystified the rest of us. Remem-
ber also that- the passage of years
has no doubt given some authors
ail opportunity to embroider
some of the facts until even th#
Saints wouldn't recognize them-
selves.

I would venture to say, how-
ever, that none of them ever
violated tlis filth command-
ment in their austerities.
With reference to the last pari ,

of your -question, I would say
that- tfcs above rules would hold.
I£ the operation is necessary and
would not ba an extraordinary
mesas, it- would not be permissi-
nls to decida to offer it UP ia-
ssead 0? undergoing it.
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World Joins in Prayer
To Mary During May

(Continual irom Page 1)
in about two years for the uni-
fication of all Christendom.

The faithful were asked to go
to church each day during May
to pray and to recite the Eosary.
Families were asked to pray to-
gether in their homes if they
cannot get to church. Children
and the sick were appealed to for
their prayers which were called
the most acceptable before God.
Threat Increases

The Pope reminded the faith-
ful of the Church's experience
3ii always finding Mary's help in
times of trial, especially when
"the threat of impending disas-
ter everywhere increases."

'Unanimous Voice'
He appealed to Christendom

to storm heaven •with "an almost
unanimous voice," saying that
those who wish the Church well
could do no less^

The Pope himself has pre-
pared to do what he asked of
the faithful. He has an-
nounced that daring the en-
tire month at May, he will as-
sist at daily celebration of
Mass in honor of Mary in the
Pauline Chapel of the Apostol-
ic Palace.

After daily Mass, there will be
e sermonette on Mary which will
fee followed by recitation of the
Utany of Our Lady. His custom-
ary evening Rosary will also be
lor the intentions that tie i-ec-
emmended to the Catholic
world.

Pope's Appeal
The Pope's appeal asserted:

f'ln this age of ours, the au-
gust Mother of God makes her
presence and her help felt in
fliiman events in a special w a y -
just as Christians often in the

KEY". MR. FRIEND —

Rev. Mr. Friend
Will Offer First
Mass in Miami

Eev. Mr. William Benedict
Friend, son of a pioneer Miami
Saraily, will he ordained to the
priesthood Thursday, May 7* in
the Cathedral of the Immaculate
Conception, Mobile, Ala., by
Archbishop Thomas J. Toolen,
Bishop of Mobile-Birmingham.

Eev. Mr. Friend is the son of
the late William Eugene Friend
and Elizabeth PauJus Fried, of
29 SW 15 Ave. He will celebrate
bis first Mass in SS. Peter and
Paul Church at noon, Sunday,
May 10. A parish reception will
he held at 4 p.m. in the SS.
Peter and Paul School HaH.

Born in Miami, Father Friend
attended Gesu School and the
University of Miami and com-
gleted his studies in philosophy
at St. Mary's College, St. Mary,
Ky.

Rev. Mr. Friend completed bis
courses in theology sfc Mount
Saint Mary's Seminary, Emmits-
tourg, Md., and will be assigned
to the Diocese cl Mobile-Birm-
ingham.

past and still have occasion of
experiencing it.

"The more charity grows
coW, the greater is her haste
to call her children again to
sentiments ef piety, love of
\'irtne and penance for their
sins. And while the threat of
impending disaster everywhere
increases, we know that she,
Most Clement Mediatrix, im-
plores divine mercy for ns and
protects «s from the punish-
ment that onr sins deserve.
'•"We ha\'e, therefore, a patron

who can do very much for us
before the Divine Majesty; we
have a mother who; with heart
full of pity, will have compas-
sion on all sufferings of her
children. For this reason, any-
one who, beaten by the tempests
of this world, refuses to welcome
her helpful hand places his sal-
vation in danger.

"The Most Holy Mary is
moreover closely linked with
the Church. She, in fact, 'per-
severing: in prayer* (See Acts
1, 14) together with the
Apostles, awaited in the cen-
aefe the coming' of the Holy
Spirit wto, on the Holy Bay
of Pentecost, gave the Church
divine strength and made it
possible for the Church to wel-
come to its bosom the multi-
tude of the peoples.

'"Indeed, as was stated by our
predecessor, Pius 231, 'It was
she who, with her very powerful
prayers, implored that the Spir-
it of the Divine Redeemer, al-
ready given on the Cross, should
be conferred on the Day of
Pentecost of the Church, born,
shortly before with prodigious
gifts' (Encyclical 'Mystic! Cor-
poris, Acta Apostolieae Sedis, "
No. 35, Pg. 248; 1943.)

"Who, therefore,, can deny
that the intentions of the
Church in the difficulties that
trouble her are not also those
of the Mother of God in the
greatest degree?

"Therefore, anyone who bas
the same sentiments of tfe*
Chnrch and wishes her well,
must raise frequent and fer-
vent prayers in her behalf to
the Virgin Mary.
"Therefore, we solmenly de-

clare that we trust very much
the prayers of the faithful whose
Ziearts are alive with love for'
the -Mother of God. And since
through a most praiseworthy
custom special prayers and re-
ligious solemnities take place
during the month of May, dedi-
cated to the Heavenly Virgin, we
liave decided to exhort the whole
Christian world to pray to the
Mother of God during this peri-
od for the happy success of an
undertaking that is of very
gTeat Importance and interest.

"As we have in fact already
publicly announced, it is our
intention to convene an ecu-
menical council to deal with
questions of greatest interest
to the welfare of the universal
Church.

"We are fully convinced that
to achieve an objective of such
importance, human resources,
whatever kind-they may be, are
of little value, but that on the
other hand the fervent and in-
sistent prayers of the faithful
are very effective.

"May the holy shepherds
therefore strive to ha^e their
faithful raise ardent prayers
in the course of this month to
the Great Mother of God,
Most Powerful Help of Christ-
ians and Merciful Queen of
Heaven and Earth.
"Then also, ia this month of

the flowers, may the faithful-en-
deavor to present themselves
each day at the altars of Our
Lady to offer their tributes lor
this intention and to recite the
holy Rosary.

"If it is set possible for
them to go to Church, may the
families raise their prayers in

Painting above depicts "St. Joseph the Worker" whose feast is
celebrated on May 2.
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the privacy of their homes.
And may the sick offer their
snfferings as a very welcome
sacrifice to obtain these favors
from, this Most Loving Mother.
"Finally, may the little boys

and girls, in the grace of their
innocence, raise- their prayers
for this intention so dear to Our
heart. She, resplendent with the
beauty of her virginity, wel-
comes and grants more willing-
ly the entreaties ,of innocent
souls.

"Above all, it is Our wish
that the traditional novena in
preparation for the Feast of
Pentecost, -which this year
falls in the month of May.-be
carried out with a particularly
intense fervor.
"May everyone, prostrate be-

fore the altars of the Virgin
rightly called Spouse of the
Paraclete, pray insistently for
the abundance of gifts of the
Holy Spirit- so that the Christian
family may be brightened by a
new Pentecost.

"May the angnst Queen of
Heaven, implored by an al-
most unanimous voice with
these prayers that rise to her
throne from the whole Cath-
olic Chnrch, welcome with
favor our entreaties and ful-
fill our hope."

» » * YQUR INCOME TAX
PREPARED- B E "jtJg JB, B 4fe IS Mk
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BOOKS RELIGIOUS "HUMMELS"
FIRST COMMUNION SETS

Laurence 8. Schmid1 Catherine A. Gougeon

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK, Miami Shores, Fla.
N. E. Second Avenue at 95th Street

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK, North
N. E. Tenth Avenue at 125th Street

i, Fla.

PEOPLES BANK, North Miami Beach, Fla.

N. E. I62nd Street at West Dixie Highway

LEONARD A. US1NA, President or Chairman of. the Board

COMBINED STATEMENTS OF CONDITION

At of Match 3 1 , 1959

ASSETS

I). S. Government Insured or Guaranteed FKA tm«f VA Loam
Other loans and Discounii :
Banking Houses (Store* and Parking lots}
FurnJlure end Fixh/m

Accrued Income and Other Assefi
Overdrafts ____ „

_$ 2^08^574.48
- 15,09<MQ7.33
_ 868,066.2*
_ 53&6&JB9
_ 207,806,41

35.72
U. S. Government Securities
Federal Corporation Bonds "
Federal Reserve Bank Stock .
State, County and Munidpcf Bonds .
Hev# York Stock Exchange Bands
CASH AND DUE FROM BANKS

_$13,6<S8,2e5.73

_ 150,471.58
82,550.00

_ 3,682,767.18
2P3.6S3.71

Total Assets

LIABILITIES

CcpifoJ Stock

Surpfus
_$ 1,575,030.00

Undivided Profits
Contingency Reservs :
Reserve for Taxes, Interest, #te.
InJeresi ond Income CoHiclecf, Kof
DEPOSITS

2755,400.0S
73313.27
20,O94.d7

- 256,527.44

45^38,677.03

Total liabilities

Members of ih« Federal Reserve System end Fsdtral Deposit Snsatcsr.ee Corpeisilon



Bishop's Residence
To Be Boys' School

Wilmington, Del.—(NC)

The . episcopal residence of -
Bishop JEdrnond J. FitzMaurice
•will be renovated this summer
for use as a-private elementary
school for boys to be known as
St. Edmond's Academy. The
Bishop •will move soon to the
former home of Mrs. Prank A.
McHugh, widow of the former
aide to the late Pierre S. duPont,
•who recently donated her home
to the diocese.
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OF EPIPHANY- PARISH

Five students from Fort landerdale's Central
Catholic BSgii School are shown during a recent
interview with Bishop Colstaan F. Carroll at the
Chancery. Lawrence Sartory, editor of Centra-

scops, the school publication, was accompanied
liy James Tamburrino, James Mero, Joseph
Blaekowitz and Christopher Gore,

3 Newsdealers Guilty
On Obscene Book Count

Three newsstand opera-
tors were found guilty and

-strongly r e p r i m a n d e d
Thursday in Hialeah City Court
for "violating a new- city ordin-
ance which outlaws obseene-and
indecent literature. Trial of a
fourth operator was postponed
to May 6.

Found guilty and fined $35 by
Judge Prank Imand wera:

HAROU3 BUEKEE&RD, af
Burkhard's News Stand, 67 Hia-
leah Dr.

DAVE OOLDBERG, Popular
Sundries, 802 SE 8 St.

SINDER IFRAGER, Frager'3
Sundries, 948 E. 25 St.

A" plea for postponement was
allowed by the court for Harold
Foreman, of Foreman's Phar-
macy, 41 W. 29 Str

A number of magazines and
pocket-books which were ta&en
from tlie defendants' newsstand?
were introduced as evidence.

Jadge Speaks
•"It is regrettable that maga-

zines such as have been intro-
duced this morning," Judga
Imand said, "are permitted to oa
placed on a newsstand not only
in Hialeah but anywhere."

Pleading that Ms clients Jsast
1>een "required to become ezu-
SOTS of what they seH," tauis
M. Jepeway, attorney for Fra-^
ger and Burkliard, said, "we
are not defending lewdness,
obscenity or lascmonsaess."
He pointed out that his clients
'•'ivere given no Boilfieailsia
that they were displaying *>«»-
jectionable material."

Detective Eobert- 'Flaherty, of
the Police -Juvenile Bureau, tha
aiTesting officer, testified thafe
the defendants had been served
a week before their arrests wit-h
a copy of the new ordinance.

Seeks Definition
"It is not easy to define what

Is obscene," Attorney Jepeway
said. At one point James Gor-
don, attorney for Goldberg, at-
tempted to submit copies of ths
entertainment section of a Miami
daily newspaper to clarify fee
meaning of "oDscenitr." Be wa»
met by the objections of Eicnard
Kelson, prosecuting attorney,

•"The problem is a practical
we," Mr. Jepeway added, aofi

, strongly recommendrf the es-
tablisbment of """•
boarfl in

of purchasing a numkr of
magazines as a "package."
Deploring the practice of news-

dealers who "go along with
'block* purchase of these maga-
zines," Judge Imand said, "when
the dealer- unwraps and places
them on racks for sale, I believs
he could fairly well determine if
they were, of an objectionable
character."

Teenage Readers
"Hie City of Hialeah is aot "

interested primarily in adults,
but in teenagers and thoss
younger than teenagers who go
into these stores and read thess
magazines," Judge Imand said.
- In summing up, the jurist
said that artists would "con-
ceivably" peruse the publica-
tions for their art value alone,
bat "our yoang hoodlums ars
not reading, them from a view-
point of art. When these yojinj
people read these magazines,
they are adventurous and
ready to do anything and mag-
azines such as this tend to ex-
cite them to do things which
would be wrong morally."

Present in the courtroom were
members of the Catholic and
Protestant clergy, delegations ol
women from Immaculate Con-
ception and St. John's parishes
as well as representatives of local
P.T.A. and Scout groups.

Distributors Named
The magazines^ and packet-

books, which the convicted news-
stand operators sold, are dis-
tributed by Dade County I-Iews
Dealers Supply Co., juvenile offi-
cers said.

Proprietors of all news-
stands in Hialeah received
copies of the ordinance from
officers who obtained signed
statements acknowledging the
notification, according to i£.
Charles Brust, head of the Hia-
leah Juvenile Bureau.

The ordinance is similar to
that of the Florida State Statute
passed in 1957. M e m b e r s of
*aureh» eivic and parent-teachsr
associations had spearheads*!
passage of the ordinance.

Following a meeting of Area
iFire E T A representatives an
Feb. 20 at Flamingo Elemen-
tary School, local pstpsx* re-
ported thai Hlaleab druggist*
and newsstand dealers war*

•united with ths groups and
city council to "keep objection-
able material out of Hialeah."

After an intensive drive by ths
Decent literature Council of
Dade County, 34,000 clubwomen
in Florida have taken the '"clean,
literature" campaign aa a. proj-
ect.

Mrs. Joseph Popp is the presi-
dent of ths council and Mxs,
Julian J. Eberle and Mrs. How-
ard George, both members of ths
South Dade Deanery of the Mi-
ami Diocesan Council of Catholic
Women, serve as secretary and
vice-president, respectively.
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CHARLES H. ALCOCK

PRESIDENT
MICHAEL O. O 'NEIL
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"She sixteen religious
Advisory Council for

are members of the newly formed
stre shown during a. recent con-

ferenee in St. Rose of Lima School library i*ith Msgr. IViUiam F.
3feKeever, Diocesan Superintendent ot Schools.

MUFFLER
Sisters Adh/isory Council Orgaffiled
To"Aid in School Education Program

Miami
A Sisters Advisory Corn-

ell has been organized to
assist in the educational
program in. schools throughout
She Diocese of Miami according
to Msgr. •William F. iflcKeefer,
D i o c e s a n Superintendent, of
Schools.

Sixteen religious arc mem-
bers of the committee wbfeb
xaeets regularly Tricta Msgr.
McKeever to "critlcsUy evalu-
ate the education program.
situdy t e s t b e o k s , syllabus,

teaool reports, grading tjs-
tems and legislation zlfectins
the Catholic schools, and mzki
recommendations for improve-
ment of the educational psc-

Representing the teaching or-
ders are Mother Clare Joseph,
Academy of the Assumption, Mi-
ami; Sister Mathilda Maria, Sis-
ters oi Charity, St. Francis cl
Assist, Riviera Beach; Sister SI,
Pontia, Sisters of Holy Family
of N a z a r e t h , St. Brendan*s

School, Miami; Sister Olive Den-
Jse, Sisters of the Holy Names of
Jesus and Mary, San Pablo
School, Marathon Shores; Sister
M. Odilia, Sisters of the Immac-
ulate Heart of Mary, "West Ches-
ter, Pa,, Epiphany School, South
Miami.

Included also *re Sistes
Therese Martin, Sisters of tUe
Immaculate Heart of Mary.
Monroe, Mien., St. Michael
the Archangel School, Miami;
Mother Mary Enda, Irish Sis-
ters of Mercy, Enniskillen, Jf.

Msgr. Comber Marks 40 Years as Priest;
Greeted by Parishioners in Coral Gables

Coral Gables
A parishioner passing Mon-

sjignor Thomas Comber last Sun-
day morning wished him a happy

•"What anniversary is this?"
sesfeed the pastor.

"You're 40 years a priest."
"My," replied the pastor. "You

J"ave a- good memory."
Later, when more parishioners

extended good wishes, the paster
reused that a conspiracy vas
ftloot. One was: his anniversary,
completely forgotten by himself,
•was being announced at Masses
ta Little Flower Cliurcli where
the Monsignor has been pastor
for 33 years. ,:

Visited by Parishioners
Parishioners were invited to

call at the rectory in the after-
MOOB to say heBo. And many .
sli.fi Because the Monsignor's
jpocr health has presented him
from keeping in touch with
parishioners personally. A res-
piratory ailment, which gives
Sum both good days and bad
cnes, doesn'i allow for cele-
ibrsting Mass in the main
ehureh.

Happy to see many friends
»gain, the. Monsignor received
their congratulations and later
reflected on 40 years in the
priesthood which formally began
With ordination in the cathedral
vi Lucerne, Switzerland, in 191.9.

He came to .Florida after or-
elination and served in Jackson-
ville, Elkton and DeLand before
t n assignment in 1926 ms.de him
the founding pastor in Coral
Gables.

©ptimistic Beginning
I '"When I came here the boom
was in a nose-dive," Ivlonsignor
Comber recalled. "Hundreds of
people bought property tat never
easne to occupy it. In spite of toe
depression," he said, "i started
to put up bur parish
knew that better times
coming."

Pleased with the jears
MS some to Cora! Gables, itte
64-year-old ilonslgaor siaifl

pastor in imeries
be jealous of jsae fee-

ef Ety irood people. FT*
hud a clique to E3y jssr-

©rganizati«ns. -SVe

Monsignor Thomas Comlser • seated) t pastor of little Flower
Church, Coral Gables, Is sliowa as be received congratulations
last Sunday on bis 40tb EunKersafy as a. priest. Behind him is
Monsignor Donald A. MacLean. Other well-wishers are (from
left): Mrs. James MeCaughan, Mrs. Molly Clarkson and Mrs.
Julian Eberle.

had % serious organizations!
problem in 33 years."
He pointed out that tie and his

assistants have welcomed 80C
converts into the parish" church
.during its history.

"I also started a Newman Club
«.t the University of Miami over
30 years ago," the Monsignor
said, "and am happy to see that
it is still in existence.
SJew Student Center

"Students don's receive a Ca.t-b -
olic education Just irom a sos-
.tfum," he observed in comment-
ing on the diocesan plan to erect
a new center for Catholie stu-.
cleats attending the university,
which is to little.Flower Parish.
"A st'dfient needs personal eon-
tect with a priest to social as
well as religious affairs."

Wit& regard to the Catholic
center,.be saifl "sothing .is saort
ss.eeded 3n the diocese." •

lie was born tn
Coaaty limerick, Ireland, *nd
has four brothers, » sister snd
32 iiieces 'and nephews Wring
in Ireland, Monsixnor Combes
doesn't pine for the Land of
Saints and Scholars^ He last
visited there in the summer of
1957.

Student days in Switzerland
however, at the University of
Fribourg, are. -regarded differ-
ently.

"I guess they were, the happi-
est years of my -life,'.' Monsignor
Comber mused, recalling that he
studied there for the priesthood
while World "War 1 was feeing
fought not far away. . .

He said that last Sunday
a happy day too. "Some of the
people I talked with have been
.in..-the parish, RS. long &s their

p a s t e i . " " - • • • • • -

Ireland, Immaculate
tion School, Hialeah; Sister
Mary- Seholastica, Sisters of
Mercy, Merlon, Pa., St. John
the Apostle School, Hialeah.

Also Sister Mary Baptist, Sis-
ters ol Mercy, Kin sale, Ireland.
St. Vincent Ferrer School, Del-
ray Beach; Sister Mary Joachim.
School Sisters of Skstre Dame,
"Visitation School, North Miami;
Sister tnna and Sister Catherine,
Sisters of St. Benedict, Holy
Family School, North Miami;
Sister 31. Eucharista, Sisters ot
St. Ca-simir, St. Clement's School,
Fort- Lau&erdale.

Sister Rose Germaine, OP.,
Sisters of St. Dominic, St. Jo-
seph's School, Miami Beach;
Mother Mary Lueian, O.S.F., Sis-
ters of St. Francis, AUegany,
Pa., Corpus Christi School, Mi-
ami; Sister M. Thelma, O5J1.,
Sisters of St. Francis, Joliet, lih.
Our Lady of the Assumption
School, Pompano Beach, and
Sister Francis Joseph, S.S.J.t
Sisters of St. Joseph, SS. Peter
sad" Paul's School.
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The Holy Bosary Building-
Fund Committee held its second
report meeting and a total ox
898,900 in subscriptions tras an-
nounced oy Father Thomas; Ar.g-

tlim, pastor.
' The campaign is a house-to-
house solicitation to raise-a min-
imum of $175,000 to erect &
church-school building at Fran jo
Bd. and Eureka. Dr. -

Dominic.. Mainieri is general
chairman of the campaign and
Charles 3 . Skipper is ^memorial
gifts chairman. •

Marriage Talk -
Set fc^ Tuesday,

The Voice. Miami, Fla. © \
Friday, May 1. 1959 j

Czechs Arrest Priests
Vienna—(NO

Red Czechoslovak police hava
arrested an undisclosed number
of Catholic priests accused of
•working as a "Vatican fifth col-
umn,"' according to the Pragua
newspaper. Miada Fronta.

0R HOLLYWOOD
REAL ESTATE

Miami

"Love and Happiness" is the
title of the next lecture'in the.

^ g r a m of Marriage .Instruc-
-•^tions being conducted fay the 9io-

cess for- newlyweds an3 ̂ couples
planning to be married. * , ••

Father James J. .Walsh will
give the talfe at Archbishop* Cur-
ley High School on Tuesday, May
5, at 8 p. m. Father Walsh Is
director of the LaymeiTs Retreat-
Movement and editorial consult-
ant of THE VOICE.

His talk is one in a series of
seve» •which wall cover the spir-
itual,, legal, physical and eco-
nomics aspects of married life,

Last Tuesday- more than 275.
men and women heard Father
John O'Dowd discuss '"Tlje "Na-
ture and Purpose of Marriage."

Children of the Confirmation class provided a guard of honor daring the Messing of St. Joseph's
School, Miami Beach. The Sacrament was adminIsJered in St. Joseph's Church by Bishop Coleman
F. Carroll following the blessing of the buildii^p;.;^g^H;jht is Father Raymond Savoie.

J.
REALTOR -APPRAISER

2126 on the Boulevard

• WA 2-469Wkr

Young People's Group Plan
All-Citv Dance in Miami

r

Miaaii Springs
~ Second all-city dance spon-
sored by''the Young Peoples Asso- -
ciation of Blessed Trinity parish
will be held Friday, May 1. in-ths
Txanrsport Union Hall, 5707 N\V
38 St., Miami.

Single persons between ths
ages of 18 and 35 are invited to
attend the dance which will be-
gin at 9 p .m. The association
•will sponsor a talk on Sunday,
RI&y 3, by Msgr. Donald A. Mc-
Lean of the faculty 'of the Cath-
olic' Ttaiversity of America. His
.talk, "The March of Communism

' in America,'* will start at- 1 p .m.
in the- parish auditorium. ." The
public is" invited.

Bishop Caleman F. Carroll offieiated at the blessing of Ss.
Joseph's school and convent, Miami Beach, on Wednesday. April
15. Staffed by four Sisters of St. Dominic, the school
for the first time last September and has classes ia grades
through six.

Newman Club Lecture
A public lecture by the Rev.

Louis M. O'Leary, O.P. v/ill be
sponsored by the Newman Club
of the University of Miami on
"Sunday evening, May 3, at 7:30.

Father O'Leary, who teache3
at Barry College, •will speas in
the Merrict building on the uni-
versity campus.

Day ox Recoilectiom

by Nurse*
Mia nil

More than 75 nurses observe!
a. Day of RecoUeetion held at th%
Assumption Academy on Sunday.

-April 26.
Bishop -Coleman F. Carroll

celebrated Benedictiori in ths
Academy Chapel at 3:45 p. m.,
marking the close of the one-day
retreat which was sponsored by
the Miami Chapter of the DCGN.

Father H. W. Rockwood, 3.-J.,
assistant pastor of the Gesu par-
ish conducted the exercises v.hich
beean -Rith Mass at 9 a. in.

All Enviable
Repiif ation

Cojnplele facilifies, a

central, convenient loca-

tion, ant! the personal, in-

dividual attention of a

member of the Pluinmer

family . . . all at a mo«t

moderate price . . . are

available when the Plum-

iner Funeral Home is call-

ed. We liave the repnlatitm

of offering the best, niosi

ami finest to all we serve.

PLUMMER./

1343IUEST FLBSLER STREET.

He ihat has no cross will hava
no crown.—Quaries.

ffliflfjll 33, FLOtiifl
J».£Ma£ft.TH£ OSPeS OF THE GOLMH

Bisiiop Coleman F. Canoll ofluUlrcl a( thr blesiin; oi a pt~
school addition to Messea Trinity School.-Miami Springs. Sun-
flay, April 26. Msgr. Kabert W. Schlefen is shown at left o"
Bishop Carroll aud iki pastor, Msgr, William F. McKrever is at
the far right. •



Cuba Feels Communist Influence (16 Hie Voice, Miami, Fia. j
Friday, May I, 195S

By Jim Fontaine

Havana—(NC)

Cuba's communists, now
that they have been able to
operate freely for almost
four months, are making
considerable gains among
the nation's -workers, soldiers,
students and peasants.

But the growing impact of
Catholic participation in the na-
tion's affairs is showing that the
Red drive can be neutralized.

Moreover, the revolutionary
regime of Fide! Castro that
won power at the beginning
©f the year Is basically op-
posed to Marxism. Premier
Castro himself has declared on
many occasions, both before
and during his trip "to the
U.S., that neither he nor his
26th of July Movement is com-
munist.

Yet the regime has adopted &
policy of tolerance toward the
Beds. It has accepted cooperation
from some m e m b e r s of the
People's Socialist (communist)
Party (PSP) End stated that it
allows the party to exist openly
because all Cubans have g con-
stitutional "right to dissent."

ftopaganda Campaign
This at the present time the

eommunists are able to wage *
rigorous propaganda campaign
fchat includes virulent attacks on
Ihe Church and tirades against
"Yankee imperialism."

Red agitators are actively
stirring; up u n r e s t lemons'

Dulles1 Son
Flies Home .

Washington
Father Avery Dulles,- S.J.,

Jesuit son of John Foster Dulles,
"lew here from Rome to visit his
father.

The former Secretary of State
is undergoing treatment for can-
cer at Walter Eeed Army Hos-
pital here.

Father Dulles arrived in Wash-
ington April 27 froni Rome,
Bhere he is pursuing graduate
itudies at the Pontifical Gre-
gorian University. He was re-
ported planning to stay for about
a week, and'mU then return to
Rome.

A week prior to his visit here
Father Dulles had said that he
had no plans, at -that time, to
come to this country and see his
father.

Urges Religious Exhibit
As Part of Moscow fait

, Washington—(NC)
An exhibit "indicative c-f the

fundamental place of religion In
American society" should be a
part of the V. S. display at the
Moscow Fair next year, U, S.
Ben. Thomas J. Dodd of Connec-
ticut, has advocated to the State
Department.

In a letter to George V. Allen,
director of the U. S. Information
Agency, the Senator said that
there was no religious exhibit in
fche XT. S. display last year at
Brussels and "our mistakes at
the Brussels Fair should not be
repeated."

"It is incomprehensible to me
that an American exhibit de-
signed to portray the various
Espects of American life should
neglect one of principal elements,
Kfae role of religion," Sen. Dodd
wrote. He added that "we missed
e, wonderful opportunity to dem-
onstrate the importance of reli-
gion in the development of our
country and its great influence
en contemporary American
affairs."

workers and communist agents
have infiltrated some l a b o r
onions. Their Influence was
recently felt ta violent strikes
that were criticize* by a goy-
erxunent s p o k e s m a n , Raul
Castro, the Premier's brother.

Despite this government criti-
cism, communist cells are oper-
ating openly among revolution-
ary soldiers, especially here i s
Havana, and also in important
government departments.

At the some time Marxism ie
having a revival among a num-
ber of intellectuals and, through
their efforts, among many uni-
versity students.*

One Political Party
Aside from the 26th cf July

Movement, which has absorbed
all political groups sot accused
of collaborating with ousted dic-
tator, Fulgencio Batista, the PSP
is the only active political.party
in the country. During %Vorld
War H it claimed e membership
of 100,000 but later declined to
around 10,000. Today r e p o r t s
e s t i m a t e the total at about
25,000.

In spite of the party "s recent
growth, there are signs teat the
Red drive is being blunted.

The communists, for exam-
ple, sent their first propaganda
team — including- t h e i r top
speaker. S a l v a d o r Garcia.
Agnaro — an S. tonr ef Oriente
p r o v i n c e . While they were

- holding s. rally at Guantanamo
people cut the lines powering
Che public address system.

In the poor section of Santiago
— in the past a Red hotbed—
the team's meeting had to ce
postponed for ars--hour because
too few people showed up. When
It was finally held during nun
hour, the Red's leading speaker
had only 40 listeners.

Similar Setbacks
The communists h a v e met

similar setbacks in other places.
Cuban labor leaders, now busy

campaigning prior to union elec-
tions, see little danger in the
communist drive. They estimate
that the Reds may score victories
in about 10 unions — not includ-
ing any vital ones — and say that
their total percentage cf ths
rote will be small.

Catholic y o u t h leaders la
both Santiago and ManzaniBa
have thwarted eommunist ef-
forts to set up youth fronts.
They e i t h e r denounced the
fronts as "phony" organiza-
tions or infiltrated them SMA
successfully neutralized t h e
Reds.
As a result of these develop-

ments Catholic observers cere,
while not minimizing the com-

-munist threat and noting that
the fields of education and labor
will bear special watching, dis-
agree with reports stating that
the Reds have launched a suc-
cessful all-out drive.

What worries most Catholic
observers here Is the apparent
naivete of Premier Castro es£
some of his followers in allow-
ing the Communist party to
have a free hand, perhaps fa
the hope of checking1 commu-
nism better if It is ont in tiie
open.

These Catholics fear that cy
trying to avoid an open break
with the communists. Castro's

regime may sooner cr later be
©verwhelmed by the concessions
given to Bed leaders.

Considerable Resources
On the other hand Catholic

observers warn feat, while the
Red trend Is real and has con-

- siderable resources in funds sad
sgents to exploit the unsettled
l o c a l situation, revolutionary
leaders should not carelessly

- be labeled as communists. They
aote that a' counter-revolution-
ary movement is now under way
and is trying to use the threat of
communism to foil the IegitiE-Et€
efforts of the Castro regime for
social reform.

Premier Castro's brother, Raul,
head of Cuba's armed forces, is
not a Red. He was educated st
» Catholic college.

Raul Castro's wife, Vitas, is
also a non-communist, although
she is described as a freethinker.

Celia Sanchez, Premier Ces-...
tro's secretary during the fight- ..
ing, is not a Red and is s. former
Catholic Action worker.

Increase In Strength
With the increase in commu-

nist strength, the attitude of the
Church toward the revolut-Jonsry
regime has become a decisive
factor in Cuban life.

In general Catholic leaders,
although with important res-
ervations, have supported the
Castro government. At
these leaders do not
Red influence within tae je-
Kime as sufficient to call tee

- RH open break with It. NGF is
the Church likely to demand
the forcible suppression o£ tfe*
Communist party, although ft
will continue to oppose,ft fi»
the doctrinal level and tltrcngra
the direct action of CatlicKe
laymen.

Lay organizations are already
spearheading an active campaign
for social reform and to give
r e l i g i o u s instruction to the
masses. There is also e major
effort under way to * p r e a d
Christian ideas within the revo-
lutionary movement.

Posing a- serious problem for
the Church is the strong nation-
Rllstic attitude of many Cutea
leaders, both Catholic snd non-
Catholic. ̂ There are some legiti-
mate reasons for this sttitiide.
which the Reds are trymg to
whip up into a "Hate America'1

drive. .

Exceedingly Careful
Thus the Church must be ex-

ceedingly careful, in combatting
communism and its hate propa-
ganda, not to alienate those who
have these strong nation sSistic
feelings.

Observers here see the Castro
regime as continuing its present
course toward social reform. Ttith
the Reds at ftest claiming to fol-
low a parallel policy. Soon, how-
ever,- they foresee that basle cis-
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agreements will come to the «jr-
Ssce and precipitate a break «n6
possibly outright opposition be-
tween the c o m m u n i s t *
Castro.
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In the Diocese of Miami, placed under the patronage of Our
the Immaculate Conception by Bishop Coleman F. Carroll, numer-

_» and beautiful outdoor shrines honor the Blessed Virgin not oalj
ng the month of May bat throughout the year.
Palm trees, flowers and shrubs which grow in abundance la ins

tropical clime of South Florida provide a natural setting for ths
grottos many of which commemorate the apparitions of Our Lady at
Gourdes Ih France and Fatima in Portugal.

In most instances native coral rock is used in the construction
of the devotional centers which are found within the diocese.

Commemorative of Lourdes is the statue of the
Immaculate Conception at St. Catherine's
parish, Scoring, A.beautiful heart-shaped pool,

designed by the pastor. Father Emil A. Heirimar,
is outlined in red brick and shaded by SpanisSa
moss on nearby trees.

One of iwa shrines which honor the Blessed Virgin on tii*
grounds of St. Blichael the Archangel parish in Miami is thai;
®f Our Lady of IiBurdes, erected* in the school patio.

Keplica of the apparition of Our Lady to tugal is the grotto located on the north side of
Jaeinta, Franceses and Lucia at Fatima in Por- St. Mary Cathedral in Miami.

' I « W

A Sister of the Congregation of the Religious of the Assu
is shown kneeling before a status j>{ Oar Lady an the grauu<&a
o'i Miami's Assumption Academy.

Statue of Our taay of Lourde* Is reflected in a lily pool fa ias
sshool patio of St. Rose af Lima parish Miami Shares. Prie-Steu
&SL& benches of stona ara praYiied for "visitors.

5arLadj of Grace Is -easrvitf *wi«.a inls ŝ s la* la HMaaa, Coral r»ek a ad n-i&TS fiawsrs pro-
oa 5&s grosinds »f St- J»ba Sfea Apostle parts?"*. viia » beaatifid



Deaths in the Diocese
Joseph W. Power

MESS of Requiem, for Joseph
!W. Fewer, 59, regional vice-pres-
ident of Avis Reht-a-Car System
and organizer of Miami's conven-
tion bureau, was celebrated In
fSS. Peter and Paul's Church en '
Tuesday at9:30 a.m.

Mr. Power who lived at 110 SW
81 Ct. died Saturday, April 25.

Executive secretary cf the
Jacksonville Junior Chamber of
Commerce for eight years, he
came to Miami in 1932 and was
% hotel public relations official
Sn Miami and Hollywood until
S939 when lie joined the City of
Sliami. In addition to Conven-
tion Bureau Director, Mr. Powers
•was also in charge of the Miami
Fublicity Bureau and later served
«.s executive assistant to former
City Manager A. B. Curry.

In 1948 he was named manager
cf the International Center, then
being set up at International Air-
port. He was executive secretary
ef the Greater Miami Hotel As-
sociation before becoming vice-
president of Olin's Inc.

Survivors are his wife, Mar-
garet; a daughter, Mrs. Charles
C. Brown, Jr., and & son, Fred,
fcoth of Jacksonville, and 'a, sis-
ter, Mrs, Melville Smith of
Miami. - •

Burial was'at Woodlawn Mau-
soleum under direction of Tan
Orsdel Mortuary. :

Lawrence E. Eaton
Troy, 5«. X.

Solemn Requiem Mass for •
Lawrence E. Eaton, 21, st former
'resident of Miami, was sung in
St. Paul the Apostle Chureh,
•Thursday,-April 23, st 9 B. m.

A son of Roland G. and Vir- '
ginia Romfh Eaton, of 1518 Peo-
ples Ave., Mr. Eaton died oa
April 18 of injuries received in ;

en auto accident *t Jericho, Vfc
Graduated from LaSalle Insti-
iata in 1S56, he was junior at
Bt. Michael's College, Winooski
Fark, Vfc.'-.•-., - / i

In addition." to his parents, he
ia survived by three sisters, Mrs.
Daniel •V.Flynn, North Attle-
fcoro, Mass.; Anna F. and Ethel
R. ©f this city; two brothers,
George R., jbenver, Colo., and
Thomas N. Eaton also of Troy,
said his maternal grandmother,
Mrs. George B. Romfh, Sr., of
Miami.

Burial ' was in Walnut - Grove
Cemetery, Danvers, Mass.

Mrs. Dorothy Sprawl

Hialeah
Requiem Mass for Mrs. Doro-

thy A. Spraul, of 55S5 E. 6 Ave.,
Was celebrated in Immaculate
Conception Church on Monday
mt 8:30 a.m.

Mrs. Spraui died on Thursday,
April 23, at the age of 45 and is
Survived by her Husband, Alfred;
four daughters, Veronica, Fstri-
e3a, Christina and Barbara, snd
a sen, William.

Burial in Southern Memorial
fark was under direction cf Van
Grsdel Mortuary.

William F, Hutchison

MeXeespori, Pa.

A Solemn Mass of Requiem for
William F. Hutchison, 84, was
sung in St. Peter's Church on
Friday, April 1-7, at 10 a.m.

Mr. Hutchison, father of Dr.
William C. Hutchison of St. Rose
of Lima parish, is also survived
by his wife, Catherine; three
other sons. Dr. Henry E., of
McKeesport, Pa.; Edward K., Mt.
Lebanon, Pa., and Joseph H.,
Buffalo, N. Y.; four daughters.
Sister Mary Geraldine, O.SJ3.,
Clyde, Mo.; Sister Mary Joseph,
R.S.M., Pittsburgh, Pa.; Mrs.
Catherine Benn, Mt. Lebanon,
end .Miss Isabella. Hutchison of
McKeesport, and 14 grandchil-
dren, including William, Thomas
and Mary Hutchison, sil of
Miami Shores.

James Butler

Hialeah
Requiem Mass for James But-

ler, 88, of 851 SE 3 PL, was cele-
brated in the Church of St. John
the Apostle, Monday at S :30 a.m.

A retired policeman,, Mr. But-
ler came here five years ago
from New Rochelle, N. Y.

He died on Saturday, April 18,
and Is survived by a daughter,
Mrs. Irene Hall of Hialeah.

Burial was in New Rochelle.

Mrs. Margaret Brohna
Miami

Requiem Mass for Mrs. Mar-
garet G..Brohm, 78, of 1245 NW
S7 St., wai celebrated in the Gesu
Church at 8:30 a.m. on Satur-
day, April 25.

A native of Newburyport,
Mass., Mrs. Brohm came to Mi-
smi 40 years ago and is survived
by one daughter, Miss Marion W.
Gillett ct this city.

Burial was in Flagler Memor-
ial Park under the direction of
Bess Mortuary.

Edward F. Maxwell

Miami
Requiem Mass' was celebrated

at 8 *.m. in St. Michael the
Archangel Church for Edward F.
Maxwell, .61, of 4440 NW 7 St.

An airplane mechanic, Mr.
Maxwell came here IS years ago
from New York and is survived
by his wife, Amanda.

Burial was in Flagler Memorial
Park under direction cf Ahern-
Plummer Funeral Home.

Patrick J. Leonard

0pa -Locka
Mass of Requiem for Fatrick

J. Leonard, 82, of 2708 NW 135
Et., was celebrated In. St. Mel's
Church on Monday at 9 a.m.

A retired gardener for the .city
cf Boston, he came here nine
years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Teresa,
and two daughters, Mary, and
Mrs. Raymond Kelly, ell of
Miami-

Burial was In Somerville, Mass.

Bishop Jos.DonahueDiesat88,
Requiem Offered in New York

New
Solemn Pontifical Requiem

Mass for Auxiliary Bishop Joseph
3P. Donahue, 88, of New York,
•ftas offered in St. Patrick's Ca-
thedral by Francis Cardinal
Epellnian.

The Bishop was Vicar General
ef the archdiocese "20 years.

Cardinal Spellman officiated
mt the consecration cf Bishop
JDonaliue in the same cathedral.
Use sermon was preached by
Auxiliary Bishop' Philip J. FuT-
Icng-.

Bishop Donahue had 6 marked
<Sevcticn to St. Joseph. He tvss
consecrated a bishop on the least

of St. Joseph and for years he.
served dinner to the residents of
the Little Sisters of the Poor on
the saint's feast day.

Bur ton E. Tepo

Mfaual
A Mass cf Requiem for Bur-

ton E. Tepo, 71, of 3668 E W !
St., was celebrated in St. Michael
the Archangel Church, Wednes-
day at 9 s. m.

A former real estate salesman
and engineer, Mr. Tepo came to
Miami 35 years ago from New
York.

Surviving are his wife, Mary
£.; four sons, Burton, Warren,
Arthur and Robert, and a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Irwin Kalback, all of
Miami. . . v ,. ':

Burial in Woodlawn Cemetery
•was under direction of Ahem-
Plummtr Funeral Home.

eery clerk *nd newspaperman
during his youth, Mr. Jones came
to Miami in 1923. He was a fre-
quent contributor to columns of
Catholic and secular newspapers
through the letters to the editor
columns.

Burial in Our Lady of Mercy
Cemetery was under direction of
Ahera-Plurbmer Funeral Home.

"Use Voice, Miami, FIa.|
Friday, May 1, 1959

LOUIS E. MILLER
fLUMBfHG CO.
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tiests: HI S-S912 & HI 6-1414
4102 LESUIM St., C«Mf
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i In Miami it's

FLORIDA-FOREMOST
DAIRIES

For home delivery

Antonio P. Gasparrini

Phone FR 4-2621
The great name in dairy pre^uefx

FRANK J. HOLT, Manager
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Requiem Mass for Antonio. F.
Gasparrini, 63, of 625S SW 12
St., was celebrated in the Church
of the Little Flower at 9 a.m. on
Monday,-April 27.

Mr. Gasparrini came here from
Port Chester, N. Y., seven years
ago and died on Thursday, April
23. • \ ' " " . ' / ;

In addition to .his wife, Joseph-
ine, he Is survived by three
daughters, Mrs. Paul Kulick,
Mrs. Dwain Andrews and Mrs.
Joseph Deptula, all of Miami.

Burial was in Flagler Ceme-
tery under direction of Van Ors-
del Coral Gables Chapel.

Edward M. Forcier

South Miami
A Mass of Requiem, for Edward

M. Fofeier, ,67, of~.837S SW 132
St., was celebrated in the Church.
of the Epiphany on Saturday at
8 a.m.

Mr. Forcier, who died on Tues- •
day, April 21, caaie to Miami
from. Providence, R. I., six years
ago. Ht 3s survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Lillian. LaPerche
and Mrs.,Nora CaraccJa, both of
Miami.

Burial in 'Miami Memorial
Cemetery, was under the direc-
tion of Fhilbriek South Miami
Chapel.

Robert E. Jones

Miami
Mass of Requiem for Robert

Emmet Jones, SB, one of the old-
est living members of the Knights
of Columbus in the country, was
celebrated at S a.m. Wednesday
at St. Michael the Archangel
Church. •

After extensive travel around
the country as a salesman, gro-

NEEDED;

ADVERTISING
REPRESENTATIVE

. . . fof

fort Myers —- Naples
Punfa Gords Area

Previous laies or advertising ex-
perience necessary. Commission ;
basis. Send-persona!1 history *nd !
experience background to:

THE VOICE

f. O. Bex 52-684, Miami 52

Ait'n: MR. DALE

•ACKT-I1

Will You Have a
MAY ALTAR

In Your Home
During MARY'S Month?

Our Lord is pleased when you honor HIS
MOTHER in this way. We have lovely statues
of MARY and many different yigti light hold-
ers to show you. Ccme in soon!

AND DON'T FORGET . . .
MOTHER'S DAY i* en M*y 10th this yesr.
Why not something leiigfeus is a gift Jo her
en her special d»y. We h;v» many nice gift
suggestion*.

W i ' H A Y E THE FINEST SELECTION OF RELIGIOUS
ITEMS ANB GREETING CARDS

TTHE BAREFOOT MAILMAN

"At Th« Port Offie«"

234 Valencia Avcnu*
CORAL GABLES

HI 4-177J

Need a Room Air Conditioner
that operates on 115-Volt
house current?

F R I G 1 O A S R E
OFFERS TWO 115-VOU MODELS

Mca«! A1-I00M91 or
Mc<3«i A1-100M91 RC

EITHER
STRASGHTCOOUNG

OR
REVERSE. CYCLE

Iwifh Heat)

WITH FRiaiDAlRE 1S i l t t i i as

DRY-GOOLINg TO
LICK BOTH HEAT \ n * .man dawn
AND HUMIDITY! paymtml

Here's the advanced concept of room air conditioning
designed for most homes or apartments with a wiring
problem. Smart, compact Vertical units operate on
standard house-power, if your local electrical codes per-
mit Full-rated cooling capacity! Super Meier-Miser
compressor! Don't swelter another sammer see the
complete line of Frigidaire TJry-Cooling Boom Air
Conditioners.

NOW AT

249 ALHAMBRA CIRCLE - ' CORAL . GABLES
PHONE Hi 4-6541



DCCW to Hear Pontifical Mass
Tbe Vcfcc" Mtemi, Fla. 131
Friday, Sfey I, 1S5S * **

Convention
WiliOpen
On Monday

Fort Lauder«iale
Pontifical Low Mass in St.

Anthony's Church at 8 a. m.
on Monday, May 4, will
mark the formal opening of
the first annual convention
of the Miami Diocesan Council
of the National Counca of Cath-

. ©lie Women.

The Most Rev. Coleman F.
Carroll, Bishop of Miami, will
fee-the celebrant and -will also
deliver the principal address dur-
ing the closing- banquet on Tues-
day evening in the Continental
Room of the Gait Ocean Mile
Hotel, convent-ion headquarters.

Registration Set
* More than 1,000 members of

the 76 affiliated organizations to
South Florida are expected to
attend the sessions which- mil

Jjegin •with registration in the
hotel lobby, Sunday at 1 p.m.

Mrs. H. J. G. Essei, presi-
dent, will welcome deanery and
affiliation presidents, past and
newly elected, with NCCW
committee chairmen to a lead-
ership training- conference.

"Mrs. C. F: Menk, diocesan or-
ganization and development
chairman; Miss M a r g a r e t
Mealey, executive secretary of
the NCCW in Washington, sad
Mr. Leo Parkerson, Catholic

• • leadership, trafalnr instructor
will participate.

Father David J. Heffernan,'
council spiritual moderator, will
jEive the keynote address, "Wom-
en, Parishes and DCGW," during
the first session on Monday at
10:30 a.m. in the .Continental

"Rtiom. ,

To Welcome Members -.
Msgr. John J. O'Looney, pas-

tor, St. Anthony's parish, wnl
welcome members. Member^ of
St. Anthony's Catholic Women's
Club, of -which Mrs. Patsy Por-
raro is president and the Home
jmd School Association headed
by Mrs. Charles Weber, Trill-be
hostesses..

Mrs. A. J. Foisey, of little
Flower parish, Coral Gables, -will
give the response.

Mrs. Charles Pope, Saered
Heart parish, Homestead, and
diocesan council parliamentar-
ian, will present convention
rules.

"Know, Love sad Serve
Gad," the convention tneme,
•will be stressed by the first
panel discussion which will be
devoted to "Spiritual Develop-
ment." Father James J. Walsh,
Bioeesaa jDireeior of Vocations,
will be the honorary chairman
and TVIrs, Hans F. Due, South
Bade Deanery president, will
preside. Speakers will be Mrs.
William C. German, Epiphany
parish, South Miami; Mrs.

Thousands of Catholic women will be present
•when the first annual DCCW convention
-opens on Sunday in Fort Lauderdale. Shawn
making final check on delegates* badges sue
Msgr. John J. O'Looney, pastor, St. Anthony's

parish; Mrs. Patsy Porraro, president, St.
Anthony's Catholic Women's Club; Mrs. Law-

- rence J. Benoit, general chairman, and Mrs.
H. J. G. Essex, DCCW president.

Julian 3. Eberle; Lit tie Flower
parish, Coral Gables, and Sirs.
Harold Miller, SS. Pet«^ *ni
Paul's parish, Miami.

Father Bryan O. Walsh, Dio-
cesan Director of Catholic Char-
ities, will be the moderator for ft.
discussion on Catholic Charities.
Mrs; James Hawlings, St. Fat-
rick's parish, Miami Beach;. Mrs.
Harry P. Cullen, Epiphany psr-

-• ish, South Miami, wad. Mrs. Jo-
sepn Manko-wich, Assumption
parish, Pqmpano Beach, will ad-
dress the convention. Mrs. J.
"Winston Anderson, St. James
parish, North Miami, will pre-
side. -.-- - " . - . . - . :

Camp; Director to Speak
life *t Camp Matecumbe in

Sputh Dade County will be out-
lined by Father Claude Brubaker,
camp director.

Father John O'Bowd, pas-
ter, Epiphany, parish, South
Miami, and spiritual moderator
of the South Bade Deanery,
•will offer the closing prayer.

An informal barbeqae served
si poolside in the hotel patio
will be a highlight on Monday
evening-. Entertainment will
be arranged by the local com-
mittee.
Deanery presidents will report

during the Tuesday business ses-
sion which will convene at 10:30
a.m. Father Matthew Morgan,
pastor, Sacred Heart parish, Lake

-Worth, and spiritual moderator
of the East Coast. Deanery, will
give the invocation.

Eesolutions Slated
Resolutions -will be presented

to the convention for ihe first
time by Mrs. Thomas Palmer,-

^Cathedral parish, Miami, dio-
cesan chairman of resolutions.

Organization nni develop-

to. Our Lad
Or Good Counsel
rayer •v

Most glorious . Virgin, chosen
fey the Eternal Word made Man,

Patroness of KCCW

treasure house of divine graces
*nd advocate of sinners, I, the
most -unworthy of thy servants,
have recourse to thee, begging of
thee to be my guide and counsel-
or In this -vale of tears. Obtain
for me through the most Precious
Blood of Thy Divine Son, for-
giveness oi• my sins, ana the sal-
vation of my soul with &I1 the
means necessary to secure it.
Obtain for Holy Church triumph
over Ber enemies and the exten-
sion of the kingdom of Jesus
Christ over the whole earth.
Amen.

(Indulgence of 160 days, enm
a day—Leo XIIIJ,

tuent on parish, deanery, dio-
cesan and national levels will
he discussed by Miss Margaret
Mealey, Mr. I*o Farkerson and
Mrs. C. F. Menk, diocesan .
chairman of organization and
development. Mrs. Arthur T.
Eask, East Coast Deanery
president, will be the presiding
chairman.

The Confraternity of Christian
D6ctririe: will be explained by
Father R. • E. Phllbin, Diocesan
Director and pastor, St. Michael
the Archangel parish, Miami.

The session will close with ft
prayer lead by Father James B.
Keough, spiritual moderator cf
the Broward County Deanery
and pastor^ St. Clement's parish,
Fort Lauderdale. ':

Ktconvenes Thursday

When the organization recon-
venes on Tuesday st 2 p. m.,
Father Timothy Geary, VJ?.,
spiritual moderator of the South
West Coast Deanery, will give
the invocation.

"The Miami DCCW and
* National," will be the topic of

Mrs. Charles Gartland, Prov-
ince of Baltimore.

Msgr. John J. Fitzpatrick,
e x e c u t i v e editor of THE
VOICE, will be honorary chair-
man for a panel of speakers
which will include: Miss Mary
Harris of New York City; air.
Charles Shreiner, assistant edi-
tor of THE VOICE; and Sirs.
Leo LaBelle, Little Flower par-
ish, Hollywood, diocesan chair-
man of public relations.

Father Francis P. Dixon, VJ?.,
spiritual director of the North
Dade Deanery, will close the ses-
sion with prayer.

Husbands and friends of mem-
bers have been invited to attend
the 8 p.m. banquet on Tuesday
evening. Msgr. Patrick J. OTDon-
oghue, Yical General, pastor of
the Cathedral parish, Miami, will
give the iavecatica end Mis.
Charles Pope, a past president of
the St. Augustine Diocesan Coun-
cil of the NCCW, will be toast-
mistress.

Bishop Coleman F. Carroll will
be the guest-speaker.'

limner
Is Served!

Instead of answering the usual,
"What's for dinner?" ladies of
the Miami DCCW will be asking
'that ..question cf ^each 'other as
sessions convene at the first an-
nual -convention in the Gait
Ocean Mile Hotel, Sunday, May

The following menu is planned
for the Tuesday evening ban-
quet: ' . . ..

. Flerida Fruit Gup
Roast, Frixsae Rib of Beef au Jus

Baked Idaho Potato
String Beans

Chefs Sated, French Dressing .
Dinner Rolls

Eutter
Ice Cream Cake Boll

Coffee . .

Theresa's Beauty Salon j
S160 NW. 7 Sf. Mi. NE 4-1238 j
PERSONALITY CUT $1.25

TINTING ANB PERMANENT*
CUR SPfCJALTY

Hour* £:3O te « P. M. Dally—
Tuesday fc ? P.M. Cloud Wednesday I

FLORIST
Wedding. Specialists

3703 South Dixie
West PEISB Beach

Member »/ S8. Juliana's

MAINE
F I D E L I T Y
LIFE INSURANCE
.. COMPANY

Fori-leticl, Mains

''Anchor 1'our Future to lit"

AH forms of LiFE insurance

Accident, Sickness and
Hospitaiizafion

LES'KNOWLES
Setters! Agent

Member: St. Theresa's Parish

P. O: BOX 1005
MIAMI 55 , FLORIDA

7-7632

SUNDAY

MAYlOth

IS

MOTHERS DAY
•— tnd there is no better

, remembrance than to

From

The

FREE DELIVERY

Ciccis Ssitdied Promptly

Ft .3-0739
U. E. Zn& AVENUE

.FLA.

JOHNNY MASTERS

NEW HOME FOR SALE
DONT PASS THIS. ONE UP!

SEE IT NOW —
IT'S THE BEST BUY IN HARIOt HEISHTS. -

1951 S. E. 24th Avenue Ff, Lauderdale
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, most besuilful home, all large
rooms, 18 x 36 screened patio, full 2-car garage, only
4 blocks to beach — one block to St. Sebastian Church.
OPEN DAILY FROM 2-5 OR CALL Mcfcson 3-4034
Builder-owner must sell now — Csrae mska, an offer

SPECIALIZING
LOTS — HOMES
ACREAGE — RENTALS

Maw Mullen
REALTOR

73S5 S. W. SfK St.

MO 1-7662
Membert St. Brmimi't 2<tmh

CONTRACTOR



Nurses Elect;-
inari-ni

• .-' • ' Miami

Miss Eleanor Bindrim has been
elected president of the recently
organized Miami Diocesan Coun-
cil of the National Council of
Catholic Nurses.

Other officers electrf during'
a meeting held m conjunction
with the annual convention of
the St. Augustine Council 01
NCCN at OrlansJa are: Mrs.
Elizabeth Kinlocls, Miami. 1st
vice-pres.; Mrs. Lillian Snails,
WeSt Palm Bead), 2nd -yiee-
pres.: Mrs. Mary Ellen Boons,
Fort Laufierdale, secretary, ana
Mrs. Agatha Slezak, Miami
Beach, treasurer. Sister Mary-
Conrad, S.S.J., of The Mercy
Hosiptal, and Sister Dorothy
Marie, O.S.F.,»of Si, Mary's
Hospital, West Pates Beacli*'
vrere named to tha-board- of
directors. . .

Miss Anne V. HoueJr, exeeuiare'
Kcretary of the .NCCN/ from
Washington, D. C, spoke during -
t&3 sessions on tha topic "Why.-7

Have a Council o? Catholic..-".
Burses."

In addition ta Miami .offi-
cers, members attending the
convention iiam fee Miami
diocese were Miss Ana Miia,
Fort LauderSale; Miss Sauna
I. Hodr iQBez , West Palm
Beach; Mother Anne Teroaica,
O.S.F, and Sister Marie Fran-
cine, O.S.F., Si. Francis Hos-
pital, Miami Beacb; Missf
Catherine Sullivan, Mrs, Mur-
iel Harmon, Miss EditU iamb.
Miss Agnes Lamb, Miami, and
Sister Mary Justin, S.SX,
Mercy Hospital.

Msgr. John J.-FitzpafcricK, pas-
tcv, St. Sebastian parish, Port
tiuderdale Beach, is ths spirit-
Hal director of the Miami .Coun-
cil. ..:

Lute Song' on Stage
At Barry Playkouss

Miami Shores

"Lute Song," an oriental eias-
ste, will be presented at tsht,
Barry College Playhouse on Sun-
day, May 3, at.8:15 p.m. - i;

Produced and directed fay Ruth
Gola .of New York, who is a jun-
ior speech major and president
a? the Playhouse, the play tells
the story of a perfect; virtuous
TFife who remains steadfast and,
true against almost iaipossibls
aids.

Included in the east of 2T are
Julie Bardoly, Barbara Bonan,
R o s e m a r y Schiraldi, J u d y
Thompson, Margaret Wong; Su-
san Jacobs and Sandra Hove?.

The public is. invited to attend.

The Annual Communion Breakfast 01 Court Miami No. 263,
Catholic Daughters ol America will b& on Sunday, May 3,
Father Francis Dixon, pastor, St. James parish, NortTi Miam!B

and chaplain, is shown discussing ptons with Mrs. Virgil Fisher,
Grand Regent, and Miss Mary Ellen Dppgan, general eftainsaa.

Catnolic Daughters or America
O-Lserve 44tli Anniversary Here

•': . M i a m i

.- Court Miami No. 2S2, Catholic

. "Daughters of America, will ob-
serve on Sunday, May 3, the 44ta
anniversary of its founding.

Bishop Coleman F. Carroll •will
celebrate Mass at 8 a.m. in St.
Mary Cathedral and will ba tha
principal speafcer at th« Com-
munion breakfast which win fol-
low at ths Biscayns Terraea
Hotel.

Organized in 1915

. Organized in Miami on May
S, 1915, with 39 members, th»
Court is the oldest of th* four
CDA groups which function in
the Diocese of Miami. According
to Mrs. Virgil Fisher, grand re-
gent, 180 members representative :
•-ol 11 parishes; now hold mem-':
• bership-in the group.

, - Miami women who have served
. as grand regents of the Court
include: Mrs. Marguerite Den-
icke, Mrs. Ann Wallace, Miss.
Irene Beldon, Mrs. Charles M.
Harris, Mrs. Paul Corcoran, airs.
J. R. Fitzpatrick, Mrs. Vioia Mc-
Cabe, Miss Mary'E. Deegan, Mrs.
Edmund Nash and Sirs. A. J.
Siea. :

Charter Members

Charter members still actlvs
in the organization are aim.
David J. Heffeman, Mrs. Ellen
Ayers, Mrs. Beatrice Ximaniea,

No man is so foolish but lia-
may sometimes give another good
counsel, and BO man so wiss
that he may not easily err If fes
takes no other counsel than his
own. He that is taag-hi only hy
himself has a fool for a master,

—-Ben Jonson.

Susan Pry Elected President
By Barry College Student Body

Miami Shores

Miss Susan Fry, a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. G. 3. Fry of Fort
Lauderdale has bean elected
president of the student body at
Barry College.

A graduate of Central Catholic
High School, Fort Lauaerdale,
Susari is attending Barry on a
scholarship from the Fore Lau-
derdale Women's Civic Club and
is an education major.

Balloting Held

r.iiss Margaret Dotuisliy, a.
diiigliter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam L. Donnelly, 940 Sunset Rd.,
'vVeat Palm Beach, was elected
sodality prefect and Judith B~
O'Heill, a daughter of l.It. and
I-irs. Robert J. O'Neill, 927 Tyler
St., Hollywood, was named caaj-
VUi queen during balioting. heli
Li the past two TS8efe.3,

Yoting
ii-om Dafle Coaatj' i??f> ssi up)
fa the college day lounge an-S
four seniors, under ihs
tloa ol the stuteat'
staffed the polls.

Miss Donnelly graduated from
St. Ann's High School, Wes£
Palm Beach, and is a member of
the Tara Singers. Sha attended
Central Catholic High School,
Fort- Lauderdale, and plans ta
teach in elementary school after
graduation from Barry,

Princesses Named

Virginia Lautz, Wbodrid^a, N.
J.; Ethelmary -McClesky, Coral
Gables; Mary Ann Morris, St.
Petersburg and Barbara Hones
of Haverford, Pa., were seleele-i
princesses to attend'th? campus
queen.

Family Bay will l>e observes
at the college on Sunday, May
3, as a climax to the Home airJ
Family Life "Week" program
21O1V i n progress .

Members of the alumnae, task
families and children ~;Ui be
guests at a reception froEi S to 4
p. m. in the Florida Garden. Sla-
ter M. Eulalia, OP., announced
that games Mad special refresh-
ments ave being planned foe tha
youngsters.

j 7134 Abbott Ave.
I Miamf Beach

Call
UHlaa
5-3131

Tiopical Island Tkeme.
For Dance at ^W. Palm

West Balm Beack
A Tropical Island has been

chosen as the theme for ths an-
nual dance sponsored bj -znem-
bsis of the Home and School
Association of St. Juliana parish,
on Saturday, May 2, sX ths
American "Legion Hall.

General chairman for tha
dance, which will he held Irom
9 p. m. to i a. m., is Mrs. Hocca
Colandreo. Assisting will be:
Mrs. John McGuire, tickets; Mrs,
Richard Me Cord , hostesses;
Frank-"- Hewitt, master o? cere- -
monies; Mrs. Le-roy Smith,
awards, and Mrs. Joseph. l«Iea-
'haii, publicity.

Reservations may be naada by
calling -Mrs Horton Campbell a t
JTJ 2-*f580.

M
Friday,

Adrertisin? is an important
part of publishing THE VOICE.
Please patronize our advertisers
ana mention THE VOICE
you do yoar shoppings

Everything
'".:' for ;- ' '

First Communion
*

DRESSES
VEILS
SUITS

GIRLS and BOYS
up to size 15

|A.B.e. UNIFORMS

*

16335 W; D«?a Highway

North Miami Beads, Fia.

W17-5142

i: A PERRY DR1NG ORCHESTRA

Mrs. Elva Zapf, Mrs. Francea.
Graves, Mrs. Theresa Allen and
Mrs. May Kurrus,

Miss alary Ellen Beegan ol
Corpus Christ! parish is la
charge of arrangements for th»
breakfast assisted by a commit-
tee from the memhership.

Father Francis Dixon, pastor^
St. James parish, North. Miami,
la ths chaplain.

ASSURES YOW
The Finesi Musicians in Florida

3475 S. W. 17lh St. • • H
- Member fsthsr Andrew Srown Sen. Assembly

3-1226

_S CALL OR VISIT!

Vomen Cited
By Crusade
For Freedom

Washington—(NC)

Tvvo awards from the Crusacia
. for* Freedom, were presented ta

the National Council of Catholic
Women during a training ses-
sion here for the council's 34

. national committee chairmen.
', and vice chairmen.

A: certificate of appreciation
' for the NCCW's "outstanding
assistance" in tae Crusade's 1959.
campaign "was presented by John

. A. DeChant of the Crusade staff,
to Mrs. Mark A. Theissen of
Covington, Ky., NCCW "presi-
dent.

Also presented to the organi-
zation, was a porcelain replica of
til3-Freedom Bell in Berlin for
support given to the Crusade and
to Eadio Free Europe.

During the three-day training
meeting the chairmen and vies
chairmen w e r e instructed in
committee operations, leadership
techniques and in special traffic
safety programs.

At a dinner given by tha Auto-
motive Safety Foundation Fa-
ther Edmond D. Benard, asso-
ciate theology professor at the
Catholic University of America,
discussed the moral aspects of
traffic safety.

Preparations for Seven leader-
ship traininsr institutes to ba
conducted from June to August
at seven locations in "the country
ranging from Burlington, Vt., te>
Oakland, Calif., were discussed.
at the sessions. At these insti-
tutes training will be centered
around the fields of youth and
child welfare, the aging, inter-
group relations and the effect of
international relations on the
loeal community.

FINE FLOWERS
4 * GIFTS

Mi»ml'» Fjst*st-Growing flatml

FUNERAL FLOWERS OF DISTINCTION
fret DeSiyery *a Ali Mortmriei and Hospitai*

Spaciai Attention to Get-Weli, Birthdays, Annfversaries, Businass Open-
> ings . . . CommerctaS, Professional and Personal Accounts invited.

11603 N. E.
'2nd Are.

FLOWERS
SY WIRE

PL 1-6050
Mtmbtr of Si. Rai»

of Urn* PlHsfc

1 Slack North of Barry CoSteg*

^WV^>HS*^S '

JANEE 8c SONS
FINE FOOD STORES.

700 N. State Road 7 *
YUkon 3-4772

West HoJiywood |

Famous For Our Homemade;
9 COLO CUTS _ * ,

- , " • S A L A D S ••••• "

: • KSELSASY
* HAM

A. Complete Ling of Groceries and Prime Meals

Beautiful -̂
Plaster Reprodnclloa of
Hand-Carved Wood-Cut

OBERMffllEEGAU ORIGINAL

fieee
Wall Plaque

Your Choice of Four Different Colors as a contrast or to match
a dialinctiva Motif or special Home Room Decoration.

OPALESBEHT - WOOD-HOE - METALLIS - FLESHTOKE
Ona 0o!fjr Only — Postpaisl

Mai; Your Address and Currency to

CHARLES J. STRAUSS
IS infield Street Sunhaven, Boca Raton, Florida

TH1 BIST
. • • • AND

SATISFACTION IS "GUARANTEE
We Have One of ths Finest 'and
Most Complete- Furniture and Ap-
pliance Stores in the South . . Ready
to Serve You in-Every Way.

Remember You Can Buy tha Best
For Less at Furniture Supermaket.

Don't Keed Cosh - . - "Up To 24 Months To Pur

GPEK FRI., SAT., MON. 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
TUES... WE©V THUSS. S A.M. -TO 7 BPM.

lot:

SUPERMARKET
795 N.W. 62tid ST. PL S-3695



Bt, James Parents Clot
To Install Mrs. Dwyer

North Miami

Mrs. Joseph Dwyer will be for-
mally Installed as president ef
the St. James Parents Club on
Wednesday, May 6, during 7:30
p.m. dinner a t the Robin Hood
Inn, 3601 Bisc&yne Blvd.

Other officers who 'will serve
for the coining year are Mrs.
Charles Eeaddy, 1st viee-pres.;
Mrs. WE Bete, 2nd vice-pres.;
Mrs. John Todero, recording sec-

. retary; Mrs. Harold Pyne, -cor-
responding secretary, Mrs. Rob-
ert lyons, treasurer; Mrs. Edward
Komorowski, historian, and Mrs.
Kobert Shankwitz. parliamentar-
ian.

Father R. IS. Philbin, pastor,
St. Michael the Archangel par-
ish, Miami, "will be the guest
speaker. "

Reservations for. the dinner
should be made by calling Mrs.
Belores Wolf, MU 1-8073, or
Mrs. Readdy, MU1-5409

At Our House

Mrs. Jay ^feter Electee*
To Head Barry Auxiliary
" " • Miami Shores

Mrs. Jay A. Weber of St. Bose
<M Lima parish has been elected
president of the Barry College
Auxiliary.

Other officers named during
the monthly meeting of the or-
ganization are Mrs. Therese
Beckman, St. Patrick's parish,
Miami Beach, 1st vice-pres.;
Mrs, H o w a r d George, l i t t le
Flower parish, Coral Gables, 2nd
vice-pres.; Mrs. Carl E. Fiecfi:,
St. Joseph's parish, Miami
Beach, 3rd vice-pres.; Mrs. C.
Clyde Atkins, Little Flower par-
ish, Coral Gables, recording sec-,
retary; Mrs. Ii. J . Howard, St.
Rose of I4ma parish, correspond-
ing secretary; Mrs. John M.
Koenig, Cathedral parish, Miami,
treasurer, and Mrs. TMTHan Thom-
RS, St. Rose of l ima parish, fi-
nancial secretary.

Mrs. C. T. Fenians is general
chairman in charge of arrange-
ments for the' installation on
May 18 &t La Gorce Country-
Club, Miami Beach.

Dania Ladies' Guild
Will Elect Offecers-

,. "~ Bania

Election of officers will high^!
light the meeting of the Ladies'
Guild of Resurrection parish
Wednesday, May 6, at 8 p .m. in
the Old Bank Building, Dania. "

Corporate Communion "wiE be
observed by members of the club
at the 8 a: m. Mass, Sunday, May
3, a t the Dania Jai Alai Palace.

Make May Altar in Home
A .Tradition For Family

By Mary Tinley Daly
May Day seems by its

very nature attuned to Our
Lady, as are all the days
following. The month is named
for her. The season itself em-
bodies all she means to j s aa -
kind: a richness of hope, spirit
of recrudescence, link between
human and Divine.

The connection of May Day
with atheistic communism—with
its parades, demonstrations and.
the like—is so repugnant es to
evoke, "on the natural level, *
shudder. Let's turn that shudder
into a prayer.

On the home front—at your
house and oars—what can we
do to impress on the present.
and oncoming generations
what May really means? ,

-.'"' At first reading, this mzy
• seem silly—a May altar.

If it were only this physical
manifestation, it would be silly.
However, with its deeper signif-
icance, a May altar—in homes,
apartments, rented rooms, old
people's homes, hospitals, insti-
tutions of all sorts—the multi-
plicity «f May altars inspiring-
prayers invoking the aid of Our
Lady can have a terrific impact.

Source of Inspiration
Inherent is an urge to attend

Mass and receive Holy Commun-
ion each day. The presence of
that home altar ofteii. provides
just the needed nudge.

For children, that perennial
symbol of family unity fca
prayer will probably carry over
Into homes whose timers *re
new small saplings, and whose
personnel are yet unborn.

After more than a quarter-
century of such family shrines
during the month of Our Lady,
this ol' house has seen all kinds:
some too elaborate (just plain
junky), some too public End in-
convenient (trip-over bait), e th-
ers so out-of-the-way that we'd
forget- to water the flowers, it®
membering the daily prayer only
by a special effort.

An Integral Part
Out of these experiences, I

venture to give a few tips tha t . '
may make your altar an integral ''•
part of family life.

Above all, it should be. dezc-
iional, not "churchy" but s place
for family veneration.

To this end, it should be to
* central spot, one where every

OUR PARISH

3#*ft? <^i
*̂i.

Sho-HTi is the May altar in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Pangalio of St. Mary Cathedral
Barish, Miami.

member of the family ECF-
JHally passes each morning SB(J
aight. If yon have tpace s t
the bend of the stairs, sneb s»
»n old-fashioned "landing/1'
that would be excellent. Other-
wise, it might be in the Bg-
stalrs hall, or even in an ofteu-
frecjuented family room or den
— w h e r e v e r there is room
enough for family to gather
and say the rosary, or for *
person to Juieel In private
prayer.

Also, it should be simply beau-
tiful and beautifully simple. A
small table, covered with the fin-
est linen cloth in the house
(preferably handmade and ene
with family sentiment behind S )
is Ideal. Then, a statue of the
Blessed Mother—the most beau-
tiful you can afford, and fee
loveliest are not necessarily the
most expensive. I t is well to re-
member that tradition has a
great part to play here .since
children love to see the'•tame
statue in a place of honor year

. after year.

Children Help
Children, even quite small

ones, can spread the cloth; elder
ones can see to Its laundering.
Keeping fresh flowers on the
altar provides a daily joyous
task. At this time of year, tiny
dowering shrubs are easily avail-
able and stand up -well. Eather
than great globby bunches c-f
flowers, one or two blooms is.sie-
luBy arranged fit the simple
decor.

On our own May altar fcr
years we have used tiny decanters
(such as are served in clubs and
hotels) to hold the posies. Their
proportion is definitely adjusted
to the size of the table and the
statue.

Earlier in this column, -sse
spoke of the "churchy" atmos-
phere. Here w speak of candles.
When children are older—at
least 10 years of age, vte'd say—
It is safe to use them. Befcre
that, -definitely not. There fete
too many hazards—cases of reli-
gious fervor causing lighting of
candles •without adult superfi-
Hon. No burnt offerings, please!

Sensibly and devotionally eet
•ap. that May altar in your house
and in ours can be a true family
shrine.

*Td Ike to postpone my treasurer's report until effcer
{b spring geaiftose sates,"

Advice fa seldom weleeme.
These who need it most, like It
least.—Johnson.
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Pefcrfcian Clulj to Install
Mm Seliratiei President

Miami Beach

2v£rs. -. Albert Schi-ader will fee
installed as- president of The
Patrician; Club of St. Patrick >
parish .on Thursday, May 1, in
tae club rooms at 3737 N. Merid-
ian Ave.

Sirs. Kobert Payne, president
of North Dade Deanery of the
BCCW, wffl also install Mrs.
Arthur Wood, 1st vice-pres.; Mrs.
Fred Snite, Jr., 2nd vice-pres.;
Mrs. Michael Beckman, 3rd vice-
pres.; Mrs. Martin Hyland, cor-
responding secretary; Mrs. James
Railings, recording secretary,
stud Mrs. William Delahunt,
treasurer.

Msgr. William Barry, pastor.
'Rill be guest of honor during the
Eoon luncheon and members -pill
near. Mrs. Ijeslie* Frost Ballantine,
daughter of poet Bobert Frost,
discuss her father's literary
•works.

FLOWERS
For AH Occasion!

Buning
The Florist

144 East Las Ofss Blvrf.

Landscape Designing
Lswn ind Garden Supplies |

JA 2-B737 |

8101 S. Andrews Ave. f
FT. LAUD1RDALE J

Let's EAT at

Tofce, Miami, Pla. 1 C
'Frfttey, May 1, 1953 l 3

To fee 3m the weakest camp
to t« -3n the strongest
—G-. K, Chesterton

end pipe the tempting, taste-
satisfying lunches served at the
.kacling Miami r e s t a u r a n t . . . \

l)iS£*VM BLVD., 8nd lo 3rd STS, HIAKI _

CAFETERIAS I
SSME

fASKING

is vm
¥akhm

Lot«

N.W. 7 AT» . tt S* Si.
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• 425 Seats
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-DIAMONDS — WATCHES — JEWELRY

' ;.- STEGEMAN :

- Jeweler' ;

FINE WATCH and JEWELRY. REPAIRING

. . . 24 lean in Oy-crcfecra . . . •

1104 Fence de Leon Blv'cl. Ccral Gables, Fictids

Phone KI 6-CC81

Insisting tae Medical Pretesferp te l the Public
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MIAMI SPRINGS
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THEOLOGY FOR EVERYMAN 16 Th* Toiise, Miami, 'Ha.
May 1, 1S5S

From Pain Killers to Drug Addiction
Never before in. history

has society been, so exposed
to the use of drugs. Habit-
forming drugs are em-
ployed to alleviate every
distress from the common cold

to death-bed pain. .
What is the position of Cath-

olic moral theologians on th? liss
of habit-forming drugs? What
is the morality of admkiisierins
morphine for the relief of pain
to those ~ho are in -ths las:
stages: of a serious illness?

The occasional usa of such
drugs as morphine, .opium,.,hev-
oin, etc., in small quantities 13
allows Die for legitimate medical
reasons £,nd under "competent.
direction, A serious msfit prob-

This article-was prepared at.
St. Joan's Seminars,Miight3:z,-
Mass., cr.d is reprinted rn?>s •
''The Pilot" •.; • - ' ' ••

Ism arises, however, is. the "fact
that these drugs are habit-*orm-
ir-?. Their frequent use in larga
Quantities "£"ill establish tha'pi'a-
s-anptior that one is an addiii. •

Serious Addiction
Addiction to the usa of drags .

to much sore serious tiias ad-'
diction to the use. of gaeoholio
liquors.

Drug addiction is kii»«s to
Interfere with the normal ex-
ercise, of free will, and to -ariva
its vietfes into the committing
at serkasly slnfnl activity in
their effort to procure supplies
«f the drug. Resistance'to seri- .
mis teEKrtations against justie*
ami efessxity is lowered;. ths
sense cf shame and decency
which Eetmally acts as a pow-
erful deterrent against sin trill
become fjioperative under the
influence of an increasingly
overpowering craving far tns
sitisiactien which drag* af-
ford.

Death May Result
The use of drugs for ths rails!

of pain is. in itself, allowable.
It is wrcng, of course, to admin-
ister suaa large doses o" a draj
such as morphine to a person in
fiie last stages of a serious and
Incurable illness that tha druj
Itself immediately effects hi*
death. Tills would be euthana-
sia., or rrerey-killing. Tha pa-
tient's pair, is relieved not by
depriving Sim of tha power at
sensation, but by depriving hipi
directly £.~d immediately o* las-

In smaller quautifcies, however,
ths administering of drugs to
persons in severe pain is permis-
sible, even though; the death of
tl:3 patient- might thereby fo3
lrastenr.5- 21 is sometimes''allowed
t j peiic:r.i an action which is
not evi* in itself in view of soma
good etie^t which will result
f:jm t":e action, even though
the =s..-re action vili likewisa
lesiiii si ?.: evil effect.

For En action which will
have t'sc such effects to lie
alIo\v;-.:-;r,. it is required that
the gfrfsd effect, ty comparison
v.'ith the evil effect, l>e of
Sreater, set least, equal, impor-
iancf. E.n.d that the action be
j.H'i-fi>i-n-«.is solely in view of the
good effect.

In othe. words, the evil effect
Euist net lie desired in itself, but
r-'.iiy permitted to occur.

Relief of Pain
When tr.e do.se of morphine t3

:"::s:ered is not so area"-
•::::.g about immediately
:c. ;i the patient, a sicu-
:-iiti exist in which tha
s indicated above vcoui-3
uEbie. The obvious sedd
which alone would ba

= :"ter, is the relief pc. tlia
; vain. .- > •
: same time, then woiiV*
very case, tha evil efxeo: .
iving the patient at b.U
.1 sensation, to a greate:-
extent, perhaps to tua

a .-'-
t :ve

aam:
to i:
nest

principl

in c

point G* t,€*sporary loss of con-
seiousr.ess. Again, after repeated
doses oi.xbe drug, ths pos3ibQlt7
of addjctlcci would bars fe> bs
taken intc account.

The greatest problems arise in
t-h'e case of the person whs 1*
approaching death and for whom
the drug &zj bring about priva-
tion of corLicidusness during th t

. last rncn-ents of life. • •

For these who believe in tb»
Last JaeSgment and in i t s r s -
wards am* punishments of tfas
life to ccisie, the lastmoments
of life cere below are of •su-
preme aaportance. A person
who is in the state of sin may

«gain during his last" moment*
the grace of flppfentance that
will save hi™ from the eternal
puhishHteats of hell. Even\ »
person ishc has been habitnaUy
virtuous 5s: in danger of lallinj
into sin curing his last Efe-

•" ments of life.

Those possibilities''should fos
taken intc- consideration by ths
physicist trirc proposes to ad-
minister & sedative drug to »
suffering patient who is a t tha
point ct ieath. If tha patient
is able &r.d tvilling to bear up
under i~:s. suffering hia physi-.
cian. shcuid not deprira him of
this cpFcrtur-ity of increasing
his" eternal revcard. " .-

Physician's Obligation
The physician's obligation ta

refrain ficsi administering seda-
tives vrill be all the greater in
the case oi & patient who 13 pra-
denily susjscted to bs In tht
state oi £sr:;us sin and who
might ae rcc^ght to repentaiica
during :C:E lasf c o n s c i o u s
moments.

As fcr tie patient who lias
already received the last sacra-
ments and T;ho gives' evidence
of having EttEined peace of soul,
he should zxt as a rule bs de-
prived of cdf.sclousne33 as hs
approaches ceath. If hov.'e '̂er
his pain ceccrses so intense that
he cancer tear it with equanim-
ity, sec stives may b« adminis-
tered eves, tc the point of sever-
ing his ccntEct with reality.

JucJgTKCEt to all these case*
must be passed by tha attend-
insr BhysieKn. Catholic physi-
cians will not find It hard ta
look at tire problem in the light

. "6t the principles set forth
above. C&tfeelic patients and
those near and dear to them
should present their point of
view to s-ttendins non-Calhslie
physicians who might overlook
the moral and spiritual issues
Involved.

The use ~i the "truth drugs"
affords tnefner instance "of ths
application c* the princlpis .of
the double ei:ect.

Freedom of Action
It is -viang as a general ruls

to acEiis-Eter truth drugs to
those w;-;c c"c not freely consent
to tht pro:-Ecv.re. Each man's
freedcii; -_i £".;on derh'es from
power besieged upon him imme-
diately by GcC, For good reason,
one rr.sy s^nender this power
tempo;-fi.r:'y, ES. for example, ay
sub.mittirg ic anaesthesia during
a sur îc&I crsiacion. Again, If a

IN HOLLYWOOD

WADLINGTON
• FUNERAL

HOME

W'A 3-6535 -
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Licensed - Director

o. Dixie
Hoilywoodj Fi

person is on ths point of using:
his freedom to injur* others, ht

i may be^orcefully restrained, in-
sofar as may be necessary.

No man's power of free action
• may, however,,be attacked In it*

source unless his consent ta tht
procedure may be at least rea-
sonably presumed.

We must therefore condemn
the use of the truth drugs for
the pjirpose of extractint: con-
fessions of guilt from defend-
ants in criminal cases. Thes»
are innocent until they art
proved guilty; they ruust not
be forced into a confession of
guilt by any proeednirs which
would diminish their freedom
of will, A ease might be mad*
for administering truth draffs
to those suspected to b* ia
possession of military secreta
which would involve ths safety
of the nation. Here, it would
seem, the good of society a« *
whole would prevail over th»
natural right of an Individual
to his freedom.

As for the uss of narcoanal-
ysis^ia the diagnosis and treat-
ment of mental disorders, tiis
following point should ba noted.
First of all, there is lack of agret-
ment among psychiatrical au-
thorities as to the efficiency of
narcoanalysis as * dlagnastis

. and therapeutic agent. Secondly,
ths use of narcoanalysia involves
the discov'ery by the psychiatrist
of his patient's mo3t Iniimatt
secrets. Thirdly, it brings tht

Stti3eiit at St. James
l a TV. P iano Program

North Miami

Maryann Flynn, 11, student at
St. James School, will present ft
program of piano, selection* an
Monday, May 4, at 8 p.m., on
TV Educational Channel 2.

A daughter of Mr. and Mr».
Henry Flynn, Maryann is » 1S58
•winner in the Dad« County Jun-
ior Young Artists Auditions spon-
sored by the Miami Musis CluSs.
Sh» has also won two »tat*
awards in the piano aolo and th«
junior concerto event* &t tn»
Federation Stat* Festivnl, te
Orlando.

On June 6, she •will receivs th«
National Gold Certlficat* from
th* nEtlonal office of ths Federa-
tion of Junior Music Club*.
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patient and tha psyeoiatrlst in-
to closa personal relationship
•which may create gr&vs tempta-
tions towards immorality.

It would seem therefore, that
narcotherapy, should not bs rs-
sorted to save under tht follow- :

ing conditions:

1. The patient miat freely
'consent to the procedur*.

2. The procedure must he em-
ployed only hi tha. diagnosis or
treatment of a ssriou* mental
disorder which will not" respond
to less dangerous methods, and
there must be soms likelihood of
achteving the contemplated good
result. — ,.

3. Every possible precaution
must be taken to guard against
•violation by th* psychiatrist of
the patient's right of secrecy, and
against the danger of Immorality,

' and other harmful effects.

ARMY SURPLUS
ITEMS & TOYS

AT LOWEST PRICES

DIXIE
ARMY SURPLUS
and KiDDIELAND

Htsr Johnson St., Hollywood
C*nt«r

LAST CALL
Oar lj>«sb! sffar of a discount «f
flOd t» tammb*r% af -th* 0Iocss« «f
Miami, axpin* May 15, !5S9. Tn«r«
will h* ns raor* «f this fand xf ths

S>ric» of

'495ACRES
fa? only

$10 BOWB — $10

H« int*r«f — N* Ofh»r Chirgie

A««r Mjy 15th, th* pri« wilt b*
$59S for 5 JCTW. N» discount.

Tn* «r*» w» ».-• offering Is high tend
but considered xpecuixtiv« £x th*rs
»r« no pav«a fosdl to it and compara-
tiv*jy uninhabited and undeveloped—
Jurt like it ihould b», so you can buy
it *t tha ground floor pric». W« b«-
II»v» Collier County wi!S be th* xentw
of th« next big Florida boons, which
should com* by th%tim« your tend ii
p*id for. You can lub-divkta 5 -acre*
into !6 !arg# 75x135' building, toti *t
a land cost to yoa of only ?31. per tot.
if you cannot com* to- te* u», »nd in
thii coupon a tone* »nd resary* your
5 acres at this special price, - Accord-
ing to State Map* CoSiier Co. it not irt
the Evergiaden.
Sea our colored motion picturei of
thii area and other Collier icsnei;
however, if you cannot come to see
us, mail trte coupon below.

WEBB REALTY PL 1-5636
639 N. W. 102 nd St.
Miami 50, Fl*. Depf. D

$10, « my r*i«rvat!oB dm-
po»H on a Csliier County 5-Acn
Tract. If not completaly satisfied
after raceivins cantr«ct »nd compftta.
tfitaiif, my i m m y wJIt bt tl
refunded.

Name

For th« part FIVE YEARS
w« hays had the privilege to furnish PAINT
lor usa at th* 'many Catholic institutions

in tha West Palm Beach area. •

Ofiimiilif & PflillT
Horn* 0Hk« & PUnt 1300-TS1S Ay«. Nortii

LAKE WORTH, FLA.
Manufacturer* of

GUARANTEED QUALITY PAINT
Inferio? and Exterior Houss Paint*

Varnishes and Enamels
WHOLSSAUr— RETAIL

Telephone JUsiice 2-6146

Mske Provisions For

Your final resting place

in

M1AMI

Or . . ,

lie en o -emi/ett
FT. LAUDERDALE

f o r f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n . " . - • - . "• • :

C A T H O L I C C E M E T E R I E S - : • "•"
OF THI DiOCESE 0= MfAMI, lb$C. .

P. 0, Sss Na. 3S9, 11411 R'-W. 25lh Sfnasf, Miami Springs, FtaAfe «MW«"TW J-S2S3
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TIPS FOR TEENAGERS

School Proms Ahead
Will Leave Memories

By Gabriel Ward Hafford

During the month of May we hope that more and more families
. be able to get together for at least the recitation of the rosary.

It isn't a simple thing to get all of the family home at the same time
feut where it is possible, it sho-aid be practiced. That is real •together-
ness, and it makes an impression on more than your knees. Do your
feest to put it into action.

WHAT.A PITT — Atheists hare only their hacks to fail
back on, but perhaps in that position they might look wp aufl
think of God.

Gay Night
This is prom time all ..over the globe. Let's Hope that the

young people wilTtind the.Bight one to remember- without the
slightest bit of remorse. Prom memories shoald be the kind you ..
wojilft Sifce to share with the angels and -with your own children
in the years ahead. Have fan by keeping all the roles.

FLYING CORKS FROM THE POP HOUSE—"Once they begin
to recover nose cones surplus stores will have them stacked up en
their parking lots; what hird baths they will make."

Quiet Zone
Mind the sick and the night workers, who are trying to set-

their much needed rest during day time. What with your windows
open these fine days, your radio or record player could be the cause
of a great amount of unwelcomed noise. It all adds up to this: the
more we think of others the more they will think'of* us.'

Mothers Day
There is nothing that hits the spot on Mother's Day like *

spiritual bouquet, so hunt one up. Every- mother likes to know that
her children are not only thinking of her, but that they a r t doing
their thinking while attending Mass and receiving the Sacraments.
So plan to get to Communion fer her on her day. It is a good thing
that Mother's Day always falls during Easter Duty time. It takes
s rather stubborn customer to pass up that day.

FISCAL SPREAD — Ranch houses are the answer to spread-
Ing the mortgage over a large area.

Get a Shot
When you have an opportunity to get a shot of serum to ward

off disease, be sure to step right up and get protection. The boys;,
have put their heads together to improve the administration of such
shots. The %'acination gun that shoots serum into-a thousand" arms
an hour has gone a long way to take care of mass immunization. It
has done away with the pain element and they say that it is lump-
proof. Be sure to see your doctor as you shotfld for you should take
good care of the body you are trying to save your soul in. v -

RIGHT ON TARGET—There is too much shooting in TV
Westerns , . . too much sheeting of film.

Spare the Baby
Warm weather brings the little tots out, and they run all

over the lot."Be sure when you are tJriving: to keep your eyes out
for them. Don't take unfair advantage of them, wait if you most
until they are driving and can hit yon back.

Decent Disks and Suitable Songs
"The Wonder Of 'Sou"-—"I'm Gone" (Victor) Ray Peterson;

•'What A Difference A Day Makes" — "Come On Home" (Mercury)
Dinah Washington; "Side Saddle" — "Pixilated Penguin" (CapitoD
Buss Conway; "The Tear ,QT Our Hove"—"Single Is Better Then
Wrong" (Vaitor) Tommy Leanetti; ";A-Tisket A-Tasket" — "Lime-
light Theme" (Capitol) Eenato Carosone; "Blue Guitar" — "Green-
back Dollar" (Victor) Randy Randolph; "There's A Hole In The
Iron Curtain" —^'Tiger Rag" (Capitol) Mickey Katz.
High. Fidelity Department

. "Soft lights and Sweet Music* 'Decca) Victor Young and His
Singing Strings; "Music From The Modern Screen" (M-G-M) Leroy
Holmes; "Flamenco Fury" <M-G-M) Jose Greco.
Stereo

"Sousa Marches In Hi-Fi" 'Decca) Goldman Band, Richard
Fianko Goldman. "Waltzes" iDecea) Jan Garber.

FRAY — If we had freedom from ignorance we would hate _
only One Religion,

Play Ball
Baseball is an important part of American life. Quite a listing

tit radio stations carry games throughout the land. In the American
leagues the teams and stations carrying the games run lite this:

' Athletics, 7; Senators, 12; Orioles, 12; Yankees, 41; Tigers, 44; Bed
Sos:, 48; Indians, 48; and 'White Sos, 61; in the National League:
Cubs, 1; Giants, 9; Dodgers, 8; Phillies, 30; Pirates, 22; Braves, 41;
Reds, 51 and Cardinals, 72. The only major league teams that have
BO television are the Giants and the Braves. It sho^s that baseball
3s really covered for the fans.

THOUGHT F0RTHE WEEK — Most persons are better -thai*
they seem to be.

t/\ car 7jg

11$ NO. QUYE

Plies.* maple 2-4208

msmts. uvm&st
"WESTS VASM SEAOHI

MustTeenagers Help in Home?
By Fr., John h. Thomas, SJ.

-Just how much help can one
expect from a 14-t/ear-olS
daughter? My husband says 2
don't give her enough to.So.
I've tried, but when she's mad
you're better off doing it •your-
self. She doesn't like to tew
or cook. If you ask her to go
fo the store, she has home-
work to do although a little
later she wants to watch TV
or goes down town to a shars.
37 ow I 'don't like arguments ~oz:l.
she's really getting out ci.-
hand. Do I Jiave to use a clttn?

' * • • * "
No, not a club, though it might-

have helped if you ba<i%**addled
her a little .with your hand -
about 10 or 12 years ago. You're
becoming aware of your problem
a bit late^-perhaps not too late—
but your little daughter is head-
ed lor trouble, and it's not en-
tirely her fault. Growing girls
don't usually react*as she is do-
ing. When this happens, we had
feest inquire how it happened.

Mother's Helper
There sre several indications in

your letter. Hrst, your husband
says that you don't give her
enough to do. Are you one cf
those highly efficient housewives
who never found any use lor
"mother's little helper?"

Most little girls like to imi-
tate their mothers. They typi-
cally start out by playing jti
"keeping house" and' tbexs
gradually start learning "£«/
help mother." Of course, tbey
sre usually s. nuisance r&tbet
than a help from the start, bat
how else can they learn tneit
feminine roles? A little pa-
tience, praise, and encourage-
ment generally launches them
on a lifetime of domestic serv-
ice. The process has been jo-
ing on for centuries!

However, you maintain you're
better off doing the work 5*oui-
self when she's ma.d. Now let's
look at this statement. There ere'
two points worth noting. Tea.
say "she gets mad."

An Unprofitable Tactic
Ail growing children get "mad"

en one occasion or another, bat
if they soon discover that it
doesn't get them any attention
or out of any work, they soon
come to realize this is an un-
profitable tactic io employ .
Doesn't your remark imply that
your daughter has been getting
away with it quite successfully?

Somewhere along the line in
her development your daugh-
ter has learned that if she gets
"mad" you will do the work
5ourself because you find it
easier in the long run.

But what about her train-
ing? What's happening to her
character in the meantime?
If minimum effort or efficiency
were the -ultimate test of get-
ting children t« cooperat*
around the home, most parents
would be better 'off in

the work themsclves^—at least
in the beginning:
ApparenBy, many m o d e m

Blethers take this approach, with
the result that their daughters
either must leam housekeeping
in special classes at school cr
enter marriage completely ignor-
ant of their routine domestic
duties. It takes time, patience.
end the willingness to put up
frith some Initial inefficiency if
you wish to helfe your daughter
develop into a mature •wonmn..
but who.else has this responsi-
bility?

Action, Firmness
.Finally, you say you don't like

erguments. No normal person
£oes. Why must there be argu-
ments when the situation caDs
for £ definite plan of action and
•firmness? Too many parents
forget their position, engaging in
endless arguments with their
children as if they were dealing
with adults.. There is room for
"understanding, but no place for
-ergument.

What should you do. It
seems to me that-you and yeur
husband should explain' to
soar daughter that she is only
cne member of the f amUy team
s.nd eonseojientiy has respon-
sibilities as well as rights.
Further, you should have elear-

}y in niind just what you expect
of her, so that there can be some
planning of work, studies, recre-
ation, and so forth. Finally, since
5Oti are starting late, you should
proceed patiently but firmls.
Your daughter has much tc

learn, and. -unfortunately she dees
not appear to be very close to
you now. Bring' her into fcfoe
*as3ily circle of shared plans,
responsibilities, and hopes lest
she start to build her life out-
side of it.

pr
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Convention
(Continued from Pags 21

Society, upoa William. JVMeshan,
of SS. Peter and Paul Parish.

Mr. Meehan was cited as '"Tha
Vereelli Man of the Year 1359"
lor his work is promoting junior.
Holy Name societies in Florida

^parishes."

Bisliop Carroll, spsakfe? on
ihe role of fee Holy Naraa mail
in the lay apastolata, sa.13 iliai
the mission of itis Church, >•
and taerefere of evaryona in
tiie Cirurefe. is to brin? souls
io God.

He described the mission *vOL'k
yat to be done in ths tTniredl
States as "immense/' citing th-3
fact that 1,000 counties in fcha
nation are still -without a resi-
dent priest.

"Many people. liars to b3
brought into close contact with
the Faith and it is a physical
impossibility for the clergy t3
reach those people," Bishop Car-
ro'.i continued.

Importance of Lasly
''The clergy can dirsct- apos-

tolic activity," he said, "but it is
the laity who roust cave? out t t«
execution."

'"You are apostles," he told ifcia
audience, "you are to fas not just-
fish in the net. You aia to ha
fishermen. A passive, raceivin?
Catholic is only half a^Catholie."

Encouraging the Holy Na*r\e
men to take up the challengr-i
of permeating society »yith
Christian principles, he sfcrsssed
Jhat "if a man lias ths troth,
he has the duty fe» pas* IS
aiongr. Our CaiiiolielsHi cannot

- he selfish, it cannot &s sslt-
centered."

The Bishop also emphasized
that "the parish should bs ttia
native home, school and local
headquarters of the lay aposto-
late. Educated and talented men.
in each parish should cooie farfca
to assume leadership," lis said.

Parish delegations at trie ban-
quet •were accompanied in soaia
cases fay pastors and priest-
moderators. E d w a r d A t k i n s
served as toastmaster.

Call for Teachers

A call to Holy Name msa to
become teachers of religion, on
a part-time basis in their parish,
was sounded by Monsigaor Coni-
inic J. Barry, spiritual dlcactar

. of the diocesan union. He ad-
dressed the convention at btsak-
fast after Mass <tm Sunday.

Recalling that many Po»?3
as well as the American hier-
archy have callefl for layjaiesi
and women to study the Faitli
well and volunteer to iBacls it
to others, Monsignor Barry
urged men of the society ia
look into the possibilities in
their parishes.

As for persons to be taught, ha
suggested "we begin with tha
children who do ^not lia-.'s tlia
advantage of a Catholic school
education. There are hundreds
of such children in every pj.rlsh
in our diocese."

On Sunday at noon, Holy
Name officers of diocesan, dean-
ery and parish status ware for-
mally installed at ceremonies ia
Gesu Church. Monsignor
inic Barry officiated.

Continued frojn Page 1 >

ihusiastically a c c e p t ; " sha
challenge given thesa by .Bish-
op Carroll a few wee&s as-a,
and have pledged thai ihsj-
wiil provide one coniplaia floor
lor the new Retreat

Bishop Carroll, in announc-
ing preliminary details at tfcs
n«? Laymen's Retreat Hou.32,
declared:

"The Diocese of Miami al-
ready is extremely rstreai-
minded. This happy circum-
stance is explained l»y tlsa raci
that tliausands of men, •Gael-
ing each year to South
from the North, have
retreats in many parts ai His
country.

'"It is in response to the re-
quests, amounting- .alraoss to a
dsmand, from these peopia, that
ths Diocese of Miami has da-
cided to make facilities available
for its Catholic men to hare ihs
advantage1 of making rjfieacj
t'aioughout the year.

A 'Temporary Withdrawal'

"A retreat is a t e m p o r a v y
-withdrawal from one's everyday
pursuits for the purpose.0? draw-
Ing- closer to God by prayer,
meditation and araendmeat..

"Thus people make at re-
treat in order to amenS she*r
Hves, to overcome faults, to
jrow in strength of soul, to
love God and their neighbor
anore, to strengthen- resolu-
tions, to put thesr mlaa as»3
lieart in order and to Itvsuva
their salvation.

t:The spiritual - benefits ol a
retreat, to individuals, to organi-
xations and their eonimuniiiea
*s well, are incalculable. For
these and for many other rea-
sons, it is our belief that the
inauguration and development of
the Lay Retreat Movement will
•sho'.ver many blessings f rom God

Built Here
upon the Diocese or Miami and
all who dwell here."

To Have Chapel

The new Laymen's Resreaf:
House -sv21 be under the supsr-
yision of the Diocese. F a t h e r
James J. Walsh is diocesan di-
rector of laymen's retreats. Pro-
viding private? room accommoda-
tions for a mrnimum ax 75, tirs.
Ketreat House wilL also hara 3
chapel large enough to accom-
modate groups which sgonsor
special days of recollection.

Other features of the ba i l -
ing- will include a large lounga
space for reading anfl 0132a
forum m e e t i n g s ; a dining-
room; office space for "aa%s
in cliarffe, including ihe !£-»-
treat House director and raosa-»
for the retreat master. In ad-
dition, there will be a convent
for Sisters who will ears fair
all the domestic needs s>Z ths
Retreat House.

Sishop Carroll is expected ts
announce final directions 33on,
whereby the combined sit'ora of
all the1 men in the Diocesa at
Miami will be utilized in cha
launching of the project.

In the meantime, a a a d i a ?
completion of the Retreat; Hoirss,
the Diocese of Miami vfiil spon-
sor days of recollection and eve-
nings of recollection to bs held
in the central high schools of tha
diocese. These will be for parish,
and diocesan organizations as
well as for groups of young msa.
and businessmen's organisations.

A graceful and honorable «M
age is the childhood of ieamar-
tality.—Pindar.

Civics Group
Wins Award .

Fort liauclerdale

Members of the Lancers ol
Liberty Civics Club, St. Anthony's
School, have received a National
Good Citizenship Award for par-
ticipation in a nationwide pro-
gram aimed at promoting "un-
derstanding and appreciation of
the principles of good citizen-
ship."

Ten other Catholic schools re-
ceived awards which were spon-
sored by the Commission on
American Citizenship of Cath-
olic TJniTersity of America, T/asli-
ington, D. C.

The Fort- Lauderdala club was
among 3,200 groups in Catholic
elementary 2nd junior higlr
school grades which participated
hi the program.

Awards were presented for a
variety of activities such as stud-
ies of government, fund raising
for charities, get-put-ths-vote
campaigns, Brotherhood Week
and Constitution Bay programs.

Teenage Daughter Inspired

Proposed
(Continued from Page 2>

Gil by two delegates, usually ths
president and vice-president of
the deanery board. Other mem-
bers of the diocesan council will
include representatives of lay-
men's organizations whose mem-
bership covers the diocesan area.
Leadership Training

Members-at-large will include
men appointed, to head special
committees in such fields as
public relations, youth and liter-
ature.

A leadership training insti-
tute will be conducted for
BCCM o f f u t r s before t ta
group's first major project is
launched, he said.

"It takes a long, long time to
get the program - going at full
strength," he advised the men.
"There are not many shortcuts."

Father Lamar J. Genovar, dio-
cesan moderator of the council,
presided at a planning session
held at the close of the convenr
tion.

Debate is the death of conver-
'sation.—EmO

(Continued -from Page 2}

promoting j u n i o r societies
throughout the diocese.
He said the program brings

boys together for Mass and Com-
munion once a month with the
men's society and as individuals,
the boys also receive on the.
fourth Sunday of each month.
Members participate in a Living
Rosary which has been offered
daily lor the past- three years.

In SS. Peter and Paul Parish,
a special program includes bus
trips to ̂ ceremonies sueh as an
Ordination ar the First Mass oi
a local priest. Thetoys take part
in Holy Name athletic events,
picnics sad habW shows. They
publish their own magazine ansT.
obtain TOeatlonal information fey-
visiting: industrial plants and
military bases in the South JFlar-
ida.area.

r

T H A R I N REALTY ISSUBAMOE SERVICE
35SVING THE PALM BEACHES SINCE 1925

200 Datura St. — WesS Pafai Seaeh Phana TE 2-5575
250 Royal Palm Way — PALM BEACH Phone T£ 2-6244

CARL F. SLADE, F.D.

Your Home Toiirff Funeral Director
in Hialeah and Miami Springs "

CARL F. SLADE FUNERAL HOME
800 PALM AYE. • HIALEAH • TU 8-3433

WHY PAINT
WE INSTALL PERMANENT FINISHES ON FRAME & C.B.S. HOMES

• ALUMINUM SIDING • ASBESTOS SIDING
. BONDSTONE . MARBLE STUCCO

. . . ALSO ROOFING SPECIALISTS

LEROY, INC., 1411 N.W? 54 ST. — OX 1-6242
TIME PAYMENTS SERVING MIAMI 21 YEARS

U I E WORTH FUNERAL HOME
Formerly McRae's

Cornet of J and 4th Avenue South, Lak* Worth, Floritfa

O. H. TiUman, Licemad Fia. Funeral Director J. ?. Wafers, Mem. 4th Dagr«*

DISTINCTIVE FUNESAL SERVICE
24-HOUR OXYGEN EQUIPPEB AMBOtANCE SERV1CI

Telephone JUsfice 2-4411

FOR YOUR ELECTRONIC SERVICE

, , , SALES AND-SERVICE
3059 W. Sroward Blvd. Ft. Laaderdale, Fla.

-INTEGRITY -:- SKILL -:- EXPERIENCE

<

316 ROYAL PALM WAY

Priyaia and Semi-Privata Accommodations

Convalescent accommodations for cardiacs, seniie,
cancer patients, etc. . . . 2 acres spacious patios and
grounds . . . . 24 hour Registered and Licensed nursing
care . . . , All diets rigidly followed.

[ 6-1659

L

Rates:
S175 pej ra». -3?
$47.50 par weak

if you have not as yet recefveif your FREE brozhar*
an tha care and feeding of tha aged, writ* to us at:

125 S. W. 30lk COURT -̂ FLORIDA



St. Catherine of Sienna Church, Sebring'

PARISHES OF OUR DSOCESE

Priests Rode Trails to Sebriog
" "Priests from Tampa rode

iiorseback along a lmos t
iiidden trails . t h rough a
vast "sea of sawgrass during the
early 1900's to celebrate Mass in

. what is now Sebring, where less
than a dozen scattered Catholic
families resided."

Father Charles J. Lashtey, S.J.,
and Father Alfred Latiolais, S.J.,
•were among the first priests dur-
ing this p e r i o d who rode
throughput Central Florida to
minister to Catholics.

First Mass Offered
First- Mass in Seteing was cele-

brated by Father Lashley in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. "Varena
and as the number of Catholics
attending Mass increased, it was
n e c e s s a r y to move to larger
homes.

Daring the ifl years before
the churcli was built, Captain
Eobinson and Mrs. Ranahan
opened! their homes to the
small congregation and later
Mass was offered in the Snn
Room of the Senflvorth todge
Hotel.

St. C a t h e r i n e of Sienna
Church, 128 Hickory St., was
started in 1924 on lots donated
by George E. Searing. Because
the lots originally d o n a t e d
iiortn of the present site of the
Fost Office in Sebring were
far from ifre KenflwortlT and
because the betel accommo-
dated many Catholics, an ex-
change was made for the prop-
erty presently owned fey the
parish.

A guest at the hotel, Mr.
BoUnger, gave tHe first contri-
bution toward the building fund.
A $1,000 gift was made by the
late Mrs. Agnes McCann, who
"remained a generous benefactor
of St. Catherine's aB the rest of
her life," according to Father
Snil A. Heiring, present pastor.

Parishioners AU.Helped
K Each, member of the parish
^Helped with, either money or

labor, Father H e i r i n g said.
Among other early benefactors of
the parish, were: James Kileen,
James Kileen Jr., William Kileen
«nd Fred W. Milray, who worked
in the construction of the church
fcuilding.

"Hie nauae of St. Catherine
was given to- the parish snd
eSsreh. through the instrumen-
tality tt£ Mrs. K a n a l u m ' s
(Baaghter, Catherine," Father
Heirinir said.

Father Patrick O'Brien -was
•lie first resident pastor, ap-
pointed fcy the Bishop of St.
Augustine. Father 0'Brfen had

k living' quarters in the cborcb,
*' sack ©1 the s a n c t a g r j %a&

Other priests "Who Save served
tiie growing parish include the
bite Msgr. J. H. Cann, F&ther
P. L. MauniBg, F&tSer Hubert

Our £adv of Grace Mission, Avon Park

Faifaer Emil Heiring

Roberge, Father F. P. Sorci, Fa-
ther Charles L. Moore, Father
Harry p. Tumier, Father Michael

J. Fogarty and Father Francis P.
Dixon.
Parish Served Army Posts

During World War H priests
from the parish said Mass Et
Hendneks Field, Sebring, and at
the bombing range in Avon Park
which had a combined total of
20.000 servicement at both bases.

Presently there are approxi-
mately 150 families enrolled in
St. Catherine's parish. Parishes
>a Punta Gorda and Arcadia
have been established from the
original parish in Sebring, and
in 1957 Our Lady of Grace
Mission, Avon Park, was built.

There has been one vocation
in the priesthood from the
parish and in Jane another
Sebring man will be ordained
in the Cathedral.
A Shrine to the Immaculate

Conception has been built at St.
Catherine's. (See Page 11.)

The parish observes a Miracu-

At St. Francis Xavter

Drive Opens in Fort Myers
For Funds to ..Build Church

A dream of the Gatholic peo-
ple of Fort Myers came one step
closer to reality this week .when
Father Robert A. Hostler, pastor
of St. Francis Xavier Parish
announced plans for a Fund
Raising Campaign with a mini-
mum goal of $175,000 to help
defray construction .costs of a
new church to be erected on the
site of the present St. Francis
Xavier Church:

Father Hostler pointed out
that the past five years has
seen a. tremendous growth to
the size of St, Franels Parish,
from S50 to 1100 families.
"With present facilities too
small to accommodate the
large numbers that eojne to
Mass each Sunday," lie ssifl,
"the only alternative is to
baBd a new efcnrch «f &3e-
ijuate "size."
The new citurcli will be erec-

ted adjacent to the present Rec-
tory, on property running from
Cleveland. Arenue to Heitxnan

Street. I t will be of contempo-
rary design and will have a
planned seating capacity of 1300.
The new church -sill be air-
conditioned with exterior walls
of light brick. A Spanish-type
archway of a stuccoed-type ma-
terial will surround the edifice.

Construction cost of the
church will be between 5350,-
000 and $450,000.

Solicitations will be made by
the men of the parish en s
isoose t<t house basis with
every family asked to give a
pledge to the C a m p a i g n .
Pledges will be payable over
s. three year period if i&e
donor so desires.

Faiter Hostler has selected
the following officers to lead the
campaign: Arthur H. Lynch,
General Chairman; Col. H, M.
Fiore, Memorial Gifts Chairman;
Dr. Lawrence J. Jones3 Associate
General Chairman, said John L.
Stsay. Fafolieity Chairman.

lous Mt<M Novena each Wednes-
day evening.

Fairish Clubs Meet

Weekly meetings are held by
the Avon Farfc Catholic Guild
end the Discussion Club meets
Wednesdays in Sebring.

In ih£ Sebring area, there are
many citrus groves and a packing
center. Fanning, fishing and re-
Ecits aie the main industries of
the gJOVviDgcommunity which is
the florae of Highlands Ham-

k State Park.
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ESPANOLA THE VOICE
LA ACCSON
CATOLICA
EL PAPA AflRMA SU ;

MUY VITAL NECESIDAD
Fatima, Portugal—(NO

"La Accion Catolica es oaj
necesidad vital y nn medio pco-
rideneiai para la Iglesia de hoy/-1

fea dicho Su Santidad el Papa
Juan XXIII en mensaje a la AC
da Portugal. . .
: Cien mil miembros del apostc—
Jado seglar peregrinaron. a Fati-
sua para c-onmemorar gl viĝ siriX*
quinto aniversario de la fEsda-
czon de la AC en este paii. Pre-
sidio a los peregrinos el pafeiare*
de Lisboa, cardenal Manuel Goa-
salves Cerejeira, • y asisfcieroi!
todos los obispos Portugueses.

En su mensaje el Padre Santo
axhorto a los fieles de Portugal
para que proeoren "la renova-
tion del orden social cristiaao,
que ha de ser obra de aantifi-
•caeion."

La docilidad y sumisios ineoa-
dicionales a la autoridad eclesWs-
tiea, afiade Su Santidad, "la
isobrsnaiuralizacion de Ja ?jda f

•»$ sentido de organisaeia;s f

disciplina," dara fuersa 'j esti-
tnulo a los miembros de la AC
J'para integrar su vida a?a Criata
y dar de esta manera te»HBjoaia
•del E-yangelio." A los consiiiaric>3
les corresponds por su parte "at
•dsber de d w « Ios catolicoa aaa.
iformacion intelectual y snocat
«sds TCZ ma* profunda."

El cardenal Gerejeira elausu-
ro los actos del aniversario eoa
ua diseurso en el que alnd'tS al
Uamado "pr°g*re«»>no" de alga-
nos eatolieos, y hasta de sacer-
:dotes y religiosos, "qaa ea otros
Spaiisj dieron la anno a loa ->-

imunistaj." Tal "pro^resiajao,"

flijo, "pretends concilia? 8a as

•squilibrio inestable la eapasraaaa

sHstiana de la f# COB a! raito

aiarsista de la- constraccaoa <3»

*um tnundo nuevo, da !a t»eae3i»

«2a ua hombre nueTo" qua serf*
ua hombre sin Dios, "aaa carS-
**tvira blasf ema."

Su Eminencia dijo luego qua
«I "iiumanismo marxista" e<J an~
tihumano, un humanitarisao sa-
iardeo que niaga a Dios, creador
3e la naturaleza y del feoiabre-
y pervierte a la naturaleza y a'i
Sombre, degradandolos.

El patriarca explico de eegal-
3o como, por el contrario, '•%*
!•» vision cristiana del EoeiWa y

dt» la hisloria todo adquiesfa seA-

4ids> y se salva en Ciri3'£a» L*

*ccion cristiana e« accioa aa al

£spiritu Santo, en la faf S3 S*

•aspsranza y en la caridad. Para

aai* fiel a Oioa, el crsataaso *»

iconaidei-a obligado a aerrlir at

•Cssar, Pero jama* el cristiaso

aeotregari al Cesar sia eoaeiea-

•cia, recusando tiempre coiaveft.tr*

an aa eaclavo de cualquieir Jotali.

iirbmo, de izquierda a da dsra-

sk.1 •

Termino, eoncluyo Su Ezafcaea- .
cia, "repitiendo la con3i»aa dal
Vicario de Crisio: la ob̂ ai sl»
ffiiioTacion a realizaf por al
wpoatoiado d« la Accio^. Ca.io-
iica. ha de ser una obra ds

El Matrimonio y la Fmnilia
7, El Amor

•3o todo el orden social ea Cristo.

Es la obra propja de la Jgrlsaia.

i.» Accion Catoiica, qua es cola-

Sioraicion en e»ta ofcra, ssa paedi

irsalisarse slno en la mai eat& ĉjlaa.

ŝafon de pensamxesto y cis accî >a

139 la Igleaia, de cayo apoato'i'idtj"

-as una. prolongacioae

"La consigns e» eata: Poi*

Cristo, con Cristo y ea Cristo,
para hacer a Portugal eristiano."*

Miami Speaks

Two Languages

THE VOICE
Speaks Them

Por flev. Xavier Morras

Una historia
Acabo de leer una de las me-

jore3 historias de amor; una
historia que nos dira. mas que una
fria definieion y nos hara entea-
der mas que todos los razosa-
mientos filosoficos del amor.

"El pequefio Tonito tenia ape-
naa ocho afios. Un dia, despueg
de haber^ayudado a- su madre ea
-arios menesteres, se le presents.
eon una factura que dice asi:

Por arreglar el jardin; diez
centimes.

Por ir a la tienda. doi Ttc»r.
TBinte centimos.

Por no dejar jabon ea el
bano: Teinte centxmos.

Total, cincuenta centimos.

Su madre la lee y se sonria.
Con verdadero,- interes Tonito
sspera, pero Ios cincuenta centi-
mos no llegan.

Aquella noehe, euando Tonitai
se va a acostar, su madre le da
un sobrecito, dentro hay una
briJlante moneda de cincuenta
centimos y un papel doblado en
si . que pareee que hay alga

. Tonito lo desdobla con euldaclo>
iee:
?t>r traer Tonito a esta

mundo: nada.

Por iener cuidado de el da-

raate ocho anot: nada.

Por jssagar las factura* de *a

cnedicCT y conprarie la rep* y

diarde de comer todo este tieca-

pa: nada. .
Xotalj zi&da« -

Toiiito, mira a su madrs y
luego a la Bioneda brillante; sa
aswi iibrando una gran batalla
an sa interior, y por fin, deraelvs
la moneda a su madre diciendo:
Blama, yo creo-que te debo a tl
maa de lo que tu me "debes a mi;
an adelante hare todaa las cosas
po? ticoino tii las liaees por mi:
por amor."

Necesarfo
Es cierto que "el amor hacs

que el mundo continue dahdo
yueltas"; y sin duda que," sia
amor, el mundo se pararfa.

Como se ha dicho con razoa,
al amor es la levadura de la
vida, todos necesitart amar y ser
amados, el Sino, el joven, el;
adalto y el anciano,

Todox lo* padres $*ben qua
iaa Jiijo.i debir <er bien ali-
mantadon para qu« crezcaa
fsertes T isnoi; que deben »ef
Mea Instraidos para qii6 sus
ensntes sa cteiarroiien y pus- .
dan facilments adqnirir srran-
iiz conociraientoj; y que desea
•iti- Sjien educado* para qua
*Mi Tolantadei us fortalezcan
T lean capacex de seguir «1
cimiaQ recto,

Pero no todos los padres sa
lias dado cuenta que es eomple-
taaiente necesario amar y demos-
ti-ar el amor a sus hljoa para

COINCIDE LA IGLESIA
EN EL PLAN AGRARIO
CASTRO CONFERENCIO CON DOS OBISPOS

ANTES DE SALIR. PARA ESTADOS UNIbOS

Por GUSTAVO P£NA MONTE
La Habana—(NC)

Poco antes de partir para.Esta-
dos Unidos, el lider cubano Fidel
Castro se entrevist6 con 'do*
c-bispos para tratar asuntos rela-
cionados con la accion conjunta
*n la reconstrucciorl del pais.

La entreyista con el obispa

»uxiliar de La Habana Moaa.

Evelio Diaz Cia, efectuada e s

Yirpera* del riaja d« Castro,

duro mis de una hora, en »»

ambiente de franca cordialidad

7 optimissno.

En ejtoi d£a« »e espera ona

paitora? de Mon«. Diaz—quiea

acaba de lomar posesion de sa

=3Lc2o—, iobre la» reformaa

jocialea, la ditcriminaciois ra-

cial y »obre el concepto cris-

Itano de la propiedad, temaa

que TiTamente interesau al

apoatolado de lo« catolico* 2a

el memento actual-

Poco antes Castxo habia visi-
tado al obispo de Matanzas, Mons,
Alberto Martin Villaverde, para
iiscutir entre otras cosas Tarioa
aspectos de la reforma agraria.

Esta reforma rural, y otras
medidas dirigidas a aliviar la
anerts de la poblacion urbana.

has toeado a los intereses da al-
^unas elases acomodadas, que la*
resienten. Sus voeeros acusan qua
hay inspiraeion "comunista" ss
alias.

El gobierno por otra part*
lanza cargos de "contra-rerolu-
eionarios" a eatos sectores.

La* publicacionei catolicas,
xin embargo, senalas lot mu-
cho2 pantos ds coincidencia.
entr« eitai reformat, endere-
zadai a favorecer al pueblo en
general, y los poxtulados de 3a
doctrina social da la Igleiia.
A»i lo nacen La Quincena y
otros comentarista*. El nueTO
aobierno, dicen, trata de hacer
nuevoj proprietaries, formar
cooperativas, y loiprar uaa «ne-
jor dijtribucion de la riqueza.

Esta es precisamente la mejoi'
tnanera de detener al comunisino.

En las prosimas semanas se
realiza la eoleeta anual para la
Obra de las Misiones' Parroquia-
les que adelanta el RP Hilario
Chaurrondo CM entre los cara-
pesinos; la publicidad subraya la
importaneia qae -tiene .en esta
hora el empefio de llevar el
Evangelio y el pan a los campos
da Cuba.

NOTiCfAS VARIAS
Lourde* (

Liegaron aqui procedentes
4« Viena 24 peregrino* aua-
triacos, qua hicieron el T>aj«
an an yajon ho*pital, el antl-
3U0 cocks privado d« ferro-
carril qua aiilizo duranta Ix
II Guerr* Mundial el marUcail
n»zi Hermann Goering.

* * *

Buenos Aires—(NC>

El cardenal Santiago Luis Co-
pello niareha a Roma el 26 ds
abril en el vapor italiano "AugUis-
tus"; ha sido designado por Ste
Santidad el Papa Juan XXIII
Caneilier de la Santa Iglesia
Somalia. Ai acto de despedida

del cardenal asisten el arzobispo
Mons. Fermin Lafitte y el ini-
nistro argentino ds Eelaciones
Esteriores y Culto, Dr. Carlos
Fiortt.

« * *
Duaseldorf, Alemania—^NC)
La Jurentad CatoJica Ale-

mana te ha dirigido a lo* edi-
tors* de 22 sernanarios p-afi-
=OJ, con tiradas supewore* a
lot 500,000 ejemplares, para
que ab&ndonen el xensaciona-
lisjno y "asuman *u re*ponsa-
iidad tu is formacion da las
aaeret generaciones." Loi p««
ri-idicoj q n « "caltiTan" el
aicindalo—dice la JCA—"pi«-

qae 3Q vida sentitaental este biea
balanceada.

Lo que saeede a los nines, su-
cede tambien a los jovenes y los
adulto3; si no aman ni son ama-
doa, su vida sentimental se dese-
quilibra. «

Quizai una d« la* razonei
por las que 'tanta genie ne>
csiit* hoy del tratamjento

e< por faltx ia
r; 0ado el alto numero d*

familial deshechai, lot bijo*
no encuentran los Terdaderos
padres que lei amen y a quie-
ses elloi a su vex puedata
«mu 7 confiars* pi ̂ namente.
Poi"—otra parte, ii hay ua
•diTorcio siempre posible, como
podra exiitir un amor del todo
prof undo y desinteresado entra
ios esposot ?

Importante
Amor es la palabra que ma*

literatura se ha llevado, y con
raaon se lo merece.

El amor ha produczdo nuestrs
elistencia, Dios nos hizo por
amor, y por amor Jesucristo nos
redimio muriendo en la cruz.
Bios se llama a si mismo Amor.

El amor not ha dado >antos,
raartires y oeroe*. El amor ha.

n conqniiiado pueblos entero* y
h% firmado pactos dc paz qn«
parecian imposiblei.

E! amor nos ha dado ma-
dres excelentes, esposas sumi*
«as, fxeles esposos • hijo*
I'radecidoJ.
Si .- por un imposible se 1*

dejase al amor reinar en este
mundo . . . la tierra seria cielo.

OBISPO HABLA
A ABOGADOS

SOBREPAZ
Miami

Los hombres de leyes puedeii
consolidar la base para el logro
de la "tranquilidad en el orden"
que busca el mundo entero.

El obispo auxiliar de Nueva
York, Mons. Jaime Griffiths,
hablo asi a centenares de dele-
gados que asistieron aqui a la XI
Conferencia bienal de la Asocia-

^ cion Interamericana de Abo-

Mons. Griffiths prommcio el
sermon de la Misa solemne cele-
brada para los delegrados en la
catedral de Santa Maria por el
obispo de Miami, Mons. Coleman
Carroll.

El prelado neoyorquino, -qua
es director episcopal de la Ofi-
cina de la National Catholic
Welfare Conference en las Na-
cioner Unidas, gloso los prihei-
pios morales del plan para la paa
propuesto en 1941 por Pio SII.

Como afirmara dieho Ponttfiee
da gloriosa memoria—dijo de se-
guido Mons. Griffiths—, la tran-
quilidad- del mando cristiano no
significa mantener las cosas tal
como estan, con testadurez in-
fantil, pues *'en esta epoca 3a
Cristianidad ha de yivir en cons-
•tante alerta y preparacion."

Al hablar concretamente sobrs.
la -mision de loa honibres d»
leyes, el obispo les exhorto para
que, "guiados por la Iglesia, qua
ha demostrado su capacidad y
dereeho a hacerse oir, insistan
firmemente en la dignidad de la
persona hnmana, compaginada
eon las demandas legitimas del"
bien comun."

De esa forma, subrayo Mons.
Griffiths, .contribuireis al. logro
de la tranquilidad en el orden,
que no prevaleceri en Ios indi-
%"iduos, las naciones y el mundo
entero, "a meiioa de que impers
la justicia, a inenos de que ss
de a cada cual lo que se le debe."

aenlandolo COB lujo d» texlo
f gJ-abadoa, dan a la juventuil
H falsx impresion de inn so-

"siedad corrompida, *ia respeto
par al matrimonio, ia famOii

1* ley."

EDITORIAL
'DIario las Americas^
ELKUEVO PEEIODICO »E t S . ^

DIOCESIS CATGUECA DE
MIAMI-

ea circixlaciqii' ea ext)t ~

ciudad, de»d» el 20 d* marza,
al iemanario "THE VOICE",
Orjano d* la Didcetis Catolica
d« Miami, rocientemente cread*
por el Vatican©, que correspond*
». diei y leis condados, yr la custl
coaatitiiya un* prueba mas del
cracimicnto • importaneia d»
sita region i* Florida.

El mcncloimdo periodico con-
tiens noticias de interei reiigioao
7 iantbien da interes isiimano •»
el mil noble xentido del con-
cept!). _ •. ,

Por *o orientacion fiio*ofic*V
y por *1 jentido de responsabili-
d*d moral con que esti hecho;
*»! como por su calidad p«Ho-
diitica, el aiieTO temanario tiens
qua itr da taladable iraicenden-
cxa social. para la coznunidaul.

Ea reconocimiento a la xmpor-
inn cia de la jran colonla latino-
atnericana de Miami, y tomandosa
as consideracion qae inmenis
parte de ella proteia la religion
catolica, el Escmo. Sr. Obi*po,
Monsenor Coleman Carroll, IBTO
la acertada Vision" d« disposer
qua dicho orgino tenga un»
seccion en espanoL la cual est£
* cargo del pretHgioso aacerdotsi
j ejeritor, ReTerendo Padre An-
tonio de NaTarreie.

DfARIO LAS AMERICAS *a-
ludi el adTenimiento del nuera
colega, y felicita por la idea
creadora de "THE VOICE" *i
slustrs Prelado, Monsenor Car-
roll, al distinguido Director del
periodico, Sr. John J. Ward, * m
Gerente, Sr. Williaia P. Dale, y
* todoj los que Kan hecho posible,
die ana u otra manen, la existea-
ci* de este orjino de informacioa
jr i* orientacion. _

AVISO

Semana de

"THE VOICE"
Esta semana es la "Semana

da la'Yoz".

Se esta haciendo un^supremo
esfuerzo en la campana que pa.̂
trocina el Obispo Coleman P.
Carroll, para hacer llegar "THE
VOICE", por correo, a cada fa-
milia en cada parroquia de loa
16 condados de Ia Dioeesis da -
Bliami.

El Sr. Obispo, oficialmente ha
noaibrado al Diocesan Council
of Catholic "Women para que en
cada parroquia y bajo los auspi-
cios del parroco activen la cam-
pafia de subscripciones. Esta*
senoras ausiliadas de otras irtte-
grantes de la parroquia, visitaras
a to das las familias catolicas,
tratando- de subseribirlas, ademas
ayudaran a los parrocos en el ..S~--*L
censo de la poblacion catolica da ( f
ia parroquia, para que no queda
un solo eatolico que no este ins-
cripto en los registros de su
parroquia.

FUNERAL
1923 S. W.
Miami 35,

HOME
8th St.
Florida

FR 4-7312
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Championship
Events Slated
In May Meets

All-Diocese C a t h o l i c high
scfeool cljampionsMp meets in
four sports have been scheduled
for the month of May by. ath-
letic directors of the schools.

The championship evfente wOl
be held In,swimming, golf *nd
tennis with a .baseball tourna-
ment also being planned.

The swim meet wDI be held
Wednesday^ May 6, at the .
North Miami Municipal pooL
Starting time for preliminaries
wiH be at S:30 p. m. with finals
in all events at 8 p. m."

Seven events will be on' the
schedule for the meet. The list
includes the 100-yard freestyle,
100-yard b u t t e r f l y , 100-yard
breast-stroke, 100 - yard bacfc-
stroke, 200-yard medley .relay,
200-yard freestyle relay ana one-
ineter diving. Archbishop Curley
High vrfU be meet hosts.

The tennis tournament will
be held on May T-and May S.
Competitleri will be run-off to
both singles ansl doubles. Fort
Laueierilate Central Catholic
will be host and the tourna-
ment will be held at Southsldc
Park, Fort taudeniale.

Miami's Christopher Columbus
High will conduct the golf com-
petition on May 7. The Explor-
ers will hold the *vent ei the
Coral Gables Biltmore course
with awards for team and indi-
vidual scoring. Eighteen holes of
medal play will determine th«.
winners. •' •

Both Columbus end Central
CathoHc are expected to hare
strong teams ta the tourna-

. . -meJit -as they finished, sixth
and fifth, respectively, fn the
Gold Coast Conference meet.

- "• In addition to Curley, Colum-
bus and Central Catholic, St.
Ann's of West Palm Beach i n d
St. Patrick's of Miami Beach a r t
Expected to participate in the
championships. . - •

As coach EfisnuiMi Kelly, looks on, Father JoEepb M. McLaughSin
presents the South Florida Catholic Junior Basketball Leajue

"Cbssmplangbip Trophy to James Bsvl, cspfain of St. Rose oi
IAm& Basketball Team which won 13 oat <st 14" games durfn*
the season Just ended.

Around the Diocese

•St. Ann's Britten Hurls
Season's First No-Hitter

My Jack Houghteling
Ed ErittoB of West Palm Beach

St. Ann's had the iirst no-hltter
of the season for CathoUs high
sehools as he pitched'the Cm-'
jaders to * 12-0 win over Miami
Military Ac&demy last -week . . .
Britten had 15 strikeouts in the
seven inning game . . . Danny
Q'Connefl, CHff Toting and Bnb-
ba Coffins were the leading St.
Ann's betters in the one-sided
game . . . Earlier in the week, the
Crusaders cropped a close deci-
sion to Jupiter.

Archbishop Curley High had
its best week of' the baseball
season as the K n i g h t s beat
•Christopher' Columbus 9-1 and
Southwest High 4-1 . ... Fat Me-

Epiphany Squad Faces
St. Rose.-Nine-Sunday

League-leading Epiphany •will face the challenge of
St. Rose of Lima in the top game of the Catholic junior
high baseball league Sunday afternoon at 1:30.

St. Rose, with a record of 2-1,
Is tied for second-place in the
eight-team league. The contest
•will be played &i Miami Shares.

~ Two other Sunday games axe
" also scheduled with B l e s s e d

Trinity of Miami Springs a t St.
Theresa's and Sacred Heart &t
St. John's. The other two teams
in the league'wiH see action this
afternoon with St. Michael's host
to Corpus Christ!..

Epiphany StEtt Unbeaten

Epiphany continued •undefeat-
ed last Sunday when the South
Miami school rallied-for 12 runs
in the sixth toning to take «a
18-8 same from, previously un-
defeated St. Michael's. JFranJe

.. Webster and R-iek Clifford had
two hits each for the winners.

St. Theresa also rallied for
its -rfctory as the Musketeer*
were trailing- Corpus Christi
g-S going Into the sixth inning.
St. Theresa scores three ran*
In the sixth and tight fa the
final Inning t« s a S t&e %am«
©at. Tim Earth 's three fan
limner provided the winning
ssores.

Jtf&e Lee's pitching end time-
ly hitting by Mke Consoli tm&
Sal Ferrara set the pace IOT St.
Joan's 17-4 -win over Blessed
Trinity of Miami Springs. Con-
toil had three hits, -Ferrara two
*nsl Lee struck eat II while gfp-
ing ap but three bits.

' glagfest toSt . Bess

Si ih# other gsnts St. Htms
eutsfogged- gsex«i ' Heart s£

Pet .
1.060
.«6<
.867
-88J
.til
J3S
.000
.008

Homestead fcy a 21-10 count a t
Homestead.

Learae Standings
w L

Epiphany _ S 9
i t . 3Ilcbs«I'f * 1
St. Bose cJ I.Jms * 1
Si. TbereeE's . I 1
St. John's , S 1
Corpns C&rJttl 1 1
Sacred Heart * t
Blessed Trinity « S

Sunday's Schedule
Blessed Trinity at St. There-

is 's , So. Miami Jr. High.
Epiphany at St. Rose, Miami

Shores.
Sacred Heart ti St. John's,

Benny Baccock Park,. Hialeah.
Corpus Christi a t St. Michael's,

Grapeland Fark (to be played
Friday *t S:S0 p.m.) .

Cauley and Sichard Martinea
each-had a'pair of .safeties in the
win over Columbus . . . Curley
sewed up the game in the bottom
half of the sixth hy scoring three
runs to break a 6-6 tie . . . Craig
Aadres* tnr«s-nit pitching was
the.key .to the Knights' victory
over Southwest. . . . Andres r t -
tired 13 Batters in a row dur-
ing the middle of the game ,,. .
Ed MoEtellicano had two of the
four Curley hits . . . Columbus
fell 5-3 to Miami Beach St. Pat-
rick's ES pitcher Richie DiMare
cf the Shamrocks allowed only
two hits . 7 . Fred Blakely topped
the Shamrock attack.

St. John's of HIaleah has made
s/geod record in practice games
In two Hialeah Recreation De-
partment- leagues -.-v. . In the
intermediate league (14-15) St.
John's beat the Kortta Hialeah
Optimists 7-3 while the Junior
League team (12-13)"has run up
a 3-1 record in practice games
. . . Fran Coleman has been the
hitting star to date with a couple
cf borne runs". . . Central Cath-
olic of Pert Lauderdale lost a 3-1
baseball game to Pcmpano Beach
of the Suncoast Conference . . .
John Boetsch and Frank Iacco-
bucei got the only safeties for
the Haiders . . . CC's ace pitcher,
Frank Bean, allowed only five
-hits in the loss . . . The Raiders
finished fifth in. the annual Fort
-Lauderdaie News-sponsored track

• m e e t . . . Central Catholic finish-
ed fourth in each of the meet's
three relay events.

Guild Hosts Benefit
Card Party a t Gesu

Miami
A benefit card party sponsored

by Our Lacy cf Lourdes Guild
will beheld at the Gesu Art Cen-
ter,. 118 I«E 2 St.," Friday, May 1,
lit 12:30 p .m.

The public 5s invited to atterrd
*nd donations mil be used to
repair the ctaarch organ.

• PAINTING and

DECORATING

JOSEPH .(JOE)

ICEEFE

UCENJSED AND INSURED'•

MO 1-7777

St. Ann's Stars;
Top League
Batting Marks

A pair of players from St.
Aim's of West Palm Beach top
the baseball averages aa Mike
Griffin heads the battars and
Ed Britton leads the pitchers.

<Srfffin "has a .333 batting
HtaFkJn 11 games for the Cru-
saders to lead teammate Brit-
ten and Ed Stevenson ai Chris-
topher Columbus lay eight
perats. Britton has * .385
isark with 26 tin3£s. at bat
•while Stevenson's rssord is
Based en 13 trips to iae plate.
..Britton in addition to leading

the diocese with a 3-1 mound
record elsa heads ths.ftotne run
parade with a pair ol homers.
He also leads in runs batted in
with a total of 12. V

Other leading baiters in the
iioccse *re Richard Martinez
mnd Fa t McCauley oi Arcli-
fehep Curley (.375 eas t ) , Ed
Monteilieano of Curley 1.36"),
and Mike Carricarte &i Colum-

•j l i e Vcke, Miami, Fla. *\ 1
May 1, 1959 '

NOTICE TO
~ BUILDERS
OctcOnt—Sledicine Cabinet*
Sliding Boor, Aluminum with

Stainless Frames.
Two Sizes

i~H x 23»& & Wife s 28 = 4
(Quantity Discounts

Cell hW 8-2074 or write
Kene Co.

535 m. W., 133rd Sf. Miami

Craig Andres of Curley leads
fee pitchers in strikeouts, having
recorded 58 while pasting a 2-4
EiciHid record. His two wins were
ever Miami Southwest and Hia-
m&h. -
School Records (Tiraigfe April to

W L T AT*.
St. Ann's, WFB .. * *
Corley, Miami £ ?
C*ufc Catholic, FTI _,, S *
g*. PRfrlet'E, MB 1 I
C ColmBbm, Miami.-. 1 *

Batting Averages
(16 or more times as ba.t)

AM

.168

.148

er!J«n, Et. A .
BrittoE, St. A. _
SteTenEOB, Col
KfcriiBes* CBST.
SfeCsElei, Car.
Moc(«H!eano, Car
Csntoart*, CoS ._.
FEj-oiSf. Col
I.E.TCEIH. S t . A

J5 M
58 S3
15 5
14 «
It «
59 II
*e . ?
16 i
11

Pltehing Records
Ip w 1
H I '

riil RTe.
£ .ESS

IS .SK5
4 .38S
1 .57 5
8 .S7£

2 .SJf!
s .2«a
5 .£s&

i five.
M.-u. S t . A S4 S 1 11 .7EP.

GranS. Co! 14 2 3 IS .588
H B I M T , C C*th _ — 1 S — .SSS
j l i s o r t s . CT-T __ id 1 * ii .SSS
B F E R , C Ca(h — 3 3 — .SSO

"Fcr Men Who Care"
ffirtglnafots:

ROFFLER SCULPTURE CUT
Msii * is Ad-for

ExplsrvEtory Broch-jre

2824 "Fence de Leon Blve.
" ' • HE 6-9445

Ccral Gables'

"Smart Enters i s ! The
lest lays at

The Largest Stock cf
imported snd Domestic

Wrnes and Liquors
In the Greater Miami Area

e

PL'7-1160
FREE DELIVERY IN THE

NORTH DADE AREA
e

LfiWHE-UHORS
154 N. I. 125A St.

Nerih TiliamPs Smartest
Liquor Store

® JO-ACES REALTY •

Residenlia! -
Business Opportunities

Realtors
Income Properties

Properly
i

T£mple" S-3691

Acreage
Sisbdivisione

S803 So. Dixie
Palm Beach, ffs.

Fbone JU 2-3232

LANG'S
SUPER LIQUOR STORE

AREA FREE

129 N. Federal Hwy. Iske WorfJs, Fia.

Hoffinan Office Supply Co.. Inc.

A Complete Line of Office Suppftes & Equipment j
GXFOSD PENDAFLEX . . . "The Folder that Hangs"

D3STRSBUT0RS FOR

ALL-STEEL EQUIPMENT . .

Hurlecli, Flerida
Ffec^es

TU 8-247S
TU 8-2470

Serving Industry

amd Greater Miami

M, W. t7th Ave.
, Fferida

ACME
•CONCRETE

£ORP,

Most people would succeed In
small things ft they were not
troubles fey t rea t smbitlons.

—Longfellow.

L A. ( 8 m ) 1SURM1¥AL
Geneml • Contractor

HOwsrd ,:-4423
Rt. 1 Eez SS -

Htrtmsn Ssio'̂  West Fierse, Fls.

CORAL SABLES e MIAMi SHORES

"Everything
to Build

Anything"

HOME fMPROVfcMENT LOANS

.fcE * N. MlA.Ml BEACH



5 little.Ads Bring

s BIG RESULTS

\ in 'U&e. yyiaxi
£ Ads accepted fay phbrt-3, ro-aH a-j ;

" at the office tip to Monday nao,-. „

} Phone PL 8-2507
a or write

! ' W f KO/OF
j P. 0. Box 52-33*
I _ Miami 52, Flon.J?

J S LIXE OTSOITDl C H i S ?
• Count 5 Arer-age Worls S3 a ."
" RATES
J 1 Time a'ic p?r
• 13 Consecutive Timeg ,._tOc: p.»c
;2S Consecutive Times ...."Se per
Ju2 Consecutive Times ...,30c p.»r
i Legal Notices -per agata lins
•Deat l is " ' ' *"
»In Zileiyiorlain " tr Cr

% Aeknowl6a&ment" " ':
a (Acknowledgment Mir.in.ua
; 10 HUBS $;..QG)
a

3 »

11-3 *
lin.a ••
11-3*
Una «
iifie 3
5»e J
50c -

BEAUTY. SALONS
1 EVA'S BEAUTY SALOM
Permanent Waving and Styling

Svening appointments foi bcstees
PL 7-6421 (St. Mary's Parish)

FLORISTS

DIANA FLORIST
1669 Coral Way — Miami

Designs for all occasions
Call our wedding consultatit for

free estimate. HI3-924? •

HOFMANN'S FLOWERS
2160 N. W. 79th Street PL 9-076"
Expert Funeral Designing, Corsages,

Wedding Arrangements. Free Deliver?
FLOWERS BY W1R.E

Quality Orchid Plants & Corsiget

THE ORCHID PATIO
10~ N, B. 79th St. PL 9-764-1

THE BAREFOOT
MAILMAN :

2M Valencia, Coral Gables {at fe P.O.)
Religious Articles, Gifts, Greetings Girds,
Stationery, Gift Wrapping, & Mifii^j

Phone HI 4-1773

Vagabonds III 100' Diese! Yicht Cm~s*
Florida Keys, Bahamas or Cuba. Pho~i

KE 4-2900, PL 7-5432 or PL S-6S'}6.

The Utmost In Csie and Comfort fc:
Elderly and Convalescent PaHerVci

LARGAY SANATORIUM
Naranja, Florida

LARGAY NURSING HOMS
Miami, Florida .

Registered Nurses in Ci'3.;vji
Phone MO 6-4362
Membet K. of C,

JPIANO & ORGAN INSTRUCTION
Will teach at student's home

Available as accompanist at psrcea
ROSE MARIE FINOCCHIO

537 Navarre Avenue Coral Gabica
Phone HI 8-546? .-

NOSE FACE BARS
Corrective styling by olastic sutjerr

159 S. E.'?rd Street 2-3 P.M.
DEEDEKER MB. FR 3-0003 .

WEDDING IMITATIONS
Cenaine engraved $12.45 * 100. E-feas
3c es. Receive plate w/order. Write ioz
irct sample. Mrs. Maynard .?. O. ~ 3 K
3S-702, Miami 38, Florida.
XVky can't the dog play wJjSe, you'ss
97-ay? He will enjoy his visit to fee
"Country Samre Kenn£lsF 25 flv m-oui
nra. 9385 S. W. 79th Ave. MO 7-4937.

WE RENT ROLLAWA7 BEDS
Weekly Rates — Spring-Aire Beddi-jl

Television — G. E. Appliance*
MOTT'S FURNITURE MU 8-611*

1240 Opa-Locta Boulevard, Ops-Lacks

NOTICE TO SALESMEN:
Leave a personalized pencil

as your card -—

MAY SPECIAL
250 best grade it 2 ?ead
NOW — ONLY $7SO

Your Choice of red or Wu:
YOUR, name and telephone # m GOLD

PHONE PLAZA 8-2503
Coconut Palms Wanted.

TROPICAL TREE SERVICE -
Phone NE 4-6353

WILLIAM J. MATTEE
031 successfully treated over 21,000

«*K3. and supervised almost a mffiuK!
fceatsents for approaching wtdnesj ami
filling haii.

CALL FR i-7SSZ TODAY FOR
•soriSmtation ij-itliout cost or

MATTEI HAIR EXPERTS
Suits 502, Congress BIdg. (Cesa ParisEt

Little Ads — Big Resaton
Read and Use 'Tha Marl:

AUTOMOTIVE

».UTOMOBil-E SERVICE

ATOMIC SERVICE STATION
Open 24 hours — Mechanic oa 4if%
For Road Service Phone PL 4-4S?3

Z N". W. 79th St. Comer N. Miatai Avs.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

GAGNON
COLLISION SERVICE
Foreign Car Specialist
Paint and Body Shop

Also Sen-icing all U. S. make-can
1316 W. Flagkr.St.

FR 9->?79 & FR 9-7229

""KOLA-NTS GARAGJE:
Taint & Body Shop

295! N. W. 27th Ave.
PBone NE 4-8SS5

. Authorized AAA Senior

SE\rEN BROTHERS GARAGS
E?5>ert Mechsnics — Free "Estfmsfess

Specializing in Bodr Repairs, Pain'daj.
Brakes & Mohar Tune-TJp.

3130 S. W. -107th Are. CA 3-9993
J. Manasa — Membet St. Brendan's

VIROK'S AMOCO SERVICE
Gas — Oil — Lubrication

2522 N. E. 2nd-Avenue FR 1-2333

APPROVED SERVICE
DcSoto - Plymouth - Chrysler -Dodss

H00 N. E. 2nd Avenue, Miami, Fa.
27 Years experience is your gtrarantes

Assoc. with Christopher Motor Ca.
(same location)

Early and late service
Estimates.chertully given

I Phone FR 3-28S9
A B. WomaA-— Mechanic

CAHS TRUCKS FOR RENT

$10 week, plus mileage, includes msiir-
ance, gis. aH service. Trudcs $3 day. Art's
Motor Rentals 3530 South V. S. 441.
Tv. Hyn-d. YU 5-5544, Miami FR 1-Z74*.

CHi.-iCH SUG CONTROL

Bonded Spray Service
GUARANTEED

CHINCH BUG CONTROL
RooE Cleaning — Roof Coatinj

Pit lishis PL S-2S6J

EwSCTRICIANS

LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY
In '"Tlie Venice of America"

MINNET ELECTRIC
ReMocrnriid and Commercial RenoiatiG

V-'e specialize in tcpiir & remodeling
CHfXRFl'L ESTIMATES FREE.'

I t . Laudcidak Logan 6-1421
furfioiv "-̂ (O1? or lossn 6-23^2

FOR SALE

FURNITURE
iS-w modem curved green sofa and sli?
cover, S7S; abstract vrafl to wsS
cmlv S4>. Phone Canal 1-1631. •

GARDEN SUPPLIES
CALVO FEED & GARDEN SUPPLY
Nutri-sol, liquid diet plant food. All I»iJ-
i~.% brands Fertilizer, Insecticide;, Pei
Supplies. Free Delivery. Se Habk Ei-
mnol. "4S? Vv. Flader HI J-6(i?I

LA'.VN MOWER SEHVICE

MfAMl-LAWN .MOWER CO.
_ Authorized Service and Farts

Fertilizers — Sharpening — Weldinj
Paii! and Rav Gigon

" 5. sV. Z-tV, Ave. Highland 4-2 JO*

SERVICE
AXTW^ COT, FERTILIZED
cired tor"by '.vhite gardener
dU MO 6-1054 evenings

CUSTOM MASONRY
A-I Work. Call Benm'e, NE 5-2S62

PLUM 31NG
MtCORMICK-BOYETT PLUAJBING

CO. — 21 HOUR SERVICE
We spccialKe in plumbing repairs

5443 Part Drive Miami Shores. Tlodin
Day PL 7- 0606 —

Nisht PL 9-035?, PL 8-9611

/ACK 6- SON
Plumbing Contractors \

Ni? Money Down - F.H.A. Financing, All
Work Guaranteed — 24 Hour Sen-ice

Hj.-dirare Store, Gleem & WaB-Rs Paint
JACOB "MILAVJC. PROPRIETOR
20?5 K W. 9>th Street PL 7-7962'

LOU'S E. MILLER PLUMBING CO.
Rioairs. new baths; sewers, water heaters.

Est-Alwhed 1930. HI 8-9912

ROOFiNG
JOHN'S ROOFING

tesky Roofs Repaired
<? and up MO 7-7096

5O'-A= SERVICE

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

VTURLITZER CONSOLE ORGAN"
T-:.ith separate tone cabinet.. Like r-er;'.
O«nar moving, will sacrifice for quick
sale. Piione TU S-3934 (7 to 9 P.MS
o- PL S-2J07 (Miami)

COLEMAN SOLAR SERVICE
inks Installed — Automatic Booster!

Repairs — New Systems
' Cnas.'Er'Coleman HI 6-7854

Member Chamber Commerce

MASZE THE CO.
.Qaalih- and Sen-ice

3 '"0 .V. IV. 54th Street PL 4-2641

SEE SERViCE

Clarinet, brand new. son's plans cusnged,
cost SIT5: first S100 offer. Case, rsrsss
etc. included. PL S-S9SS after ?.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

CKeckwriter S^5, Underwood
Typewriter $38.50. New Forta6f.-i

Rentals & repairs on all makes
lAVME'S OFFICE MACHINE CO.

lsSS N. \V. U9th Street
Phone MU 1-S74I or MU U76ZI (eves)

PLANTS AND TREES

REPEAT SPECIAL — BUSHY- IXOKA
? for 99c —- Fail Gallon Cans

MELANDOR NURSERY
1 "21 N. W. 7th Ave. \VT 7-6971 ,

POULTRY a MEATS '

JEFF RUSSO
QUALITY POULTRY & MEATS

For picnics or outings — big ot smaS —
K-S semce them all. WTiolesale distribii-
tau. 930 N. W. 43xd St. Miami. F!s.

Phone PL 4-4100

HOME IMPROVEMENT

BUILDING MATERIALS
LITTLE RIVER LUMBER YARD
Cabinet Worls, Paint & Hardware

Lumber and Building Materk!
773? N. E. Second Avenue

Piione PL 9-2404

AVERF.TTS TREE SERVICE
Trees trimmed, topped, lemorci

Licensed and insured
Established over 12 years

'MO 7-610?

RENTALS

APARTMENTS N. E.
Close to Gesu & Bayfront Part — Nicely
Earnisned 1-bedToom and efficienq- aptj.
in new bldg. S~0 np.

Emery Apts 221-227 N. E. 5th St.

NEAR BAY — Very nice and clean one
snd two bedroom furnisned apartments
always cool breerx. $50 to S85. 334 N.E.
5~nd St. Miami FR 4-^293.

».?XilTMENTS
Efticiencj', private bath & entrance &
utilities, nice yard. 419 N. W. 41st St.
(Corpus Christi parish) PL
fc a quiet and lovely setting, furnished
like new-, one-bedroom duplex apartment,
reasonable ?40 N. W. 83rd Street.

A?ARTMENTS S. W.
Qnr bedroom apartment, furnished, $5?
—S70 yeaiiy. 16C9 S. \V. 14th. St. SS
Peter i Pan! Parish. FR 1-21 JO.

APARTMENTS: FT. LAUDEHDALE
duplex apartment, fumisbed,

cir porfe, " minutes to downtosu si>d
hc^ch, 3 minutes to St. Sebastian's. Gar-
den and latin « re included. 416 S. E.
ll~:h Ct. Ft. Landerdale.

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

*»• Buy Your 1959 Chevrolets & Fords •»

•yj-

Less Than Dealers Cost

$295.00 . Down — Bank Rates
36 Mos. 1 , Year Guarantee

DRIVEN FROM 500 to 3,000 MILES

See NICHOLS Save
102 SOOTH FEDERAL

SEE NICHOLS

$

PELRAY BEACH
Plioa* CM. 6-6057

} fl> » 9 $

-y*

• »

-m
SEE NICHOLS

HOUSES-

KEYSTOSE TOURIST COURT
6?0" N. E. 2nd Avenue

Efficiency Cottages aed Trailer Spaces
' Phone PL 4-6295

Ceo. W. Laselit, Prop.

!4?1 N. E. 145rd St. (near Holy Fam-
ik-, Fumi-hed 2-bedroom nousc, $125
yeji-ir. l - j r s e lot. 'PL 3-?S<>7. ;

HOUSES N. W.

i-uiiK furiii_>bed private Ijome. screened
corch SSO month. 1721 N. W. lS3ra
Prfrs. ^linmi P>.f>ne NA

:OSAL GAB'-ES
Sublet to Seprember 1st—Charming 3
bedroom--^ bath fumished nome — 4
nuni;K5 ta St ThessafCaureh in Coral
C-nSê . Til 4-70":. •

HOUSSS WANTED
By Miy I ' t h — Cottage or duplex for
~emi-'retited cor.nie. BO pet?, N . E. Sec-
tion preferred. Phone FR 9-7053 during
6-.v r.r Pi 4.WO; evening.

2144- S. W. Wih St. Single, twin and
tn-pk-. nou^efceeoing, par'ang and TV'.

P.OOMS- FT. LAUDERDALE
Coral Heisbts — Oakland Park (Ft.
L3V-de~ailef Large twin bed room, private
battt and entrance, natio, suitable 1 or 2
-nurses. near-Hoiv Cross Hosnitsl. Phone
Logan 6-^405.

REAL-ESTATE

Real listite is Our Business
• The Golden Rule Onr Guide

Your Inquiries Welcomed

ALDOR DRAGON
' . ; BROKIF.R-SALESMAN

Specializing in Real Estate Investments
Te park francais.

With Geo. A. Best & Associate}
76> .\V. Flaglei .Street. Miami

FR 9-277? fOfc} or HI 5-31 ?I. (Re*)

LOHR REAL ESTATE
Specialiiin? in Buying

Selling and Renting Property
To Parishioners by Parishionerj

10?: S. XV. 27th Ave.'Plione-HI S-fiHI

LIKE TO LWE HERE?
COCOSVT GROVE

SOUTH MIAMI
- • COR.iL G.iBLES

W. E. MARGIC1N
BROKER _ M O 5-411-7

(Mem&er of EpipJiany Parish)

FiSHJNG CAM=»

WILLIAM C. MURPHY
-^ , Realtor

5191 iV. W. 7th Ave. Piione m 3-2935

WINCHELL
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
305 To-ice de Leon Blvd. HI 3-7456

St. Theresa's Parish)

•ACREAGE
ONLY §100 DOWN

We specialize in fee sale of acreags —
ssy she parcel horn 20 to 20,0-00 acres.'
No had sold nnti! seen first. Five *ir-
alanes at your service.

SEND FOR BROCHURE
H. T. SKELLY-^Puot Salesman

1640S Miami Drive
N. Miami Beset Fla. Wilson 7-5786

OCEANFRONT FISHING CAMP
$40,000—$5,000 down; bslsnct 10 j-eaa
at 6%. Ryan's Plantation Lodge, TaveiD-
ier. Florida Kevs.

HOUSES FOR SALE- N . E.

Near St. Mary's — Two bedroom daplea
N'esr stores snd transporfation

Stella Shaliees, Pafe Real Estate Mart
155 N. E. 79di'St PL- 3-8019, PL 7-44&I

ST. ROSE OF LI.\Li AREA
Duplex, 2-bedroQins

Floridi loom, 'bulit-m kitchen.

Thiee-bedrooiB. Z batli5, sliding glass
doors, &uflt-in kitchtii. S21.500. M. Mat-
stall. 1^ N. Z. 112th St. PL 1-7990.

HOUSES FOR SALE N. W.
Four bedrooms, 2 baths, 6 years old,
close to school and church. Large lot and
pool, SI >.S00. F.H.A. — S1S00. dows
OWNER. 163? N. W. 152nd Street.

HOUSES FOR SAi-E s. w.
Catier Ridge 4 bedroom, 2 baths, awn-
ings, sprinkler, lots of extras, by owner.
Reasonable CE 5-4~77.

HOUSES FOR SAi_E HOLLYWOOD

IDEAL HOMES
Beautiful custom built homes

See OBT BEW moid fet 512.400 in lovely
quiet Welwya Manor neat St. Stephen'*
Catholic Church. 6115 S. W. 20th St.
West Hollvwood. Phone Tuion 3-5S-W
MIRAit«-Attracii«, 2-bedroora CJB.S.

1-Trath, carporte, $12,500
Close io St. Steohen's and transportation.
Call after 5. Hollywood — Yukon 3-2122

HOUSES FOR SALE FT. LAUD.
LARGE 3-BEDROOM, 2 BATHS

CARPORT, PATIO,
CIRCULAR DRIVE;

complete!?- equipped kitchen, imisf Sell,
S15.0B0. 4 'hiocVs to Q-aecn o? Mattya

Church. 24% S. W. 7th St
Ft. LautoSals

MOVING NORTH — Must sell i-h
room, Z-33& borne, large living rpom.
Hot Point kitchen, landscaped, trees,
near Central Catholic High School, ft.
Laudeidale. W' l S. W. 22nd St.

HOUSES WANTED
Want to bny furnished oi
home (N. E. section of Miami preferred),
4 bedrooms (or 3 large) near ctaich,
school and bus. Please Elite staring full
price, terms etc. to Depi. 52-D c/o Th*
Voice. P. O. Bos 52^34, Miami 52, Ka.

LOTS WANTED

N. E. Miami — Readostial lot, 75'
minimum bj-. 110' or more deepj walking
distance to church, school, shopping arid
transportation. Mc5t be reasonable. Writs
full information to Dept. 51-D c/o The
Voice P. O. Bos 52-5S4, Miami 52, EI».

BURN'S HURR1 ' BACK GRILL
1944 N. W. l"fe Avenoe

Open 24 Hours — Phone NE 5-7712
C!u!> Breskrast from 45c up

Business Men's Lunch 7>c u?
Complete Dinners $1 up

Fully Ai? Conditioned .
Plenty oi Free Parian*
Same locatioa 10 yeari

B e S m a r t

Read and Use 'The Mart'.-

L O T S - L O T S - L O T S
10 Waterfront Lota —- in ons

$5,800 sach

S Waterfront lots is anothet subdivision
$5,800 each

5 Duplex lots listed @ S*,QGO aach,
Man needs money •—

accept $3,00 cash — each

Only 17 lots left i« BJaa fillet,
will give discount of 20% & 10%

5 Lotj zoned residential 'tween US I & Canal
29% down. $3,000 cash eacfe,

Dixis H'>yy. frontaga S70 per f«ont foot
zoned business.

AiA fronfage, just north of Boca Raton,
171' x 580' deep —̂ Siree* Itautef a 3 sides

Sacrifice for best offer.

230 Lots — old subdivision •— $850 sach.

Wm. DAY IN€.

500 S. Fedsrai Highway
iocs', RatonJ Phona .5473



ANSWERING SERVICE

No Answer Means No Business

ANSWEKPHONE
of Greater Miami

takes calls for you anytime. 24 Hr. Serv-
ice. For dehnh .please plinne PL 4-2646.

iBOOKKEEPINS
" BEN C. SVt-'EETJ

Income Tax & Bookkeeping Service
]707 N. W. Sist Ter. PL S-SSS3

CHIROPRACTORS

DR. H. A. MAY
CHIROPRACTOR

8442 Bird Road, Miami, Fla.
Phone MO 6-0S61

ENGRAVING
BIRMY PHOTO ENGRAVING CO.

Makers -of fine printing plates
over a quarter of a century

- Flione FR 1-2765 '

COLD STAMPING

Plain White or Wedding Bell

COCKTAIL NAPKINS
1 or 2 line imprint

GOLD OR SILVER
100 only $1.95

additional 50*s — 75c
PHONE PLAZA S-2508

("One-day imprinting service)

MOVING?
Have tracts for all size jobs

Call Joe FR I-2I19

MOVING
Local and Long Distance

CLOVERLEAF VAN & STORAGE^
Agent for Engel Bros_ Inc.

Fkone NA 1-188?-NA J-2684 (Miami)

OPTICIANS - '

ANDREWS OPTICIANS
Prescription's filled

Lenses — Frames Duplicated
Hearing Aids, Batteries, Repairs

. 345 N. E'. 79th St. PI, 7-0231.

PHOTOGRAPHY ____^_

JOHNSON'S •
.Cameras — Photos

Kctnres* Talen —AH Occasions
6903 Collins Ave., M.B. UN. 5-2958

~ LeMAN STUDIO "
Weddings — Babies

Portraits — Commercial
267 Alhambra Circle HI S-9300

(10"% Discount to Voice readers)

PRINTING - .
For Your Printing Needs Call

- PUBLISHER'S PRESS, INC.
Forms, Catalogs, Color Brochures,

Magazines

- ? 5 ? N" E ' 59th S t r e e t P L ' ? ' 5 4 7 ?

PROFESSIONAL

HI ALEAH CONSTRUCTION
CONSULTANTS *

3201 W. 62nd Street Hhileah, Fla.
Contractors, ToadmeB, Bviildeis — Is your
estimating defective? Are you losing
money? Often in the red? Do you Jcnow
test control? We can help yon. Fee
reasonable.

Ring TUi-edo 7-9S7-2

RADIO a TV .

EDWARD GIDDINGS
Technician in Television and Radio

11255 S. \V. -jOHi Terrace, ~Mismi. F]a.
Phone CA 1-7496 V

(Member St. Brendan's]

RCA Television, Records, Magnsvox
High Fidelity, Sales & Service

HOLIDAY SHOP
143 N. E. 79th St. . PL 8-1125

For tbe best in radio & TV service
Call MO 1-9S15

RUSSELL RADIO & TV SERVICE

SIGNS

EDVITO SIGNS
Tracks — Walls — Gold Leaf
90 N. W. 54th St. PL 8-7025

. ' LIGHT YOUR WAY
to better business

ELECTRO NEON- SIGN CO., INC.
Larry Monaiisn, Ox 1-0S05

29*5 N. W. 75th St.
Miami, F3a.

HAINES SIGNS
Show cards, track & li-ail displays.

5740 N. W. 2nd Avenue PL S-5821

TYPING -

TYPING IN MY HOME
pktsp & Deliver;- XA 4-1996

WELDING
KENNERK WELDING SUPPLY, INC.

Welders.; Gas Apparatus;
Welding Supplies

WELDERS FOR RENT
235 N. W. 20th St. Miami FR 1-3421

236 S. W. 28th. St 'Ft . Lsiiderdale
JA 2-794?

SWAPS
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Winner of the Mission Club's Vocation Poster
Contest a t Our Lady Queen of Martyrs School,
Fort Latidertiale, is Susan Beck shown here

with Sister 3Iary Jerome, S.S.J., principal. All
club members participated in the contest as &
special project duriog* April.

Applications Ready
For JuniorSemihdry

Applications a-re now being
received from feoys who wisJa
to enter the diocesan semi-
nary nest fall in order to study
for the priesthood. The dio-
cese is considering qualified
toys who' have finished the
eighth grade End are ready for
first year Wgn school in the
minor seminary. Also eligible
are pupils still in i igh school
or sheet to graduate this yeart

and eellege students including
those who may need special
K-hooIing tecause of lack of
Latin.

All young men interested in
studying- for the priesthood
shonM contact their pastor or
the Vocation Office, 6301 Bis-
cayne Blvd., Miami 38, as soon
as possible. Entrance exant-

, inaticBS sre BOW being givere
to applicants.

HOLLYWOOD IN FOCUS

A Movie Worth Making

Every man, liowever
seeds the advice of some sa
cioos friend to the affairs
life.—Plantas.

By William EL Mooring
You are asked to imagine

yourself a Hollywood movie
producer. Someone offers
you the story ' of a remarkable
man named Martin De Porres
and sou must decide whether or
not to risk:, say a million dollars
of your company's money, plus,
your cwn reputation as" a picker
G£ entertaining screenplays.

What do you say? How many
people, non-Catholic as well as :
Catholic, do you think this :

story might appeal to? Whs
weald you cast as the Domin-
fean lay brother, long since
testified, whose cause for
canonization now appears to
Be gaining momentum?

Not Idle Questions
These are not idle questions,
I beg you to mail your answ-ers

today, to Mr. Bryan Foy, Colum-
bia Fictures Corp., 1438 North

Cower St:, Hollywood, Calif., or
tc a e , in care of THE VOICE.

You may recall that Mr. Foy,
in 1952, filmed for Warner Broth-
ers, "The Miracle of fatima," a
fair, artistic success which paid
Its way at the bos-office and is
ripe for general re-release any-
time. Incidentally, Susan Whit-
ney, little Lucia in that picture,
later came inte the Church as a
result of all she learned while'
ec-starring with Gilbert Roland;
in "FatJma."

Bryan Foy thinks the life cf
Blessed Martin De Porres •would;
make an equally interesting End:
timely .film.

Personal Sanctity
The stor yof Blessed Martin

seed not—indeed should act—be.
pietistic. His personal sanctity;
Is demonstrated in practical serv-
ice and self-sacrifice.

As the illegitimate son cf a
feurable, Peruvian tvoman End

Art Exhibit Symbolizes
Rise of Italian Town

•Will swap Automatic Roaster Oven for
s TV SEE in £Cod working order. Fhoce
MO ~-95Sl;

New Yerk

An a i t exhibit of church
sculpture and architecture sym-
bolizing the story of a squalor-
ridden Italian community's res-
cue from spiritual starvation was
held at the Plaza Hotel here.

The display was arranged by
the Most Rev. John H. Boecella,
Minister General of the Third
Order Regular of St. Francis, to
mark the 10th anniversary of
the American Parish Youth Cen-
ter a t Frimavalle, a. suburb of
Some cf about 46,000 persons, a
lew miles northwest cf the
Eternal City.

Mere than a decade age, Fri-

Viofence Linked
To Pornography

Cleveland— (KC)
"There is no question that por-

nography is s major cause of
sex Ticlence," William A. Mur-
phy, Jr., agent in charge of the
EEI here, said a t a meeting cf
the Citizens for Decent Litera-
ture.

"It is appalling that an entire
cemmunity can work itself into
a hysteria cf outrage against- the
sex criminal, yet tend to regard
the laan who helped trigger the
crime as OBIF a- contemptible hu-
E a n feeing better ignored than
punished."

He celled for more realistic
penalties against sex criminals
and smut peddlers, especially for ;
secccd and third offenses.

saavalle had no church, no school,
no social stability.

But in 1948 Pope Fius XII -
assigned to the Third Order
the task of bringing Christian
charity to Primavalle in the
foria of parish structures and
material encouragement. Fath-
er Boecella personally took
command of the project.

Largely through the support
cf American benefactors, Prima-
valle today has a new high

•school, an administration cen-
ter housing offices of Catholic
Action, relief agencies and Cath-
clis youth organizations. I t Else
has a well-equipped clinic, and
a temporary church to be recon-
verted to an auditorium at cc-m-
pletsoH of a permanent church
Izter this year.

The physical improvements
Brought by the Third Orfier
have given impetus to tbe
construction of new low-rent
Iieiising. Above all, thousands
of souls who for years had BO
cburch to attend, have
tsrsefi to the Sacraments
regular Mass.
The New York: exhibit was &

progress, report on Primavalle
end also Father BocceHa's ex-
pression cf gratitude to the mauF
Americans who took an Interest
m the plight- of neighbors across
the sea.

r e -

Denunciation of the soang fa
t Eeeessary part of tlie Sygieae
cf older people and greatly as-
sists In the cireTiiation of tteir

£. P. Smith. ' »

a Spanish nobleman, this Do-
-Hdialcan lay brother lived in
lima, Fern, some four or five
centuries ago. He devoted him-
self to many good works, chief-
Ey t i e nursing and healing ef
tlie sick.

Ke helped the poor, eating very
little food himself and sleeping
hardly at all. .Many apparently
.saraculous cures are accredited
to nam. Among other unusual

. characteristics, he is said to have
possessed the power of bi-loea.-1

iion (being, in two different
places at the same time).

Fact has yet to be officially
separated from legend, of course,
cut one apparently well authen-
ticated report suggests that
Slessed Martin was once seen in
South America and Africa on
the same day.

Xet Mr. Toy know whether you
think the picture should be
made. If he' makes it, may he
count upon your Individual (or
crganizedJ support?

John H. McGeary
EUtLDER — DEVELOPER

IJ<C N. J. Ave.

Phone JU 2-6633

Bsrfen. Mgmoria! Chapel
Cempttte Service - Modem Facilities

AMBULANCE SERVICE
BRUCE B. BARTON

• .- v ! 3 ! £c. tsfceside Drive
. . . . . . Lsfee WorSh, Fla.

CMS.-—Near :St. "Michael's
snd Fbgfer St.

54 K. Vf. S3rd Ave. F. H. A. monihi;-
peymer:! $65.54. Can be bought ccr:*-
plelelv hiraisiied -with $1000.00 dovni.
£ hedrco™s, jEiousied porch, '.':'<--
reef. 50 x 222 }oL Sprinkler on lie: I
Iev.*n. Vip'ccd . Hoors. Nice ground:.
Large gtrace vjiih doable overhE^-.i
doot?.

WALTER M. HANZO
UEAL ESTATE

MO 5-1441 MO 6-S0S0
" .."' 5523-S. W. 8fh St.

Mtami 44, Fla.

We Will Build For You
Homes—Duplexes—Units—Stores er Warehouses
A special Duplex, 4 bedrooms, 4 faafhs, $13v5OO
feaiJf en your lor. Also free esfrmafes en year plans.

CALL NOW — JAckson 3-4Q34

Joseph Kay Builders, Inc.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

MOO H. E. 3rd STREET
FT. LAUDERDALE, FLA.

* ACREAGE SPECIALS*
HIGH GAiN OPPORTUNITIES FOR
THE MODERATE ! INCOME FAMILY

All with Excellent Terms

5 ACRES WITH CREEK—Avert Psrk .
{Beautiful campsite—good fishing

5 ACRES lust West of FT. LAUDERDALE ,
(Our finest offering. Center of activity-

5 ACRES—JOHNSON ROAD—BEER-•«
FIELD BEACH (Ready for use; *

10 ACRES—COLLEER COUNTY
{Includes, oil lease—Insured title)

INVESTIGATE TODAY I

Per
Acre

Per
Acce

Per
Acre

Per
Acre

TIMES REALTY, Inc
TIMES SQUARE - FT. LAUDERDALE

"WEbfer 3-7675 " ' -9603



Response "Heavy to--'Voice Week'
Women Help
With Drive

.SoutH. Florida Ekes THE
iVOICE and the people of
the Diocese of Miami are
responding to its call.

That is the almost- unanimous
report' being received from hun-
dreds of representatives of the
Diocesan Council of C a t h o l i c
.Women who have bean calling
on their neighbors throughout 18
counties in the circulation cam-
paign during the observance of
"Voice Week."

The ladies have been gathering
subscriptions 5a each parish un-
der the direction of their pastors.
.The Diocesan Council of Catholic
.Women was officially designated
by Bishop Cdleman F. Carroll to
carry on this work in behalf of
the new diocesan weekly paper.
•Voice Week*

"Voice Week," wmcii b e g a n
"last- Sunday, April 28, will con-
tinue until next Sunday, May 3.
It was: proclaimed, a? B i s h o p
Carroll 'who declared that he is
looking to every family in. the
diocese voluntarily ta subscribe
to THE VOICE because "such an
aefc will show* e a c h Catholic's
Willingness to -work wicb. me and
With my priests in the tremen-
dous* task -confronting: us aa a
parochial as well as <ra a diocesan
level."

In their lioiise-ie-iiaBse can-
vas, the ladles of tha DCCW
h a v e commented epoh tiie
kind, courteous and consider-
ate manner in which" ihsy "have
been received at every home.
One of them sai3:
"It.certainly has been a great

demonstration of the facfe that
Bishop Carroll is receiving 100
par cent cooperation on. the part
of the people in his work of uni-
fying the diocese and making it
effective in ths work of t-hs
Church throughout South Flor-
ida."
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VAN ORSDEL'S
HAS A REPUTATION

YOU CAN TRUST
60

Complete Funerals
Including . . .

Cloth Covered .Caskets from S I SO
Siandard Meial Caskets from $ 4 8 5
Solid Hardwood Caskets from.. $ 4 0 5

Spearheading the drive for subscriptions during "Voiee Week"
were members of the Miami DCCW. Mrs. Hugh Lester, at right,
Immaculate Conception Woman's Club is shown receiving a
subscription from Mrs. Joseph Voss.

Some Typieai Commsals
Typical of some of tha many

letters received at- the oifiea of
THE VOICE is one from Miss
Margaret Deegan, of Coral Ga-
bles, who not only subscribed for
herself but also for a friend. She
.wrote:
• "I have bejo. receiving THS
VOICE and reading it from caver
to cover." It- is a fins- publica-
tion."

Mrs. Otto Taa, of Solly
wood, extended Vcaasrainla-
tion and well wislias" as did

Vincent J. Weleby, of Miami.
Mrs. "William J. Stout, of Palm
Beach, wrote that she has en-
joyed reading the paper, a.
comment expressed -by scores
of others.

William H. Hart, of Detroit,
said he had received a copy of
THE TJpICE from his daughter,
Sister Therese Martin, Mother
Superior at St. Michael School,
Miami; and enjoyed it so much
that he wanted to become a reg-
ular • subscriber.

THE VOICE Goes North
Mrs. Gerald Cronin, of Miami,

going north for the summer, re-
quested that her copy bs deliv-
ered to a hospital or a home for
the aged until she returns in
October.

George E. Branky, of New
York, v;ants to continue reading
THE VOICE because ':ic is out-
standing and I have benefited
much from a single copy," which
he: secured while visiting on
Miami Beach.

M. A. Williams, a visitor firsts
in 1928 who saw the beginning of
St. Mary's parish, notes that
there has been "quite a change
now" and wants zo receive" the

paper at his home in Belleville,
N. J.

Father Edward Condren, of
Blessed Sacrament Church, Tal-
lahassee, Fla., wrote that "we
hear that a •wonderful -weekly
newspaper has appeared in the
southern end of Florida" and
not only subscribed to THE
VOICE but also asfced for bacic •'
copies.

»M0I*TUARJi$i

i GRAT1GNY 8OA0
NORTHS1DE MORTUARY I MORTUARY
3333 N. E. 2nd Ava., Miami J 770 N.W. U9th St., Miami

CORAl GABiES MORTUARY J HIALEAH-MIAMI SPRINGS
4600 S. W. 3th St., Coral Gobies j 2045 E. 4th Ave., Hialeah

Miami's finest
Funeral Chapels

C. D. "Cliff Fan Orsdel, Licensee

Say You Saw it In THE VOICE'
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team

lots .of hot water-coming

An automatic electric water heater
is a friend-In-need when plenty of
hot water is wanted . . • quickly!
Always dependable tor tha 101
demands around-the-clock.

FLAME-LESS... no soot, no fume3

See your Electric Appliance
Dealer or Plumber

. . . requires no flues or vents. Your
home stays cleaner and cooler.

Cheapest to install—in any out-of-
the-way place. Cheapest to uae, too,
when you go all-electric in your
kitchen-laundry.


